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Receives Dora Roberts Gift
Sheriff Happy 
Over Solution

JAM ES M ONROE STEWARD 
A dm ita akoefiag  T rov is R. H k k a

*‘A real Christmas present,*' 
Dan Saunders, sheriff of Martin 
County, beam
ed today when 
m u r d e r  
charges were 
filed in the 
Travis Hicks 
murder case.
•T’ve n e v e r  
had a case in 
all my years 
as a peace of- 
fleer that I
wanted to see sacnoebs 
solved as much as this m e."  said 
Saunders

"It was a personal thing with 
me—I wanted to demonstrate some
how to lawbreakers they couldn't 
commit murder, dump their vie- 
tinu  in my county and get away 
with it.”

The sheriff, who was ill at the 
time the body of the slain electri
cian was fouiid in a field in Martin

Convict Admits 
Hicks Slaying

By SAM BLACKBURN 
Travis R Hicks. l7y#ar-old 

electrician, whose body was found 
Sept 1 in a lonely Martin County 
field, was shot to death in a 
Big Spring motel cabin on or about 
Dec. I, 1221

A S7year-old convict. J«nes

Monroe Steward, a native of West
brook. has confessed to the 
shooting

The confession, obtained last 
Thursday night, brings to an end 
one of the most remarkable ^  
persistent investigations of a crime 
in the history of the area It cU-

Kennedy, Mac Get 
Down To Business
NASSAU. Bahamas tA P •-P res

ident Kennedy and British Prune 
Minister Harold Macmillan today 
began the first of their formal 
meetings of their litUe summit 
conference

They were believed to be deal
ing wHh the possibiUty of a new 
crisis In the Congo.

The meeting lasted two hours It 
broke up at II SO a m  EST

The two leaders were smiling, 
but nevertheless appeared grave 
as they began their session in a 
luxurious seaside nuinsion at 9 SO 
a m.

Indications were that a aeries of 
top-ranking problems would be 
taken up quickly, including the 
deep British-American controver
sy over the future of the Skyholt 
missile

The President was accompan
ied by Defense Secretary Robert 
S McNamara and Undersecretary 
of State George W Ball. The 
prime minister had with him For

eign Secretary Lord Home and De
fense Secretary Peter Thomey- 
crofl.

The U S. and Bntish go\’em- 
ment chiefs plunged into two days 
of study of complex cold war 
problems under a cloud of gloom 
generated by a deep British- 
American contro\-ersy over the 
future of the Skybolt missile

US leaders reportedly feel 
there is a very real danger of a 
renewed Soviet thrust into the 
Congo should the crisis generated 
by the secession of rich Katanga 
Province lead to the collapse of 
the moderate Leopoldville govern
ment.

The Bntish did not appear to 
be as concerned as their Amer- 
can allies about the Congo pros
pects One of Kennedy's aims at 
this meeting in this sun-splashed 
British islmd resort was to em- 
phaaiie to Macmillan U S. views 
of what might be done to defend 
the Congo against any new Soviet 
attempt at penetration.

Court Upholds Tax Levy 
Powers Of Jr. Colleges
The financial structure of Texas 

public ^nior colleges was solidi
fied-today by a V is io n  of the 
Texas Supreme Court to the ef
fect that the colleges could levy 
a local property tax to support the 
achools.

Although brought by a group of 
Harris County property owners 
against the San Jacinto Junior 
College, the suit could have af-

IDEAL
GIFT

If you haven't found just the 
"right thing'' as a Christmas 
gift tor some of your friends, 
why not a year's subacription 
to The Herald? It's something 
theyll enjoy throughout the 
year.

Attractive gift cards are at 
The Herald office, and will be 
handled as you stipulate.

P.S.; Don't forgrt the Bar
gain Rate ia now la effect for 
paper delivered In Big Spring. 
A whole ywar for I1I.4S phis f i t  
tax, a total of $l2.n.

fected every public Junior college 
in the state. The d i ^ c t  court in 
Harris County had held against the 
property owners and the case was 
appealed to the supreme court.

Attack on the validity of the ad 
valorem property tax was based 
in part <m the contention that Jun
ior colleges charge a tuition fee 
and are therefore not institutions 
of free public learning.

The supreme court held 7-2 that 
Junior college ad valorem property 
taxes are valid.

Dr. Tom Spencer, formerly pres
ident of South Plains College at 
Levelland, is president of the 
relatively new San Jacinto College 
at Pasadena.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior Collegt, 
received news of the court ruling 
with Jubilation. Although admini
strators were confident of the out
come. he said, the suit had caat 
a cloud over the financial ra- 
•ources of tha colleges. In one 
instance, funds on a Junior college 
building fund were tM  up. causing 
a contractor to go bankrupt. Tha 
ruling now clearly establislics the 
validity of the tax and win open 
the way to a resumption of nor
mal prograsa by tba iaatituUooa. 
ba said.

maxes the achievement of four 
monthe of round-the-clock work by 
peace officers of this area and of 
other cities

Dan Saunders, sheriff of Martin 
County, and  Bobby West, investi
gator for the district attorney's of
fice. headed up the imestigatKMi.

PILED TODAY
Gil Jones, district attorney, 

pointed out that the filing of the 
complaint against Steward this 
morning in the office of Justice of 
the Peace M L. Gibson. Stanton, 
markad an investigation ''unique 
in the complete absence of clues 
in the beginnings and achieved by 
a high degree of cooperation be
tween Invest igating officers from 
many agmcica and in several 
s ta tes"

Jones said that the charge 
against Steward is murder with 
malice and that he will not he 
allowed bond because he is a con
vict serving a sentence for a bur
glary committed in Palestine. Tex

He has been held for some 
weeks ut the Howard Count)' Jail, 
having been transferred here from 
Huntsville, but will be kept in 
the Martin County Jail from now 
until Jan 7 when the grand Jury 
convenes

BODY POUND
The investigation was launched 

when Roy Lyon of Stanton, cutting 
feed on a tract of land just across 
the Howard County line, investi
gated what appeared to be a stack 
of old clothing back of some tall 
weeds That was Sept 1. 1922

The mouldering bones of a hum
an beiM was founcj The skull, 
nearly flethles.v. had an ominous 
hole Just over the right eye When 
it was handled, a rattling was 
heard inside the brain pan The 
cause of the rattle was disclosed 
to be a battered .22 calibre slug

Officers at the scene, including 
Wayne Merritt. DPS dem ist at 
Midland: Garence Airhart. Martin 
County deputy sheriff; West and 
others estimated the victim had 
been dead for perhaps a year

Identification was established by 
a serial number on an upper 
dental plate found near the body. 
It was established the skeleton 
was that of Travis R. Hicks. 37, 
who claimed Denver City as his 
home. At the time he was last 
seen alive—the last week in No
vember, 1961—he was rooming at 
no  Nolan.

He was an itinerant electrician 
by trade and had been working 
for Seth Lacy Electric Co. He had

(See HICKS, Page 2-A, Cal. 4)
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County, has worked almost around 
the clock since Sept. 1 on the case.

"I'll never be able to pay the 
debt I owe to officers in this area, 
in this state and in other states 
for the help they have given me," 
he said

"I'm  particularly grateful to 
Bobby W est,-he has worked Just 
as hard as I have. He has made 
long trips, worked many nights 
and has never become discour
aged despite the many times we 
seemed to be up against dead 
ends ”

He also said that the investiga
tion was helped by Sheriff Miller 
Harris and his staff of deputies, 
by John Wood. Texas Ranger ser
geant. Wayne Merritt, DPS chem
ist at Midland, and peace officer! 
in Grand Junction. Colo . Hermo- 
sa Beach. Calif., and in Marietta, 
Okla

"We are really indebted to an
other fellow, too." said Saunders. 
"He is Burl Reed. DPS polygraph 
operator. Without his help I do not 
think we would have ever been 
able to solve the case ”

He added that he was grateful 
to all who had lent a hand aad to 
his fellow countians for their con
tinued support and cooperatioa '

"There's another fellow I aurt 
don't want to forget—my deputy 
Garence Airhart. He has hem a 
tremendoua help to me and to all 
of us in this work," the Sheriff 
said

NEWS BRIEFS

BIG GIFTS 
FOR FUND

Substantial gifta gave the 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
a substantial boost today, al
though the Fund still runs be
hind what it was a year ago.

The Big Spring Wholesale 
Beer Distributors Aasn., don
ors each year, sent in a gift 
of 1100. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Garrett were donors of (SO, 
and the Sew and Chatter Sew
ing Chib gave (5. These bring 
the Fund's total today to 
I247.4S.

Time is growing short to 
carry on this Yuletide pro
gram. which means toys for 
poor youngsters, and aim pro
vides an emergency backlog 
to feed such children w h e n  
they are in absolute hunger.

You are urged to send your 
gift in right away Send to 
The Herald for grateful ac
knowledgment. and m a k e  
checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND

'Equal Time' 
Sought After 
JFK Interview

GENEVA (AP> — The I'aMed 
States rejcctod today the Soviet 
proposal for using robot aeisnic 
stations—Mack boxes—to control 
a ban on nuclear weapons tests.

• B •
BRltLSF.LS. Beigtam (A PI-D r. 

Albert Schweitzer called today for 
the United Nations to pull Ha 
troops out of Katanga and for the 
United States to keep hands off.• • •

DAKAR. Reargal (AP>—Oearty 
In command. President Leopold 
Senghor convened Parliament to
day to map the future of this West 
African nation he has kept ckwely 
aligned with France 

Sources said deposed Premier 
Mamadou Dia would be tried on 
charges of high treason for at
tempting to gain control in a 
struggle with Senghor o^er eco
nomic policies j

• • •
NEW YORK (A P )-T V  wsmaa 

with the world's most famous 
smile—the Mona Liaa — arrived 
here today to a royal welcome 
amid security precautions befit
ting the queen of the art world.

Shortly afterward, the Leonardo 
da Vinci painting was placed in 
a small, black, a ir-c^ itioned  
van, heavily escorted, for the trip 
to Washington. D C. There, she is 
to be exhibited at the National 
Gallery of Art. President Kennedy 
will officiate at the opening Jan. 2.

• • •
FORT WORTH (AP>—A leak la 

an acid tank released fumes of 
nitrous oxide—laughing gas — in 
the assembly bay at the General 
Dynamics plant today, causing of
ficials to evacuate several hun
dred persons.

Stock Trading  
Is Moderate

I

NEW YORK (AP)—A flurry of 
denund for motors and selected 
iiisues highlighted a mixed stock 
market early this afternoon. Trad
ing was moderately active.

Gains and losses of most key 
stocks were fractional, some going 
to a point or so.

Typical yearend transactiens 
were becoming more frequent, 
some large blocks representing 
switches by big investors. The 
market as a whole was described 
by brokers as going through both 
a consolidation of the six-week 
post-Cuban crisis rally and the 
cross currents prompted by end- 
of-year tax considerations.

Some of the blue chip oils, 
chemicals, and utilities met in
vestment demand but it was a 
highly selective market. The 
trend was lower among aerospace 
issues, some taking fairly sharp 
loases.

Crop Disaster
HEI^INKI. Finland (AP) -  

Floods, heavy rsins and frosts de
stroyed one-fifth of Finland's 
crops this year la an acricultural 
disaster described aa the worst in 
to years. Soldim  w ert thrown 
Into em«gei)cy work ia the fiekU 
but even the crops Ihat wsrt 
savsd w t n  poor.

To Combine With Health 
Unit Under Foundation Fund

A gift of 1165,000 toward a health and rehaUlitation center In Big Spring has 
been announced by the Dora Roberts FoundaUon. This is part of the distribution from 
me Foundation following a meeting of the board of directors here Thursday evenins 
Otoers i« c lm i^ in  the 1245,000 gift were Home of St. Marks, an adopUon center ^  
Houston, $30,000; Methodist^^—
Hospital, Houston, $50,000.

The facility which will be Edward* Blvd. in a residen- 
made possible by the grant i ^  «*ructure. it was obliged to 
here wiU bo known aa the Dora * building raised by
Roberts Health and Rehabilita- spontaneous public subacription 
Uon Center. It is plnnn^ to ac-' but which was condemned stnic- 
commodate both the H o w a r d  
County Rehabilitatioo (Crippled 
Children's) Center and the Big 
Spring-Howard C o u n t y  Public 
Health Unit. They will each be 
housed in separate wings but 
will have use of the same gener
al mechanical faciUties, Joint pub
lic reception rooms, etc.

Preliminary plans have been 
prepared by Gary A Hobertz, Big 
Spring architects, but nothing has 
b m  firmed concerning the plant 
as yet. It is likely Ibst a special 
committee from the city, county 
and rehabilitatioa board will con
sult with Foundation representa
tives.

The site is yet to be determined.
Horace Garrett, member of the 
Foundation board and a grandson 
of the late Mrs. Dora Roberta who 
established the foundation, said 
that he was hopeful Uut it will be 
possible to secure a place where 
people will be seiA-ed most con
veniently

PRESENT SITE
At the present time the re

habilitation center is operating at

turally when it settled drastically 
on an earthen fill. The health unit 
has been located for a number 
of years in the Read Hotel Build
ing on East 2nd Street. Increas
ing demands upon it have made 
it inadequate in space and other 
details for a kmg time.

The distributkw announced 
Wednesday was the sixth made 
by the Foundation. The initial gift 
announced in 19U when the fund 
was established amounted to one 
million dollara, divided equally 
among McMurry College and Tex
as Wesleyan College. In order to 
make this gift, t te  Foundation's 
increment was pledged for a pe
riod of years and late in 19U the 
commitments wert satisfied.

SECOND GIFT
I V  second beocflcenct was an

nounced in the amount of $420.- 
000 with (300,000 of U foing to 
Howard County Junior Cciuege tor 
constructioo of the Dorn Roberts 
Student Union Building. Others in
cluded the Salvation Army for a

transient dormitory, 110,000 for 
rehabilitation of a playground 
aron. for the Howard County Free 
Library (the Dora Roberta resi
dence had been given but (40.000 
was supplied for rem o d e l^  it 
into a home for the library), and 
the YMCA buildiag fund.

Another gift in the aggregate of 
$117,500 was announced on Jan. 
10. 19(1 and included (22,500 for 
an nddition to the YMCA. funds 
tor reconditiooing the Salvntioa 
Army dtodel, f u ^  for remodel
ing the First Methodist Church, 
aid to the Wesley Methodist 
Church in cooversioii of its old 
sanctuary into an educatkioal 
plant. (10.000 to the HCJC Student 
L«an Fund, and (90,000 to Home of 
St. Marks.

Another distributkw in the ag
gregate of (01.000 was announced 
Nov. 2. IMl. This includod fu n ^  
for Scott *  White Hospital Foun
dation at Temple. Home of St. 
Marks, the Lakeview YMCA. and 
25.000 for tho Crippled Chikhren's 
building fund.

Gifu from the foundation, ex
clusive ef Bm  vnioe of tho Roberts 
residence, have aegrefsted
21.071.100.

WASHLNGTON (A P i- lh e  Re
publican National Committee I 
plana to ask the radio and televi-1 
SMW networks for a "comparable" ' 
forum to offset President Kenne- j 
dy's national rocking chair inter-  ̂
\iew.

But whom the RepuMkrans i 
would put on the airways to speak ; 
for the GOP—assuming the forum 
is granted—is uncertain

I

The Republican nuist frequently 
mentioned by members of his par
ty is former President DwigM D. 
Eisenhower. But Eisenhower 
worked hard for the GOP in the 
recent campaign, and there ts 
some reluctance to ask him to as
sume a big new task.

Republicsn reaction to Ken
nedy's taped Monday night radio 
and television interview perhaps 
is best summarized by Rep G ar
ence J. Brown of Ohio, a veteran 
of 24 years in Congress.

"It was the cle\’erest piece of 
political public relations I have 
e^'er seen." Brown said. **nie 
President handled himself very 
ably."

Howeror, Brown added. "Manyi 
of the President's statements | 
could be subject to further diocus- 
skw."

H w Republican National Com- 
mKtoe laid the groundwork for a 
comparable forum with a state
ment issued Tuesday by its pub
lic relations director, William B. 
Sprague Jr.

A formal demand for "equal 
time" might raise legal issues be
cause federal law requires this 
only in the case of political candi
dates Officially, at least, Kennedy 
was speaking as chief executive. 
He has not announced his 1924 
candidacy, although no one doubts 
he will run again.

Sen. Jack Miller, R-Iowa, said 
that if the GOP is given time to 
answer Kennedy, Eisenhower and 
Rep William E Miller. R-N.Y., 
should be presented.

State Supreme Court 
To Hear Impact Case
AUSTIN (AP)-The Texas Su

preme Court today agreed to hear 
arguments Jan. 16 in a caae test
ing the validity of incorporation at 
the tiny town of Impact near Abi
lene

The high court granted a hear
ing on two points on wrhich Impact 
Mayor Dallas G. Perkins said the 
Eastland Court of Civil Appeals 
erred.

The Eastland court re\-ersed 
Sept 21 the decision of an Abi
lene trial court, which had upheld 
the incorporation The appeals 
court said Impact is not a city 
because "the incorporation was by

illegal methods . . .  by tho whim 
and caprice of Mr. Pericins."

The state, acting for somo 20 
reaHors and the City of Abilene, 
has contended that the suit is 
merely a second attempt to 
thwart the will of Impact voters. 
In earlier liUgatkm. Perkins won 
a decision from the high court 
overruling an Abilene Judge who 
had revoked the incorporation 
electioo 48 hours before the vote 
was to be taken

The state also contended that 
the boundaries of Impact had 
been arbitrarily fixed to exclude 
portions of s settled area of which

tho state eontanded Impaot was 
a p ^ .

‘h ie  complicated court battle 
h m ^  on tlio 47-ocro town's do- 
ciskm to allow consumption of 
skoholic beverages. Som  after 
the town voted 27-0 to incorporate 
two years ago. the town voted wet 
12 to 2.

Perkins aOeged the appeals 
court erred to h ^ in g  that Impact 
"was not lawfully incorporated" 
and also to “failing to hold that 
the incorporatioa of the town...had 
been valklated by legislative ac- 
tton.** The writ was granted on 
these two points.

Donovan Goes Into New Talks 
With Castro Over Prisoners

Powell In Pain; 
Cancer May 
Be Spreading
HOLLYWOOD (AP'-Actor-pro

ducer Dick Powell is in severe 
pain from a cancer that apparent
ly has spread to his lower back, 
his physician says 

Dr. John C. Sharpe said Tues
day that Powell. 57. is under al
most continuous sedation.

Dr. Sharpe said the malignancy, 
although not detectable by X-ray, 
apparently has spread to Powell's 
lower b a ^

The physician said cobalt treat
ments have practically cleared up 
cancer in Powell's lymph glands 
and upper right chest cavity, 
where it was first discovered 

Powell entered a hospital Nov. 
27. for treatment of what was then 
believed to be a muscle spasm re
sulting from a heavy cold 

Powtol revealed last October 
that ha was sufforing from can
cer.

He and his wife, actress Juno 
Allyson, and their two childrso, 
recently sold their Bavsriy HBIs 
home. Tbty moved into an apart- 
moot this wsak.

HAVANA (AP'—Hope mounted 
today that 1.113 Bay o( Pigs pris
oners may be freed from Fidel 
Castro's ^ s o n s  by Giristmas in 
exchange for U.S food and medi
cines.

New York attorney James B. 
Donovan led a team of negotia
tors into a new round of talks 
with Castro Tuesday night.

Large stores of donated drugs 
and food were being assembled 
near Miami. Fla., in case the ex
change goes through.

Donosan. who arranged the 
trade of U2 pilot Francis Gary 
Powers for Russian spy Rudolph 
Abel early this year, arrived 
Tuesday on a third trip to Ha
vana in his effort to effect the re
lease of the (Cubans captured ia 
the invasion of April 1961.

With him were Alvaro Sanchez 
and Mrs. Virginia Betancourt, of
ficials of the Cuban Families 
Committee, composed of pris
oners' relatives

They went to the home of Mrs. 
Berta Barreto, another negotia
tor and soon sfter Castro sum- 
mimed them.

Mrs. Barreto said the prisoners 
may be freed soon — "God will
ing ”

Sources close to the negotiators 
said the prisoners, If f re ^ . prob
ably will be flown to Miami in 
chartered planes.

Castro demanded (63 million 
for their liberty but agreed later 
to take food anid medicine instead 
of cash.

Havana relativeo of the pris
oners perkod up on hearing re
ports from the United States of 
the shipment of toiM of these sup- 
plfos to Opa-Locka airfield near 
Miami.
.The reports inclnded these de

tails;
Castro demanded (23 million 

worth of drugs, (2 milHon in 
equipment, I2.S million In po 
dtred mIBi and $14.1 million ia 
baby foods. Ho supplied foag liato 
af tiM drufs wnnted. Ihto totola

only 253 mUlkm at manufacturers* 
list prices, but Donovan said 
tome time ago Castro could put 
his own value on the stocks 

It was understood the prisoners 
would be released on delivery of 
20 per cent of the amount de
manded and a pledge for the 
balance.

The Air Transport Associatkw, 
an organization ot aviation execu- 
tivM, said eight domestic airlines 
were coopersting to transport 
600.000 pounds of supplies to 
Florida at the request of the Red 
Cross.

Eight trucking firms were mov
ing 420.000 pounds of supplies to 
0^-Locka free of charge.

The 435-foot freighter African 
Pilot, loaned by the Farrell Lines

to tho Red ChMi. was steaming 
to Port Everglades. Fla., to pick 
up the load if the exchange is 
completed. Fifteen sliippiiig com
panies had combinsd to flnance 
the water transportatioo.

Paul Willis, prMkient of tho 
Grocery Manufacturers Associa
tion. said his organization had 
taken charge of soliciting food 
from manufacturers and “tha 
response has been very gener
ous."

The Pharmaceutical Manufac
turers Association coordinated 
drug donations.

U.S. State Department seurces 
said Donovan and the (amilies 
committee had boen quite ouc- 
ceeaful to solicittog drag dona
tions.

Administration Considers 
Deduction On
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Ken

nedy administration is consider
ing giving drug manufacturers a 
t2S-million tax deduction on medi
cines donated for the proposed 
Cuban prisoner exchange.

Admini.stration sources .said 
that if this deduction is granted, 
it would be based on the whole
sale value of drugs assembled for 
shipment to Cuba if Fidel Castro 
released 1,113 captives of the ill- 
fated 1961 Bay of P ip  invasion. 
The retail value of the d ro p  
is (S3 minion

The tax deduction proposal was 
worked out within the administra
tion after key members of Om- 
gress had mado it clear they 
would not go along with the direct 
nse of federal funds for the pay
ment of what they called ranoom.

Previoualy the administration 
had I— nrraiihilly songht ctosr*

ance of influential members ol 
the House and Senate appropria
tions conunittot to put np (19 5 
million in available Centnu Intel
ligence Agency funds to pay for 
medica] supplies.

It was streased to administra- 
tHMi quarters that the tax de
duction proposal awaits final, of
ficial approval.

Among other th lnp, a rating 
win bo required by tho Intornal 
Revenue Sorvico that Bm esa- 
tributions are BoducBMo.

It is tb t assumptioa to Wash
ington that Castra wfll acespt tha 
retail price af tbs (trap  as pay
ment against ths 222 mimea be 
has demandad for the rsiaasa of 
the prisoaors. Foad coaM maha 

the remaiador.
The Cabaa FaaiOtos 

toe has raised aa 
MDStott I f  RlBdK
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tVGuiding Star
Satellite Up
POINT ARGUELLO. Calif. 

(AP) — Transit ftA, tha guiding 
■Ur uUUite which rockated sky
ward with a brilliance visibla for 
bandrads of miles, gave out a 
steady signal from its polar orbit 
today.

The signal will help ships and 
■bm arines determine their poai- 
tlaas more accurately, 

toooods after Transit SA's

:!s4 *

Shin
Oaoaa Kinuney, tt,' a stewardeas 
far Traas-Tcsas Airways, was 
faood slate la her motel roam 
near New Orteans latrmatteaal 
Airport. Mloo KImmry was baaed 
te Dallas and a natiro af Haat- 
tegtoa. Trsaa The Jeffrrooa 
Parish (caoaty) eoraoer saM 
death was raased by straagnla-

da^, the colorfuf trial of tha sat
ellite's rocket booster reflected 
the setting sun's rays like col
ored skywriting.

It was seen by hundreds from 
San Diego to San Francisco, Calif., 
and one observer 900 miles away 
said he saw a glow in the sky at 
launch time.

Tha ltd-pound satellite was 
launched a t ^  tha four-ataga. sol
id-fuel Blue Scout rocket by tha 
Air Force for tha Navy. It want 
into orbit an hour and a half later.

It was the first of two space 
vehicles launched from here with
in hours. A space probe, also uti
lising a Blue ScfNit unit, was 
launched Tuesday night.

The Air Force did not reveal 
the payload of tha second or the 
nature of its mission.

Transit SA is th« first of a 
four-satellite network which by 
the end of 1963 should enable ships 
anywhere in the world to fix their 
positions quickly, in any kind of 
weather.

Study Clues 
In Death Of 
Stewardess
NEW ORLEANS fAP'-Offlcers 

sought links today between sev
eral suspects and tha slaying of 
an airline stewardess, once voted 
the most beautiful girl In her high 
school

A .Negro motel waiter was held 
for investigation in the strangu
lation of blonde Donna Kimmey, 
S . of Huntington. Tax

The waiter, who served her last 
meal at her motel room, was de
tained on the basis of a lie detector 
test

Steriff John Fitzgerald said in
vestigators had a number of sus
pects

The body of the Trans-Texas 
Airwa>'s stewardess was found 
Monday partly submerged in a 
bathtub at a motel near the New 
Orleans Intemational Airport. She 
wore a nightgown.

Sudi information is partictilariy 
vital to Polaris-launching subma- 
rinek which must know their posi
tions precisely before firing their 
missiles.

Current celestial navigation 
techniques require clear skies.

A brilliant fireball lit up the 
sky as the setting sun's rays 
bounced off the rocket while its 
third stage was ignited at SSO.OOO 
feet.

Police and newspaper office 
switchboards in cities within a 
SSO-mile radius were deluged with 
calls from persons who saw the 
fireball and the sunset-tinged 
rose, green and whMe rocket ex
haust which foilowed.

Trans World Airlines pilot Joe 
Nichols, approaching Albuquerque 
said he saw the fireball linger on 
the western horizon.

In Long Beach. Calif., a father 
persuaded his children It was 
Santa Claus and his reindeer.

Sev’en other Transit satellites 
have been launched previously as 
test vehicles from Cape Canaver
al. Fla.

The solar-powered Transit SA is 
designed te broadcast Its position
every two minutes. A ship or sub- 

infoimarine receiving the information 
would measure the distance to the 
wtellite by radar and from thu 
compute Its position at sea.

Two Local Groups 
Invited To Show
T V  Big Spring High School 

Band and the Big Spring Mounted 
Patrol have both received invita-
tioos to perticipate in the opening 
day parade of the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show te 
Fort Worth. T V  parade is set for 
3 p.m. Jan 2S to kick off the IIV 
day exposition.

Ofncials of the mounted pa
trol said they had not yet voted te 
accept t v  invitatkm V t that an
other meeting would be VId be
fore Jan. 35.

Doug Wiehe. high school hand 
t because of otherdirector, said that 

plans for tV  band later in the 
year, tV  tevitatlon could not be 
accepted.

A T STATE HOSPITAL

Organizations To 
Sponsor Holiday

More than a score of vohmtei 
and dvic organizations wiB )ote 
bands Thnrsday niMit to sponsor 
a dozen Christmas parties for

Bitients at the Big ^ i n g  State 
nspital
A separate party will be con

ducted on each ward And Santa 
wfll get around to every ward with 
great bundles of gifts for every-

Each patient will receive et 
leest two gifts at tV  parties T V  
Volunteer Council has invested 
t i  n s  in presents to insure this 
In addition, party sponsors end 
ether donors hsve added to tV  
stocks of gifts awaiting distribu
tion

Merriment is In store for every 
ward as patients and sponsors 
Join hands and voices In the fes
tivities Music will V  played re- 
fheshments will he served 

**We are ell reed>- for tV  par
ties "  Mrs. Hila Weathers, volun
teer coordinator, said “Voluoleers 
■Ml staff members have been 
wrapping gifts for months ” 

n ia  fMIvIlies begin at 7 p m.

More than 900 patients are ex
pected to take pert te the cele
brations.

Sponsoring organizations and 
wards on which they will conduct 
parties are: Licensed Vocational 
Nurses of Big Spring and the Big 
Spring Nursing Association. Wards 
1 and 3; Kiwanis Club, Ward 3; 
Rotary Club. Ward 4: Women's 
Forum and Rebefcah and John A. 
Kee, Ward S; Midland volunteers. 
Ward 6: I9U Hyperion. Catholic 
Altar Society and tV  Junior Wom
en's Forum, Ward 7;

Basiness and Professiona] Wom
ens Club and Altnisa, Ward I; 
Midland Jayceet and Rig Spring 
ABClob, Ward 9-A; Big Spring 
Jaycces. Downtown Lion. Evening 
Lions and Coahoma Lions. Ward 
9-R. Luther Home Demonstration 
Club. American Business Women 
and Xi Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. Ward Ift-A; Airport Baptist 
WMU. Hillcrest Baptist WMU and 
Vincent Baptist WMl', Ward IdB 
< Women); and RPOE Does and 
Rebekah Ne. 394, Ward 10-B 
'Meat.

A FATAL 
ADMISSION

Bt T. B. TsrWi. rrMrS*T 
af CWftel. SSM Wm « B itS v ar St

%
Ttw WafehtewBr tract mak*s an admia*! 

flen Bfhich b  fatal to its doctrine of on ly '
mm person in tV  Godhead TV 
tract admits the disciples are to 
ba ooe among themseivas te tV  
way wWch tV  Father and Son 
■re mm: and M alee admits that' 
tite diedples are mm family greup 
(pate 34. per. Ik). Thcae two ad- 
■iMioiis token together mean that 
tbe F etV r end Son are one te es- 
teoce or aubeteoce, as eurely as 
tee dieetpin are all one te es- 
■anev ar suhetonce If net. why 
■at* Be tai tryteg to destroy tbe 
toocbing'ef otiiers. tbe tract hae 
datrayed its oarn daetrlaa.

Tbe Bible doea toacb that tV  
t e B d ^  should bo aoa aa tbe le a

sod t v  Father are ooe fjno. 
17;30-33>. And while tV  tesciples 
are net ell one peraoa; te tV  
church fwhich is tV  boib) they 
ere "ooe new man" <Eph. 1:33, 
33 and 3:15. II).

Likewise. tV  Godhead is three 
persons, but one God.

TV  throe persons kaewn as tV  
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, are 
one G ^ . all being of tV  seme 
Substance?

Why net breah year baey week 
la two, toklag tbae eat far i 
hear ef BMe atedy aad weraU 
taaight? Atteoi ear aUdweek 
prMwbbte aorvtee at 7 ilb

't ''.i

H A GALAXIE OF CHRISTMAS

Ti
All

U n k m A l n  G IFT  VALUES
^ NO PAYMENTS ’TIL FEBRUARY, 1963! ^
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good coffee-
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') I autom atic
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Modcl BL

Lowttf 
Prices 
In Town

Exclusive jour-level blending action 

Easy-Uhsee blending chart 

Extra powerful two-speed motor

IV* quart glass blending jar
f  lbkSC*»

hom e from  school 
m eans toast 
an d  jam

Mopol T i t

Shop And 
Comporo

A nd it's always **just right kind of toast, Mom" 
because it's Sunbeam automatic

Lifetime chrome finish  

Nine dial markings for easy selection

iSu/nbeum
autom atic

C offeem aster
ooffeemaker

Modkl c m

Comport 
Zolts 
Prices

The.finest coffeemaker made

Delicious coffee every time

Jet action stainless steel filler

Made of copper, nickel and 
chrome plated inside and out

0K*»f»M.ee'»rr>

real coffee- 
faster than  
instant

com pletely autom atic 

deluxe

p e rco la to r

Come See 
Our

Low Prices

Modcl API!

Now real coffee faster than instant

Made of copper, nickel and chrome 
plated inside and out

Water sealed element easier to clean

ttUHSIMi

Open Each Evening 
Until 9:00 Z  A L E 'S

Makes 8 cups of delicious coffee, 
tn 5 minutes

3rd ot 
Main

AM 4-6371
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Informal Moment
Smlliag PreaMcit J«hB F. KeuMly staadi wlUi 
Britlak Prime MbUster Hareld Macmillaa aader a 
kiigkl Bahama lalaada aaa oa Us arrival at Wla- 
M r Airpart la Naasaa. At eeater la Brltala’a

faralfa saeratary. Lard Hama. Kaaaady flair ta 
tha Bahamas far a twa-day maatlag with tba 
British prime mlalstar.

Vengeful Argentine Guards 
Shoot Up Riot-Torn Prison
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

lAP) — Mutinous prison guards 
bant on revenge for the slaying of 
their comrades want gunning for 
rioting convicts and crowded 
Villa da Voto penitentiary in a 
tnurdemui uproar until 4 a m. to
day

Police sources said 10 guards 
ware killed and four critically in
jured when 400 convicts trM  to 
break jail and rioted for 10 hours. 
After the convicts surrendered.

Like Christmas, 
But Without 
The Punishment
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (A P)-For 

••Peewee." 7. and raUy." ». it 
was like Chnstmas.

Thav spent 11 hours alone in a 
closed d i r im e n t  store—a store 
with lots of toys, cameras, shoes, 
watches—eien a soda fountain 

During thetr escapade—they
said they were locked in the store 
Saturday night—the kids sampled 
practically everything edible in 
the store, and each chose an ex
pensive camera and a wnst 
watch “Fatty'* was clomping 
around in site 10 shoes and "Pee- 
wee" had a fountain pen.

Judge M Edward Viola of Ju
venile Court let them off with a 
reprimand, but frowning police re
minded the marauding pair: “WaM 
until your fathers get hold of you ” 

‘'Peewee'* and “Fatty" began 
crying.

Carol Singing 
Set Saturday
The Big Spring Baptist Associ

ation youth rally, held each , 
month, will feature carol singing ; 
Saturday evening at the court 
bouse square

Representatives from the vari
ous Baptut churches ui the asao- 
ciation are asked to gather at 7 
p m on the east side of the court 
bouse Jackie Hippe will direct 
the carol tinging Afterwards, 
there will be a fellowship hour at 
East Fourth Baptist Church.

All Night Dance 
Permit For N.Y.
NEW YORK (AP) — They're 

going to dance all night again 
New Year's Eve in New York 
City

License Commiuioner Bernard 
J. O'Connell said any ballroom, 
dance hall, cabaret or catering 
establishment wishing to remain 
open past the 4 a m. normal dead
line may do so by obtaining a 
special permit

PUBLIC RECORDS

more than IM guards went on a 
rantpage and kUlod or seriously 
wounded 19 prisoners, unofficial 
police sources said.

The 19 hours of rioting and gun
fire in Villa de Voto's dark, damp 
cells and corridors finally ended 
about two hours after 100 guards, 
believed to have been most ac
tive in the vengeful retaliation, 
sped through the prison gates.

The rioting at .Villa de Voto, 
where S.lOO transient prisoners 
and convicted criminals were be
ing held, erupted at 1:19 p.m. 
Tuesday when six prisoners made 
a break for freedom.

They wrere armed with revolv
ers and pistols crudely assembled 
from smuggled parts.

They moved quickly, firing on 
guards and seizing 20 hostages, 
including a prison chaplain. The

Trt« To Graco 
U.S. Capitol
WASHINGTON <AP)-For the 

first time in modem history, a 
lighted Christmas tree will greet 
vuitors to the Capitol during the 
holiday season

At the direction of Speaker John 
W. McCormack, D-Mass., a 0-foot 
tree from the botanic gardens will 
be' placed in Statuary Hall, just 
outside the House chamber.

McCormack said he belieied it 
would be “most appropriate that 
a Christmas tree be placed in the 
Capitol, which is the heart of leg
islative activity of our country."

leaders were Joined by the 400 
inmates in two ceH Mocks and 
they barricaded themselves there.

Hernando Beiro. a hostage in 
one cell block, said the rioters 
told two captive guards to eat 
their supper and then shot them 
in the back.

A hostage in the other cell 
block said one ringleader wanted 
to shoot hostages but was re
strained by other prisoners.

City Judge Leopoldo Insaurral- 
de. sent to talk to prisoners at 
their request, returned after 19 
minutes and reported the rioters 
were in an ugly mood and vowed 
to fight to the end. He said the 
hostages were in grave danger.

Wild riKMting continued into the 
night, until Col. Miguel Paiva, di
rector of penal institutes, an
nounced at 10:10 p.m. that the 
hostages had been freed and “the 
mutiny is over."

He ordered the guards to take 
the ringleaders back to their cells 
unmolested

It was then, reports from the 
prison said, that the guards re
belled against their orders and 
went on a manhunt.

Crying “We are the Judges," 
and “We will kill them all." they 
invaded the cril blocks. At least 
four ringleaders were reported 
killed by a machine-gun burst.

Intermittent gunfire continued 
for more than four hours.

Director Paiva announced his 
resignation because his orders 
had been disobeyed

Despite the confusion, officials 
said no prisoners escaped.

w  - ' ' o "

QUALITJO^JIWILIRS 
119 E. IN  M r  am  4-7449

intW CAB BBOISTiUTIONS
■rarr D Srt*«r. J»I3 C«r»l. F ^ .  
Dends B Cl«id. Cmbomi^ Tori 
M P D«W«T. CeeBems. ClwirolH. 

MABBIAOB UCBNSBS ■"» J®
PruKli DnsM Bllanb- Hid Uanr Bvt-

OiMdl Csrr Jr. hmI Mrt. Mmr
B*t Chh* Mid Hor» Lm  P»ll*r-

**JnTT Psul lOeSob sod Bll» And
ItminM. ___
WABBAMTV BBBBa __

J 0M |* BuHfll BHid M us to TrualMt. 
Churcli at Chrtoi SMtô  Sortns*- Um I to 
Ml* narUwust quMttr M MCtton U. block 
SI. T i n. TAP « u rm  .  _  ,

CIrdo C. Browa to Wlllloni L. Kounli 
M us. M 1. btock S. nistUMid South 
Addllloo

Joo D DtlcMr* to Joo R Smoot ot us. 
tot I ood Om com to loot o( M  L block 
4. Wtsbiiistoa Ptoco Addition 

Lonnie A Cokor el us to Joo D 
Prlsfor*. lot I ond the eosl to feet of 
tot 1. blerk 4. Wsshincton Ploce Addition 

saU  Lumber Co. to JMnot 
BunioU ot us truo. io at II Mid tot M. 
blMk IS. DoutiAOt Addition No. t.

SMn JoBMr ot us to B. L. Boss, leto 1. 
I  Mid S block IS orlttnul roohomo town- 
Mtf ,

Bdwsrd C. Mltoo ot u  to Buford Dwto 
Lott M us. tot 7. btooh S. Kooteood AMI- 
Bon No. I

B O Aimut ot us to Donuld C. Smith 
SI us. tot t. btock to. Cato Hid SIrsrhoni 
SSiflllon

t#M  Romeo tne to WUltom B Rsrris 
SI us. lot S block S Wsoosh Place AddI- 
IlM

J T. Bobb Jr. si SI to Waphe Baodos.
tot II. btock I Oh the prMtminarT plat In 
secitoo T. btock IB. T I N. TAP eurrer 

B C Smith Osnstmetton Oo. toe to 
ponald B. Bur S\ us. Ml V, btooh S. 
Suburban ReliMe Addition 

B C Smith Conelrurtton CO., toe. to Jos 
Arnold SsiA i et us Ml to. btooh S.hsrjsss: n ,  m nar
S t M ' T S a . r x s i B n s i f - . s :

A gift of gilver at Christmas is a gift to 
be appreciated throughout the years ahead. 
We have a very complete selection of Ster
ling and silver plate from which to choose. 
Let us help you make just the right choice. 
Your gift will be beautifully gift wrapped.

CHARGE, OF COURSE

lO N ra o M s iivW A R D
3rd A Or»9g AM 44341

W « 4i

^ m !  F U i - i -
h / j

L O N e ^
'  A I,

ALL-PURPOSE VERSATILE CABINETS IN CHOICE OF 4 DECOBATOB STRES
WmMJkAt

/  RECORD CABINET 
/  TELEVISION TABLE 
/ROOM DIVIDER 
/HLEPHONE STAND 
/SEWING CABINET 
/  BOOKCASE
APdpJSscf os Luggage B a M

/6 0 S S IF  BENCH 
/  FIUNB CAMNCr 
/CELLARETTE...IIOIIE BRR 
/LAMP TABLE...SERVER 
/PICTURE WINDOW TABLE 

*U edfarH otebuudM ateU

V-~-'I

t - T MODERN
i t  

4 i » r
aiircu

TOORI

P01V4

Bo f w M W e w  B U R b R i
dscosato* atgrloB and 7 fhtoliM Oim  w911 
haato daear. PoR 44* lens. DMishaA by Vw i 
unwwMi cf m^i jrawivh iMravooii 

..................  a  Baay to i h s Mi . 1Btehiod hto 
H t «WBSi

ibsp a«ty fad this

SiitiN S  DSM  ra tw r  
I .-[tT S B A SC SP A C t

( □  M.L C U O rO H  M - C .H W IT . 41* HPt—M Cibeck S^ OUBtoB/r  liootwsi n  rwcicM pwpms
I n  iA W lT ABUMSfAW T  CSHMEBE I

0 wwia*!*5i5f*** *** *̂*****'® *******

Open Until
8

Till Christmas BaWSSiaMouMoatofiw N H d o iH .4 rL ll

p a .  ;̂  - ■ j j
.«Mk MiB ooa Orid Mo. Boto 1 ■tollI, ip x w w m w a  '  I

P O R T A B LE  A P P U A H ^
Pric . T .g « .d  ror A

IO m .ke cookmi. j ^ u y .  And to keep-
vide more tune entire menU can be
ing with today .  ^ i „ g  room. pUy room

T g i f t  th a t ,  s ^ t o  p ic a - .  

Bpplianees most women want

Wi SKILLET 
NEW

LOW PRICE

W H A rS  NEW 
FROM

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

a i4 /a i4

NOW ONLY 1750
•  Complete with Control 

CordMt and lid.
•  Accurate — Dependable 

— takes guesswork out 
of cooking.

•  Completely immersible 
for easy cleaning.

•  BIG FAMILY SIZE ca
pacity holds 2Vi quarto.

PO W ER  
Piercing 
ACTION I

. . . The Modem  
Answer to Cleaner Teeth 

and Healthful Care of the Gums

T h e  C c n m l U e m lc  A uto taa tk  Teoih- 
bniak b  the most e fc a iv c  loothbrtMb 
ever da ig n ed  for ase la the home. Makes 
teeth look and feel cleaner and what's 
Bwre im portaaL they will he cleaner 
through in  K katifica  liy developed b rush
ing action.

T he  C-E T oothbrush ONnef la  a tsmily 
package which includes a  la fr. co rd lo i 
Battery-powered handle, four wiap in 
h ru thet in pawel colon snd s  holder 
that autoaistically rcchargci the handle.

Children will love the 
•cnMtion and Mom

t  pleasint 
will love

tiagUag 
love you lor 

making bruthing a happy occsswm i n  
the ca tiie  f ia i ly l

1 6 7 5

CLOCK-
RADIO

Caata la taday

lany. aa phaaa 1T 50  
ar toaS ofdHt Ihr * *

STIAM AND DRY IRON
Has “Dial Jhe Fabric temperature control. 
Press like a tailor. Switches from steam to 
dry instantly. ^^87

' ti

SPECIAL
OFFER

C A N  O P E N E R
MODEL E94

Opens off ' ofB.v
S T I  13M
your finffor *“  " **

s

AuHiorizod Dtoltr

S ER IR A li^  ELECTRIC
104 ORIOO DUL AM 4-5IS1

•  IrtM s w iiw i 
■ OrR NMf wwf
•  IMIN WR toNM ■ Em W MlBI
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HOU.YWOOD BEAUTY

French Model's Ideas
On Food And Fashion

By L%'DU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Whtn Iriiu 

Draiich spMkA, her whole foco
lifhts im with a radlanco and bar 
b a a ^  bocomaa allva. ae tt'a aaay 
to aaderatand wbjr Darryt Zamicb
eboaa bar aa tha only famala ia 

LooMat Day.” Ir 
no Eacllai. but when aba dla-
•Tba Day.” Iriaa apaaks

eavarad I apoka bar laafuafa. aha 
waa aeoB ralaxad and chatltny 
aerrily  away hi Fraach.

**AmericaBa hara two miaron* 
oaptkms.** the aaid "Tbey eon- 
aklar Francb faahions aztrctne 
and Praaeb eoaklag faaey.

"Out of aeveral hundred beauti
ful and wearable chiUiaa la a eol- 
lectiea. thara are ealy a taw that 
get tha publicity and gi%'a a falae 
idea.**

Mlaa Damicb waa a model for 
Givaachy. Mie knows the fashion 
world and has studied to be a 
desicaar.

” As for French eaokinf—what

one finds on the menu in a 
famous raataurant and what one 
aata at home are vastly diffaraat 
The French woman is conadous 
of her figure and ealy indulgaa 
for special occasions," Iriaa ax- 
plainad.

“I eat raw vegetables, fresh 
salads, broiled meats—vary much 
like you do hare I think rk h  food 
ia b ^  for the inteatlnaa. and if 
your digestive system ia not work
ing p r o ^ y ,  you can't expect to 
be healthy.^’

“We talxed about the Paris fash
ion of wiring ia false hair piecaa.

"One of my pet peeves is 
exaucrated  hairdreating.” aha re
vealed. "I think hair should be 
soft and natural and a frame for 
the face. There are few women 
who are flattered by a eoiffure 
that is extreme and heavily lac
quered. It doesn't look re a l"

In parting I asked Miss De- 
mich for her favorite beauty

Mrs. Cawthron Gives 
Christmas Program
“The litUest Angel" was tha 

rhriatmaa story told by Mrs. E. 
R. Cawthron Tnsaday aftarwoon 
for members of tha rriendshlp 
Sunday school class of tha Waa- 
ley Methodist dMorh.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman was hoat- 
eas for tha Christmaa observanoa. 
Gifts warn nchanged and rafraah- 
menta aaraad to tha IS praooot.

ra e m
''Grated raw carrota help my

......................  la■kin You know they are h !^  ia 
vitamins. I don't use them as 
often as I did when I was m 
schoel. hut I believed that rub- 
bmg raw carrota on my faec 
would kaep me from having 
hlomiabes and it worked."

OLD WORIJ) RE( IPES 
Mora recipca from the Old 

World are in Leaflet M-M. 
"Grandmothers' R e c i p e s  
From the Old World "  For 
your copy, send I t  cants and 
a self-sddrasaad. stampad eo

'ROUND TOWN
W M i LU C IL L I F IC K L I

Thera will o ft be very many 
halla decked with hoUy here in 
Big S p r ^  over tha Chriatmas 
holidays, but from tha looks of 
things there will be many a boina 
filled with famUy.

MR and MRS. J . D. LEONARD 
will hava tbair sons and their 
families bora for tho wookond and 
over Christmas. Tha REV. and 
MRS WILUAM LEONARD and 
their aeiu, Jim  and John, of Hous
ton win cemo Monday while MR. 
and MRS. ROBERT LEONARD 
and their cfaildrae. David and 
Debbie. wiQ arrive ^ tu rd a y  from 
their home ia Wichita. Kan. An
other gueM will bo MRS. KA'HE 
MAY SPRATT of Abilono. who 
formerly lived in Foraan arhlla 
taachiag school at Chalk.

A highlight of tho family gather
ing will be the baptlam of 11 
HMintha-old Dobbio. who will bo 
baptlaod by her ‘Undo BUI' on 
ChiiMmaa Eve at tha candlelight 
service in the First Prasbytarian 
Church.

MR. and MRS. MIKE WILLIAM
SON of Amarillo are expected to 
arrive hare Friday to spend the 
holidavs with hia parents, MR. 
and MRS. L. H. WILLIAMSON, 
and her parents. MR. and MRS. 
TOM GREGG of Ackerly. Mrs. 
Williamaao will have all the fami
ly at th tir home on Sunday for a 
holiday faaat.

CELIA HARRIS and her room
mate. MAUDE RAINS of O'Don
nell, will be heme from the nurs
ing school of Odessa Junior Col- 
kgo this woekand. Celia is the 
daughter of MR. and MRS L. D. 
HARRIS.

Leaving Friday for Phoenix. 
Arix.. to spend tM holidays with 
their daughter and her family, 
MR. and MRS. J . C. DOUGLASS 
JR . BILL and BOB. are MR. and 
MRS ROY PHIIXIPS. who wUl
be ioined by another daughter, 
MRS! Q. D. CONKLIN, arriving
here Thursday from Wichita 
Kan. Hie party expects to return 
on Wednesday after Christmas.

MR. and MRS JOHN HARDY 
will spend Christmas in Austin at 
tha homo of Mra. Hardy'a aialor
nioy will bo toinod there by tho^ 

and aon-indaughter and aon-in-Iaw, MRS. 
JOHN ROY PHILLIPS and MR.

PHILLIPS, both of whom a r t  a t»  
dents in Texas University.

A. C. RAWLINS in. USAF 
Academy student from C olors^ 
Springa, and hia motfaor, MRS. 
ZOUJE MAE RAWLINS of Ran
kin, will coma hare Satuitlay to 
la t  MRS. J. P. DODGE who wlU 
Join them for a trip to Loo Alaraoo, 
N. M. They wiU U  guosU ia the 
home of MR. and MRS. AUSTIN 
BURCH and their chUdran. Don
na Sue and Wayne. MR. and MRS. 
HOUSTON SCHWEITZER, BUI. 
Steve and Carol, of Baytown wUl 
also )(Un the faniily gathering and 
a r t  hoping for a snow . . . aoma- 
thing they don't aea very often In 
their bonna tosm.

MR and MRS. MARVIN SE
WELL will hava aa tbair Chriat
mas gucsta, their son and hia wife 
and baby, Mr. and MRS. BILL 
SEWELL and Terry. Also with 
them will be their son-in-law and 
daughter, MR. and MRS. ROD
NEY BROOKS of Sand Springs.

The Sewell party wiU join 
membera of Mrs. SeweU'a famUy 
Christmas Day at the Knott home 
of MR. and MRS. GENE HASTON. 
Others of the family expected to 
be with their mother and sistora 
are MR. and MRS. MACK NEAL 
IRWIN of San Antonio. MR. and 
MRS. J. T. IRWIN. Kathy, Jim 
and E liubeth of Lubbock, and 
MR. and MRS. GARRETT IRWIN. 
Cheryl and John of Odessa.

If you a r t  going to have gueata 
for tha holidays or are planning to 
visit away from Big S|>ring, give 
us a ring at 3-2542. so we will 
know what's going on 'Round 
Town

Friends can get nut the birthday
)vrcards (or CLOVIS E McDANIEL. 

for that time of the year rolls 
around Saturday. He qualifies as 
one of the old timers in these 
p.-irts, having come hero in 19CS 
from Dickens <City) with his 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. McDaniel. H i ■ father 
operated a grocery store at the 
lower end of Main Street, next to 
the old Horn Cafe, for a number 
of years, and for a time he was 
in business with his father. To
gether they operatod a atort )uaC 
east of what was then the First 
NatioosI Bank but now is tho 
Walker Drug store. Later he had 
■iorot at Lomax and new one on 
West Highway M.

AIRPORT HD CLUB

Salad Luncheon And 
Installation Held

voiope to Lydia L a ^  Big 
Herald P. 0  Box l l l l .

Lm  Angelea S3. Califormla.

Following a buffet salad lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Dunning Tuoaday afternoon, an 
inatallatioa service was hold for 
the Airport Home Demonstration 
Chib Mrs Delaine Crawford. HD 
agont. conducted the installation.

Austine La Mar's
Party Flare

1 The Easons
Are Hosts
For Dinner
0 . W. Eaaon waa heat Tueaday 

avoning for a social hour aad hia 
annual salmon duwer, with mam 
hers of the Coffee Chib and their 

! wives, the guests Mrs. Eaaon. at
tired in a Qiristmas red sheath, 
)et and rhinestone jewelry and a 
white corsage, was hostess for 
tho dinm ^ served at tha Cosdsn 
Country Cbb.

Each year at Chriatroastime, 
Eaaon aenroa the salman which 
he caught and had smoked ia 
California. 71m dinner tablea fea
tured white and rod ramotiona, 
in a centerpiece compoaNion. hol
ly. candles, mistletoe and native 
ccidar.

Walter Grice gave the invoca
tion, and after dinner there was 
a story Miing hour with mem- 
bora of tho Coffee Club partici
pating Forty-aeven members and 
gueata were proseot

Dr. Lloyd Speak  ̂
For Gay Hill P-TA
CAY HILL — Dr. R. Gage 

Lloyd, p ^ e r  of the First Pretby- 
teriM Church in Big ftpring, was 
the speaker at the P-TA meeting 
here Monday. About Ml patrons 
and teachers attended The room 
couat was won by the sectNtd 
grade. In charge the meeting 
was Mrs Wilaon Harrison, presi
dent. and Mrs. Harry MiMoton. 
program chairman, intradocad the 
speaker.

Mrs. W. M. Darough gave the in
vocation

Mrs. Dunning was installed as 
prcaideni; Mrs. Ernest Miller, vice 
president; Mrs. Bill Bunn, secro- 
tary; and Mrs. N. D. Green, treas
urer.

A Christmas party was held. 
Memhera exchanged gifts, and pre
sented a gift to Mrs. Crawford.

Mrs. Dunning appointed bar 
committeea for the new year. Mrs. 
Darough and Mra. Marshall Brown 
were named to the clothing cam- 
inittee; Mra. Miller and Mra. C. 
E. Renfroe, food and citiaanahlp; 
Mra. Burni and Mrs. Jim  Millicaa, 
hooM hnprovefnent; Mra. Brown, 
education; Mra. Vam Vigar, civil 
defanae; Mrs. E H. Rots and 
Mrs. Albert Brown, health and 
safety; Mra. Brown, 4-H; Mrs. N. 
D. Green and Mrs Gaylord Laster, 
roerwatian; Mra Bunn, finance; 
Mrs Dunning. yeartMok; Mra. R. 
B Covingtao, personal service: 
Mra. Millicaa and Mrs Fred 
Jones, scrapboak

The next maeting was plsnned 
far Jan. t. U he held at thie home 
of Mra. Darough.

£ | J L

Marriage Told
Mlaa Llada Davla, daaghtor of
Mr. aad Mrs. R. L. Davis of 
I smeas. aad Jinuny Roy Lock- 
halt. son of Mr. and Mra. Cart 
Lockhart ef Lather, were niar- 
rtod in LaniaoB Diec. 14. The 
eeromeay was perfenaad la the 
hauM of tho hrlde’a slater, Mra. 
Leroy GeoUhy, 4U N. IMh S t 
Tho cenple wH  reoMo ot i l l !  
Mth I t .  Lahhock.

Faith Is
P-TA Topic
Roy Phemister, Stanton Church 

of Christ minister, used the topic, 
"Faith, Moral and Spiritual Wel
fare." in speaking to tho Parent- 
Teacher Association Monday after
noon at Airport School.

During the business session. L. 
D. Sprodling and Mrs. Ernest 
Miller told of the P-TA conventioa 
held lost month in Fort Worth. 
Following the reports, Mra. A. W. 
Gerbeart, president, read a Christ
mas poem.

Chaplain Benjamin Meacham, 
accompanied by Mra. Carl Pear
son, piaaist. led tho group in ting
ing carols. TTie room count prize 
was won by Mrs. Dale Vaughn's 
first grade class, and the door 
prize was awarded to Mr. Sprad- 
ling.

Rafrashments wore served by 
Mrs. M. S. Gray and Mra. E. D. 
Jonas.

Bridge Winners 
At Country Club 
Are Announced
It was Master Poiat Day for (he 

Big Spring Country Oub's Tues
day DiqiUcata Bridga Club Seven 
tablea wore reported la play.

Winners la tha north-south poti- 
Uon were Mra. E. L. PowoU and 
Mrs. Elmo Waoson, first; Mra. J. 
H. HoOoway and Mra. B. B. Badg
er. second; and Mr* P. W. Lurt- 
iag and Mra. Tom South, third 

Sewriag high ia tho eaat-west 
poaHon were Mrs Malcolm Pot- 
terson and Mrs Hudson Loaders, 
first; Mrs. Paul Let and Mrs. 
Glenn Lingarfelter. second; and 
Mrs. Harvy Williamaou aad Mrs. 
Bill Edwards, third.

Tho next meeting of the bridge 
club will he at 1 pm  Jan. I. in 
the chibbouae.

Social And Business
Sessions Conducted
Members of tha Rabakab lodgaa 

mat la aeparata soaiiona Tuaanay 
evening tor buaineas, a  aocial 
gatharuig' aad a  Christmaa party.

John A. Koo Itobokaba. at tha 
Lodge Hall, heard a report of 
attendance at the ChriatmM party 
Friday evening, when 10 members 
and gueata were proaont.

Plans waro computed for a l

and Mra. Dalphia Oerdon. Anothar 
raaohitioa ef aympathy waa read 
for the UU Baail Bw, brother of 
M n. Ruby BilUnga.

A farevrail party foitjilrs. L  L. 
Robartaon. nobU grand, waa 
plannad for Tueaday, Jan. I, daU
of the next lodge meeting

I LODGE NO. M4

aistlng srith a Chriatmaa party at 
tho w U  Hoapital Thursday might.

RBBEKAH
A Chriatmaa party, for familiaa

wilb tho Woman's Forum mom- 
bers. cohoateasea. Mrs. E. La 
Thackrogr bacama a mambar by 
tranafar from Midlghd Robokah 
Lodge No. t l .

A rooolution of sympathy waa 
read for tha lata Ban Whitaker, 
brother of Sherman Whitaker

Class Plans Supper
Mambara of tho Friondahip Sev

an Smday acheol d a u  of the 
Trinity Bm>Ciat Church will have 
a  Chriatmaa aupptr at T p.m., Fri
day. at th achordi.

SANTA TO VISIT CLUB
Santa la coming to the Big Spring Country Chib Thursday at 10. 
a m. He will bo driving his pony cart, and all pre-school children 
of club membera are invited to be thaiw for a ndo.

ot Rabekah Lodge No. SM waa 
bald at the lOOF Hall. GUU, fruit 
and cookiea ware dlatributad. San
ta was in person to too tho chil
dren. The hall w u  dacoratod with 
a hoUdsy tbame. Mr. and Mrs. 
SanU and tbair balpars w art dis
played around a Chriatmaa tree. 
Tables, covered in white linen, had 
rad dacorathms and eandlas.
. Mrs. W. C. Moort, nobU grand, 

conducted a businesa meeting pre
ceding the party.

Tha lodge welcomed a viaitor, 
Mrs. Jim Harmon of McGrogor 
Lodgo No. S, a past nobU grand, 
now district deputy preaidoiit of 
District No. 44.

Mrs. Gono Cronshaw read nu- 
maroua communicatlona for tha 
holiday saaaon, including, a Utter 
fromDofothy CUveland, ward of 
Um Lodge.

A l i c e ’ s
Childran'a Shop

IMl Gregg
WUl Be Opex UaUI t  P J i .  

’tU Christmaa

Kentwood WSCS 
Has Dinner
A Christmas dinner was (he oc

casion for a meeting of the Wom
en's Society of Christian Servi«, 
Kentwood Methodlat Church, at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant Mon
day evening.

"Ling, with Mrx Kenneth Bom pro-
aiding, the group gathered in the 
home of Mra. A. G. Eitsen. M l
Carol, (or 
tendod.

deaaort. Sixteen at-

Thr next meeting will be U 
the church. Jan. I.

Hartleys Announce?ys
Birth Of A Son
A son bom Saturday to 8 Sgt 

aad Mra. Leonard Hartley at
uMB*Webb AFB has boen aa m e d___

ard Ty Hartley. He weighed T 
pounds and ISH ounces at birth

Sxt. Hartley hai been atationed 
at Gooae Bay, Lab. for the past 
five months and may get to coma 
home on leave around the first of 
tho yoar. Ho and Mra. Hartley 
have one other child. Judy, ago 7. 
U m paternal grandparonU are 
Mr. and Mra. Ben Hartley and 
the maternal grandparonta era 
Ur. and Mra. CUudo Harpar.

A I ic e ’ s
ChiWrtn'a Shop

IMl Gregg
WU Re Open UntU I  P JC  

‘Ml Chrtetmaa

Mrs. Gage Hostess 
At Circle Meeting
Various member* of the circU 

participatod U a ChriMmaa pro
gram at tho Tuesday aRenwon 
meeting of tho Mary Zinn Circle, 
First Methodlat Church. The af
fair waa a Ouistmas party held in 
the home of Mra. Tommy Gage.

Following the program, c a r ^  
were sung with organ accompa
niment by Mrs. W. A. Laswell. 
Gifts of appredatioa were pre
sented to Mra. Laswell, mission
ary education chairman; Mra. S. 
R. Nobles, class rhainnan; and 
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, co<hair- 
man.

lUfrashmenta were aarved to 18 
members and guests by Mra. Las
well and Mra. Nell Lawson The 
next meeting will be ia the home 
of Mra. A. Maypole at 1410 Penn
sylvania, Jaa. t.

Ihe epitome of thU aeaaon's
---------  Boat shaped front aarkline. atop a pointed bodice
daUnoatea tha graeeful sweep of skirt All of thU gaea into 
A arm ing hack fulUtaa with erias-crou pleats in akirt in-one 
with button back bodice. The low U neckline is a smart de- 
•oUetage for casual or formal fabrics .Smart in polished cot- 
tana, ambroUered linena, as well as taffeta, crisp ailk, aban- 
tung.

Price II. Na. R 1S7 ia available in sizes IJ. 14. 16, 14. Size 
M t akoa 8 yards of 4Naah fabric Standard body measure- 
ma«U tor aim 14 a rt: Butt M. Waiat » .  Hipa M

Ta order tend One DaUar in cash or chatk No stamyo. 
Add II  aacU U you wiak firat class mailing. Band to 
TINE LA MAR FaahUn Patlem. (Big Spring Herald),
1414. GP.O.. New York 1, N.Y. Print your fulln 
pntt am number and llaa.

Sand for NEW AUBTINE LA MAR FaahUn Pattern Book 
No 1, whiah inaladaa anr aompUie. current aoUection of 
HMh FaMdon dariMH. Maay ideal for casual, tailored and 
draaay. Piiee IT in aoMi. cheek or money order.

Dinner And Program 
Held At Church Hall

An Oriental dinner waa served 
U (ha women of the Baptist Tem
ple WMU, Monday evening in Fel
lowship Hall. The occasion was an 
enlistment and mission study pro
gram.

The tablea were decorated with 
Oriental trinkets and dolla made 
by the guest tpeakar's daughter. 
Belinda McKianan. hi a dan

including membera. their guests 
and new members, were welcomed 
by Mra. H. M. Jarratt. The group 
voted to change the Royal Service 
program from Jan. 1 to Jan. 8.

Mra. Rosa HiU, mission study
chairman, gave a review of chap- 
tera from the mission book. "New
FranUera af an OM WarM " Mrs.

_  - . Box
laam e, addrett.

maUng acbaol. From the ceiling, 
on eftneron either side of the hall, were 
hung rows of Japanese lanterhs. 
The head tekU foaturad a  oantar- 
piece of brown net with gold and 
red Chriatmas baOa Ranked by 
•aM oandUa Aa axMbit tabU waa 
arranfed wNJi variaus onam enta 
and Japanese chinawarc.

Mra. Modehn Wyatt offered tha 
opening prayer. Tboaa attending.

Max Legg praaented mma on East 
and M r s  J a aAsia, and M rs . J a a  Newn- 

ham served as narrater.
Mra. Ray McKinaan. guest 

speaker, tok) of her reeidency in 
Japan wHh her husband and daugh
ter, Belinda. S5e daacribed the 
aouBtry's way of lift and reU ted: 
■ome of her own peraonal expe-' 
riencce during (hU time. .

The »  p re  sent were dUmiaaedITna la  present were du 
by Mra. W. L. Samhidga.

M E L L I N G E R ' S
3rd A Main

PLEASE THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE

WITH A ^ 11 * /
SPORT SIHRT FROM Melhnger s

Choose from fabrics you would select If you ware 
designing these shirts! Wa.sh and wear cottons, 
Dacron and cotton blends, imported Pimas, pur* 
silks and fine wools.

If your man wears Ivy or if he prefers a regu
lar collar, Mellinger's ha.s the color and Uie 
pattern sure to please him. Solid colors, plaids, 
checks, or stripes in an array of ihades which 
will match most any pair of slacks.

Frt* Gift 
Wropping

PRICES BEGIN ^
AT A MODEST

Pause a few seconds to opeh a MELUNGER'S 
CUSTOMER OPTION CHARGE ACCOUNT and 
take up to 180 days to pay for your Chriatmaa 
abopping.

M E L L I N G E R ' S

Itegontly (Tytad S-ri«ce 
Trov«i ««t B«outih<l leilor- 
log ond datoil T>««« oratty 
i«vien meet Mt con»<»t* of 
fobo end aeiaifia* Hoi p«tt> 
tv arhito p<p<ng on collof ond 
t<S(oo-quortt> )«»>o»t« iloovoi. 
Altroctivo ond arrmSIo-(roe 
et ell timot* Soioct in New, 
aoppv. Iluaboll. LImo. Sixoa 
S2 to 40.

Lodies* Lovely Nylon

PEIGNOIR SET

5’*
Siaea: S • M • L

kornor f̂le nyfon wolta 
Ur^eft' 0Cwn with o (itted 

mtdriH, frorU bow, 
prottv loce at bertem 

end top trim. Motchine 
poifnotr coot with puffod 

*i*ov*. e«t«( Pon loce 
eoilor Will moko en 

enebontir^o fin  . . .  in 
whit*, pinit or bhio.

•UoMraea Hftam A Loco

pocNOiR sn

SamentU c * m b ln o tl* n  «t
•nldnipW MM on4 nylorv
ttowm twin tkirtt on rob*, 
loe* tri*

Sm  Spray.
Otift pawn. 

Ilock. Whifo,

t w w .  1^95
(-M-L 1 0  •

FOR. HER. GIFT
Styleapun 

Nylon Seamiest

Hose

Reinforced heel and foe, 
sheer, beeutiful nylens. A
gift she will appreciate. 
In pepular thadM.
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Drugs Play Increasingly Vital Role 
In Treatment Of Mental Illness

EOrrORB NOTE: 
pr«T*e uMful Orufi hav* ,  . traatoiaau (er varto«anaeMI tllaaataa. Her* |t aa up4o> 
datf rapott oa thair tffacUrtnaaa and on tha eontrovaralal aaMaaea that 
much maetaJ lUnaia may atem frem faulty bady ahamlatry and not trau
matic payabateflaet aituatlanc Third tp a aarlaa of flva a ' ' maalal baalui apacial ranorta on

By ALTON BLAKESLEE <
daaaatalad Ereca datanra WrHar

NEW YORK (AP)~"The devil 
atill talki to nne,” the aaid, "but 
1 don't bother to holler back “ 

Thu* did a tranquilizer drug

Wells To Get 
Identification
MIDLAND—Many crude oil pro

ducers in Weat Texas are faced 
with a "hurry-up" sign painting 
tob on their leases prior to Jan. 1, 
if they are to get their produrlioit 
run after that date.

A recent order of the Railroad 
Conunission of Texas, w h i c h  
changad tha regulation! on re
ports to be filad by both producers 
and p u r c l^ r s .  alao carried a pro
vision which states:

"No gatherer, transporter, and- 
er hanger of cnida ^1 shall re- 
mo\e — (after Jan. 1) — crude oil 
from any oil property unless such 
property ia posted with a sign writ- 
tan ia the English language, which 
sign shall state the name of the 
owner of said property; the num
ber of acres containad , . the 
name bv which such property is 
commonly known and identihed. 
and the Railroad Commission lease 
number."

A member of the Permian Basin 
Crude Oil Representatives Asso
ciation aaid ia Midland there ere 
thousands of producing teases in 
the territory which do not beve 
•uch identifyini eigns.

Enrollment In Big Spring pub
lic schools took one of the largest 
dips of the current semester on 
the last weekend report, dropping 
by IS to 7,461 pupils.

The lots was shared about 
squally with elenoantary grades 
teeing seven for a total of 4.sa7 
pupils and secondary schools 
dropping eight to a total of 3,WO. 
Special education, with 164 stu
dents. showed no change.

Enrollments and changes at the 
Tarlous schools ars; Airport 44t, 
down three: Bauer SI4; down two; 
Boydstun S14. up three; Cedar 
Creot W6. dowa five: College 
Heights n s . down two; Kate M ar 
riMM t7S, ae change: Lakevtew 
Wl. down one: Marcy S4S, up 
four: Park Hill 306. down one; 
Washington 771. no change; Goli- 
nd f l l .  down four; Lakeview Jun- 
ter High 74. no ^ a n se ; Runnels 
731. DO change; and Senior High 
1,164. down four.

Scouts Present 
Space Film At 
State Tonight
Tonight at the State Theatre. 

Sea Scouts of Ship 111 are pre- 
aenting the film. "Conquest of 
Space." one of the claasics of 
icience-rictioo Tickets will be 
aold at the boxoffice and proceeds 
will go to the scouts "Conquest 
of S p i^ "  in color is the rreatten 
ef George Pal. producer of "Dee- 
tifialion Moon." "War of the 
Worlds. "Time Mechlne." and 
"Wonderful World of the Brothers 
Grimm "

There will be six showings today 
with the last around 10 p m. The 
movie goer is offered a peek into 
uie future of interplanetary travel 
via rocket ship and of life aboard 
a !«pace station 1.100 miles above 
the earth. It shows how survival 
ia possible on a man-made satel
lite spinning around the world 
once every two hours

The picture stars Walter Brooks. 
William Hopper, Eric Flaming 
and was directed by Byron Has- 
kin.

Frankly, WeVe 
Still Confused
ROCHESTER, N.Y. ( A ? ) - I t  

probably was confusing for any 
guest at the Cemevate birthday

Krty whe was not either a mem- 
r of the family or a close friend. 
The special guests were Frank 

Camevale, F r a n k  Camevate, 
Frank Camavale and Frank Came
vale.

Speeiflrally, Frank Camevale 
was celebrating hts 00th birthday, 
and his great-grandson, Frank, 
was celebrating his first. Also at
tending as special guests ware the 
elder Caroevale's son, Frank and 
grandson, Frank.

Smirk Ravealt 
Countarftif Bill
LEBANON, Pa. (A P)-The face 

ef Aiexgnder Hamilton oa a tl6  
bill aawned to be smirhiag, sa 
a variety store clerk called police.

Lt. Jtilui Feather of the Leba
non police confirmed that the bill 
was indeed phony, "one of the 
poorest counterfeiting )oba*in cir
culation." Four of them have been 
passed hart.

Feather said the bills were 
printed with faded green Ink oe 
cheap paper.

bring om  woman a ticket back 
toward mental health. From then 
on. she could cooperate with psy
chiatrists to work out an under
standing of her emotional illness.

ITie "mood dniga," such as 
tranquilisers to calm excited 
minds and psychic stimulants to 
comtMt depression, sre part of an 
exciting chemical era in mental 
illneu. There are two great ob
jectives.

One is to develop far more 
effective drugs for various types 
of mental Illness.

BODY CHEMISTRY
The other is increasing, if con

troversial. evidence that much 
mental illness may stem from 
faulty body chemistry.

If specific chemical errors 
could be pinpointed, they probab
ly could be corrected to prevent 
or cure mental ills, much as

vitamin C combats scurvy.
Psychiatrifta are divided over 

prospects of such diemlcal coa- 
trols.

Tranquilizers, coming on the 
scene about eight years ago, and 
antidepressants, sre having tre
mendous impact. Men and woman 
sick for noonths or ysars have 
described the mental affects as 
tha lifting of a curtain or cloud, 
or brightening of a dark room.

Drugs have provided a bridge 
to home for many thousands of 
men and women. Many continue 
taking them.

EARLY USE
With early, prompt use' of 

drugs, through dlnics or private 
physidana, many persons would 
never have to go to mental hos
pitals in the f ir^  place, declares 
Dr. Nathan S. Kline, director of

Crossword Puzzle
ACROil

1. Pour out
I. Nothlns 
8. Small 
draught

11, Rounded 
appendix*

13. Trifle
II. Taro paste
14. Carpenter’s

tool
18. P. I. lizard
16. CenatituU 

inga wbolo
17. Bor*
16. Prominent 

actor 
>0. Arouse 

resentment 
ELMuge 

wev*
H. Astringent 
U. Prattles 
M.rree

thutker 
II. Direction

IL Tennis 
stroke

11. Skewer
14. Father
37. United 

EtetesNsvy
38. Jap. 

outcast
19. Fluent
41. Term
43. Corded 

cloth
46. Feminine 

nickname
47. Mexican 

dollar
66. Type
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5. Seise
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19.APresl> 
dent'a 
nicknama 

19.Diabtvel 
19. Cavalry 

tworda 
SO. Danes 

■tep
91. Class
33. Pouch 
83. Erbium

symbol 
89. Part of 

an apron
36. Wash 

and iron
37. Worm
38. Thorough- 

farsa: 
abbr.

80. As far as
S3. Vat
34. Sudaiteat 

people
13 Newsp*.

per artteJe 
80 Knocka 

lightly 
89. Afr. 

antelope
40. Gibbon
41. Tavern
43. Treat
44. Constric

tor
47. KeyatosM 

■tate: 
abbr.

Prescription 
For Robbery
NEW YORK <AP) — Three 

thieves figured cut this prescrip
tion for mass robbery in s  doc
tor's office:

They tiod up the physician, his 
nurse and roc^ionial. then forced 
the receptkmtet to call out the 
namee ef patients seated in the 
waiting room. All II patients were 
bound and robbed, one by one, as 
they entered the inner office.

The Negro robbers, two with 
guns and one with a knife, got 
about 9900 In cash and 9800 in Jra- 
elry from Dr. IVimas H. Amos, 
hia nurM, tha receptionist and the 
patients ia the physician's Harlem 
office.

That Must Have 
Been A  Whopper 
O f A  Violation
JOLIET, 111. (API -  The police 

station fine box provided a bum
per yield.

Collector Walter Osman made 
the weekly withdrawal from tha 
box into which motorists drop 
their SO-cent fines for overtime 
parking.

Checking tickets and receipts, 
Oaman epaoad a package which 
conUinad 14.400 la old 1100, 980 
and 910 hills. There was no ax- 
planatiaa ancloead with tha mooay 
—not avon a parkiog ticket.

HEWI BOLD!
>a

lat MAM ■ NOUtTOM
N*etl*«‘( rirtt ac«M«v* N«(«l 
»Hk Sewrt ShflMs **(
M«M C*MW>l«i»r«i. C«M CA S-lZSl.

■ -  I 1 T v y i w * .. d

HOT TAMALES
Dox.

CALL IN YOUR ORDER
TH IIE DILieiOUf HOT TAMALIS WILL 
BE Rf ADY TO 00 WHIN YOU DRIVE 
BY . . . TRY SOME TONIGHTI

BIG SPRING TORTILLA  
AND TAMALE FACTORY
206 N W  4 th  AM 4-9061

researcb at -Rockland State Hos
pital, New York.

Other paychiatrlstz are te u  con
vinced oi the value of drugs— 
soma 80 different tranquilisars 
and mors than a dozen anti
depressants. are available now. 
Some OKf equally good or batter 
roBulta are obtained with iatonaive 
paychiatric tresUment of patients, 
but ~ admit to tha shortage of 
psychiatrists.

The National Institute ef Men
tal Health has aat up the Psycho- 
pharmacology Service Center to 
speed the seren ing  and testing of 
new compounds.

DEFINITE EFFECT
To many researchers, a great, 

encouragliig fact is tnat mood

Youth Visits 
Here From 
Boys Ronch
James Hale, a former Big 

Spring boy who makes hia home 
at Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch near 
Amarillo, is a  viaitor for t h #  
Christmas holidays hare. Ho ia 
one of the 800 boys from all over 
the nation who a r t  being eared 
for, trained and educated at the 
Ranch.

All of tha boys are permitted to 
leave once each year at Christ
mastime to return to their home 
towns for a visit with relatives 
and friends. Tha boys represent 
38 states of the nation.

Before leaving on vacatkma. the 
boys held the annual Chriobnai 
party in the Boys Ranch Dining 
Hall and special aervicos wore 
held in the non-sectarian chapel 
with most of the services con
ducted by tha boya themselves.

Although all boys may teava at 
Christmas, many of them prefer 
to rtmain at tha Ranch, whila 
for others, the ranch ia the only 
home they have. Those who stay 
have a p e ^ l  privileges, like sleep
ing late and having their chorN 
taken over by adult members of 
the Ranch staff.

Boys Ranch is located 86 mites 
northwest of Amarillo, and was 
founded 93 yoara ago by Cal 
Farley, former athlete and Ama
rillo busineaaman. Mort than 1,490 
hometeu and so-called delinquent 
boys hsvo calted the Ranch home 
since that lima.

drugs d o ' affect the brain, even 
though the mechanisms are not 
fully understood.

And certain other drugs, such 
as mescaline and LBD, actually 
{U'oduca hallucinations or other 
symptoms of severe mental lU- 
n eu  In healthy persona — more 
reason to s u s p ^  that faulty body 
chemistry coiild be the reason for 
at least some types of mental 
illness.

In another sign, scientists have 
found abnormal chemicals, or ab
normal amounta of regular body 
chemicals, in the blood and urine 
of schizophrenic patiente. Whether 
these arc the result or, possibly, 
tbs cause of mental iUness is not 
yat known.

INHERITANCE
A few condiUona now are known 

In which an Inherited chemical 
defect or dietary deficiency 
causes mental retardation In chil
dren. Damage ia avoided if the 
trouble is detected in time.

And studies of twins indicate 
some people may inherit a vul
nerability to schliophrenia, the 
flight from roality which ooneti- 
tutes the major type of serious 
mental illness.

In the traditional view, mental

Big Spring (T«xo$) Ir^old , W«d., b « c .‘19/ 1962 5-A

illnasa is bom from breakdown 
In human ralationahlps, or from 
extrema emotional straaa. Tha 
wounded mind may withdraw, or 
turn to babavior relieving iu  
stress and pain. Soma setentteto 
balteva mental illnasa ia a result 
of both environmantal reactions 
and faulty ebamistry.

fOME PUZaXEf
Psychotherapy presents pussies. 

It is a method of listening to pa- 
tianta and helping them diecover 
reasons for tlieir behavior, and 
new inaighta. There are many 
approaches.

But psychiatrists do not undor- 
stand now it works, or why one 
method balpa soma patients, but 
not others. It Is d i f f l^ t  to prove 
conclusively that psyebotharepy 
works at aU.

Yat thousands of parsons obvi
ously are relieved of their dia- 
traaa, and manage to resunno use
ful Uvoo. Psychotherapy itzalf la 
a target of reoearch to datarmlna 
which metlwda a r t  boat for what 
types of pattents, and whan.

OTHER QUESnONB
Researchers are exploring oth

er questions:
What goes wrong in our ways 

of rearing chUdrtn that to many 
bacoma emotionally illT What 
ipeciol stresses do adolescents 
undergo, and how con they be 
handled? What are the full causes 
of ^venila delinquency? Can a 
predisposition to schizophrenia be 
detected, and prevantlva roeaz- 
urea started?

Research dollars are increaa-

( i i l l x - V K
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• I loaw iMlM 9q Ih. H hMl. Ink I
lo tiisM  te IfkiMi 9aU9m hsSwtt til

tog. This year about |79 million 
to being spent hi raaaarch by the 
institute, the National Aasodfflon 
for Manta! Health, stoto flevarn- 
manta, ualvarsittea and ether or
ganizations.

In 10 years, says the fawUtute'a 
Dr. Robert H. Felix, we can ex- poet to havo tha b a ^  knowledge 
Hte far inora 'affactiva action
against mental illnasa. ̂

NEXT: Preventtoo af Mental 
Dlnaasea.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNlY.AT^AW 
10* Sony 

Mai AM 445*1

‘  STOP THINKING YOU 
MUST HND THE PERFECT 

GIFT FOR EVERYONE 
ON YOUR LIST!

t h i f  Y e a rC ash
For Christmas

-■'•i ■ *■

R'fl thn M«al aeiutionl Yen ofieurB the beet 
sotection because you let your friends and rate- 
tivee buy exactly wtiat they want What's more, 
you spare yeuraelf the inconveeience of due- 
inc around all over town looking for appropriate 
glfti. Baaldee, a oaili gtfl sayg **Merry Chlis^ 
met" in the nicest hM  ef aey.

m ’U II (RAD TQflOm  WIMTEVII MONEY 
IS WiOED R)E IIM FURF0S--AN0 POE 
TOOK OTHBf NOUOAY EEPMSB, TOOl

Wfl cordidly invHe MEitary PtnoMwl stotionid in 
this orio to toke odvontoge ef our foeflititL

loons Up Ye $1000
G.A.C. f i n a n c e :

C O R P O R A T I O N

II i i  107 W eBf Fewrth Street 
Mf iffto »  Texas 

Tefaphene AMherst 4<491 •

ALL PURCHASES 
BEAUTIFULLY GIFT- 

WRAPPED 
ABSOLUTELY FREE

LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS GIFT  
SUGGESTIONS FROM BLUM'S

OPEN 
EVERY  

NIGHT TILL  
CHRISTMAS

TEA SERVICE
Sptecasst 

bicM inf tray

Reg 999 00

Beautiful 
accessories In famous

i h w » r o g e r s a
Silverplate 

made by 
The International 

Sliver Company 
all carefully 

selected and 
priced from $4.95 

to $49.95 T2T1.

LAZY SUSAN
B compartment 
tfyBtalNnar 
Ref. 932.9e *16”

M o rc o ld  
Insulated 
pyrax liner 
Rag. 920.00

ICE BUCKET$1495 CASSEROLE
lemovable 
pyrax liner 
Reg. 914 «

CHIP 'N DIP DISH
chased dealgna 
gadmonhordM 
Reg. 911 SO

SUGAR & CREAM SET
9 pieces 
includinf trey 
Keg. 9U.00

ROUND TRAY

♦ 6 “

TAKE UP 
TO

12 MONTHS 
TO PAY

15* dtemeter, 
pierced edge 

Reg. 919.90
"Your Pcreeaelized Jewelry and Gift Ceetcr"

set ford 
Reg. 910.98

PETITE TRAYS
$ 59 5

ROUND TRAY
iav4* < f ty i r .  ♦ 4 9 5
Kag. M OD

WE GIVE 8&H GREEN ITAMPS

e lC W E L C I

DIAL AM 94111

e lC W E L C R S t IN C. I
811 MAIN STR K rr

NO
INTEREST 

OR CARRYING  
CHARGE

' /  - /
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Paving Costs 
Are Approved

«a(iiieer’i  finri Mtimatei 
«n —im m e a t paving on four Big 
Spring •treeti were ditcutaed and 
approved at Tweaday nigM’g meet
ing of the city eommiaaion. The 
city'a coat in the program was 
M.OtSJl, and the property own
ers* cost

W. D. Caldwell, contractor on 
the first project in the city's con
tinuing paving program, will be 
paid the city’s part of the cost at 
once.

Coat of each of the four streets, 
to the city and to the prop
erty owners, was (first figure city 
cost): Brown Street $463.39 and 
$3,380.83; Austin Street $383.81 and 
$3,098.67; San Jacinto Street $395,- 
03 and $3,816.63; Birdwell Lane 
$3,061 58 and $8.033 80

In other business the oontunis- 
sion passed a rezoning ordinance 
on second reading and two Mtli- 
nances on third and final reading.

Tract 34 of the William B. Cur
rie Addition, east of North Run
nels, and between Northeast Sev
enth and Northeast Eighth, was re
zoned from general residence to 
neighborhood service to permit a 
drive-in grocery store.

An ordinance, anwnding ^  
subdivision ordinance, permitting 
developers to begin cons^ction 
of residences before utilities are 
complete by depositing $500 for 
each building, was passed on third 
reading, as was an ordinance clar
ifying the sale of beer and 
alcoholic beverages and removing 
these from the zoning ordinance.

Schools Shut 
Down Thursday
School buses will run early 

Thursday afternoon as classes let 
out for Christmas holidays, ac
cording to Sam M. Anderson, 
superintendent.

Parties will be held in most 
classrooms, especially on the ele
mentary level, during the after
noon with dismissal time at 3:45 
p m  A few of the parties were 
held today. Classes resume Jan. 
3. 1963

The school administrative office 
will be open during most of the 
holiday period, but the acheAile 
will be irregidar.

"We have a lot of teacher re 
cruiting to do. That will take prec
edence over ether wort achedoles 
here daring the holidays.*’ Sebron 
B. WiUiama, assistant superintend
ent. said.

Williams said three vacancies 
need to be filled immediately 
and about $-19 more will require 
filling at the start of the next 
semester.

The Christmas menu was served 
today at school cafeterias. Parents 
of many of the students helped 
put away greet quantities of turkey 
and an the triminings.

Rites Set For 
T . J. Williams
STANTON »SC> — Funeral for 

Thomas Jefferaan Williams. 99. 
who died at 1;1S p.m. Tuesday in 
Dexter. N M.. was to be held at 
8 p.m today in the Broadway 
Baptist Church here. Rev. Vemco 
King. Knott, was to officiate and 
interment was to be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the directioa of 
Arrington Funeral Home

Mr. Williams was bom in Dli- 
nois. Dec. 9. 1873 and farmed in 
the Knott ctxninunity from 1919 to 
1940. when he moved to Dexter.

Survivors mchide the widow; 
two sons. Otis Williams. Stanton. 
Roy Williams, Knott; three daugh
ters. Mrs O. C. Plaster, Mrs. C. 
L Moore and Mrs. W J. Buchalla. 
all of Graham; two brothers. 
Otha Williams, Fort Worth. 
Charles Williams. Illinois, 30 
grandchildren and 41 great-grand
children
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6-A Big Spring (Taxes) H«rold, Wed., Dec. 19, Distribution
Of Toys Will
Begin Thursday

r c,--

The Christmas Fund of the Sal
vation Army is still ahead of (he 
s ^ e  time a year ago, but collec
tions taken in by the Christmas 
kettles have dropped considerably 
in the past two days, according to 
Major Robert L. Short, command
er. '

The total through both kettles 
and other sources is now $1,776, 
compared to $1,373 at this time 
last'year.

“If the donations keep coming 
in, we will be able to meet the 
needs," MaJ. Short said.

Il

Prizes For Decorating

The Toy Shop opens at 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Second and Nolan. 
About 200 dolls, more than 50 bi
cycles and tricycles and numerous 
smaller articles will be distributed. 
The shop will be kept open by Mrs. 
Short until about 4:30 p.m.

Kenneih Pace, asslstaal manager of the Ckainber ef Commerce, 
admires the three prises ia store for wlaaers la the rarrent Christ
mas Decoration Contest being sponsored by the retail committee 
of tho Chamber. The prizes raa he seen at the Chamber office. 
Entry blanks arc also available there.

Deadline Thursday For 
Home Decoration Contest
The deadline is rapidly ap

proaching for entry in the Christ
mas D e ra t io n  Contest being 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, Kenneth Pace, assist
ant manager, stressed todsor.

"1 have seen many excellent 
decoratioas around the city which 
are not entered,** he said. “Re
member, you cannot win one of 
the p r im  offered unless you 
enter."

The contest closes at 4 p m. 
Thursday. Judging tune has been 
set for •  p.m. Friday and all 
contestants are advised to keep

Mail Volume 
Here Growing
Still mor* and more Christinas 

mail pours into the Big Spnng 
Pott Office

Tuesday, the office handled 177,- 
988 piecet of mail—an all time 
record not only for Dec. 18 but 
for any date. The same day a 
year ago. aaw the office hamfle 
171J47 pieces of mail.

To date, mail handled by the 
post office here is 84.7S3 ahead 
ef the totals for the same period 
ia 1981. TMal handled through 
Dec. 18. 1963 stood at 1.839.449 
compared with 1,744.997 a year 
ago.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that to far the office has been 
able to cope with this flood of 
mail with its normal force of em
ployes. Thu year, the post office 
is permitting regular members of 
the staff to work ever time rather 
thaa augment the staff with tem
porary workers.

“ It seems that wt will be able 
to get by this year without extra 
help.” Boatler said.

W illie Johnson 
Funeral Pending

their decoratioas lighted from 
about that time until 11 p.m. Win
ners will receive their prizes 
Saturday and will be announced 
Sunday.

All homes, apartments and one- 
family residenm  in the d ty  lim
its and the Capehart area are 
eligible to enter. Any part of the 
home may be decorated, but the 
decorations must be visible from 
the street. Judges are John O. 
Johansen, Mrs. W. H. Banks and 
Mrs. C. J. Horton.

Prises arc an electric yard 
lamp for first place, a dual con
trol electric blanket for second 
and a sun lamp and bolder for 
third prise.

Twenty4wo entries had been 
submitted by noon today. Pace 
said a teiephMM call to the Cham
ber will suffice to enter the con
test.

Entries are residences of L. 
K. Gladden, 1733 Purdue; Don 
Wiley, 3303 Cornell, Ken Perry, 
3103 Alabama; Jim Smith. 1800 
Laurie. Auhman Smith. 3316 Cor
nell. J  D. Elliot. 301 E. 0th; 
Morris Sloan. 3506 Larry; I L. 
Crane, 1806 Winston, E. Carlyle. 
1304 Lioyd Avenue, Frank Rice. 
1730 Purdue;

W. E. Pharr. 8600 Carol; L. D. 
Harris. 406 Washington Blvd ; 
Sunday Abreo. 1109 .Nolan; R. B. 
Abernathy, 1909 Sycamore; Linda 
Cochran and Donna Cobb, 901 E. 
ICth; E H Bouillon J r .  906 W. 
14th; George McAlister. 3403 
Cindy Lane; M. H Barnes. 2307 
Daphne; Col. Charles Head. 7 Al- 
brook; Mrs. J. E. Hendrick. 1904 
Johnson: Louis D. Carothers. 902 
W. I4th; and Thomas Seebo. 56 
Chanule.

Two Die, Three  
Hurt In Crash

Willie Johnson Jr., 31 Lot Ange
les. Calif., and former Big Spring 
resideiit. died Sunday in his Los 
Angeict home He had lived u  
CaUfomia for the past seven years 
Ho was bom July 17, 1931 in Big 
Spring

Funeral servicet are pending at 
River Funeral Home vdiere the 
body will arrive at 11:56 p m. to- 
n i ^  over the Texas and Pacific 
railroad

Survivors are the widow, Mrs. 
Mary Johnson. Los Angeles; one 
d au ^ te r, Junie Mae Johnson, Rig 
Spring; father. Wfllie Johnson Sr., 
Big Spring: three sisters. Mrs. Lila 
Nero, Oakland. Calif., Mrs Ida 
Hill, and Linda Lou Johnson. l>os 
Angeles; two brothers, Gark John
son. 1am Angeles. Preston Johnson, 
Big Spring; a half-brother, Jack 
Lawler, Stanton

Troffic Victim
BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP)-The 

Rev. Robert liee English, 80. a 
retired Baptist minister, died 
Tuesday night after being struck 
by a car at a street intersection.

KERRVTLLE. Tex »AP* -  A 
man and woman died Tuesday in 
a tsro-car collision on State High
way 37 just east of Komille. 
Three othtr persons wrere injured.

Dead were William Vogt. 76. 
and Mrs Josic Snoap Voeikoel, 
•6. both of Kemrille 

The injured are Walter Gamel 
Jr., 38. his wife. Dolly, and their 
son, Walter III. It. of Comfort.

THIEVES GET 
ENGINE PARTS

Attorney R. H. Weaver, 434 
Westover. was itHI naoMe U 
believe it happeaed last sight 
wtthla 39 feet sf bis back door.

The hitoke msaHoM, rarba- 
retor, sad other eagtae part* 
of hhi brand sew Cbevrslet 
were stales soitiKime betwees 
9 p.m. Taesdsy sad daylicM 
today. TV ear was parked 
sgalaat kls garage, sa t k e 
driveway.

TV rsbV rs didn't bother 
to close t v  hood to keep tV  
Vary dew oat of tV  eagtoe. 
BoHa were dropped keiter- 
skelter, rsdtotor botes, wiring, 
fael and air lines were rat 
to barriedly lift tV  top sf the 
pawer banse sf IV car.

Found Guilty In Mistake 
Murder Of Oil Executive

FUNERAL NOTICE:

WILUE JOHNSON JR., age 31. 
paaaad away Dac 18, Los Angeles. 
Coltfoniia Servicas pending River 
Faaaral Home

NEW YORK (A P )-Jsm es Mul- 
looly, who belie>ed he had “a tU- 
vine calling" to kill his spinster 
sister's employer because he sus
pected they were having an af
fair, was convicted today of sec
ond-degree murder.

Mullooly, 41. a gray-hairad ac
countant. shot and mortally 
wounded oil executive Taylor S. 
Gay last June 11 as Gay stood in 
a New York terminal of the Hud
son k  Manhattan Railroad.

The 55-year-old vice president 
•f the Phillips Petroleum Co.' had 
ancorted Muliooly't siMer. Mary, 
61, to the terminal following one 
af a aefies of occaaional dinner 
dotaa dsacribad by Mias MuUooty

as purely platonic. The woman, 
who worked as Gay's secretary, 
was returning to the Jersey City, 
N.J., home she shared with her 
brother.

Mullooly testified he felt retpon- 
sibie for his sitter.

He found Wmoelf plagued with 
the idea that the relationship be
tween Gay. who was estranged 
from his wife, and Mist M ull^y 
was more than casual.

“ I prayad for guidance," testi
fied Mullooly.

An all-male jury deliberated for 
nearly IS hours b^ore bringing in 
Hs v ^ k t .

Mullooly facas a maximum sen- 
taaoe of SO yaara to Ufa M piiaoa.

f

Preparations have been made 
for 200 food baskets. Another 50 
families are expected to be pro
vided food baskets through serv
ice and church organizations, Maj. 
Short said. The food baskets will 
be distributed Monday.

HICKS
(CoBtianed From Page One)

been discharged from that job the 
first week ia November.

He disappeared from his resi
dence here Nov. 28 and no one 
could be found who had seen him 
from that date until hia body was 
discovered in the weed-groam Held.

He had been a patient at short 
inter\als in the VA Hospital here 
for several years. The plate 
which led to hia identification was 
one provided at the hospital.

By coincidence, both principals 
in the case were electricians 
The>- seem to have become ac
quainted arhile frequenting t h e 
same tavern in Big Spring

Saunders said it was established 
that Hicks died a t result of a sin
gle bullet fired from a 23 calibre 
Derringer into hia head Exact 
date this occurred has not been 
established It was sometime dur
ing the last areek in No\ ember or 
the first week in December. 1961.

Jones said that the actual shoot
ing occurred in a motel room in 
the Big Spring Motel. 1000 E. 
3rd. It was witnessed by a wom
an who was occupying the room 
with Steward at the time.

ADMITTED
Jones said that Steward, in his 

statement admitting the slaying, 
said that the shooting re su lts  
from the intrusion on him and his 
girl friend b>' Hicks Officers did 
not reveal how the body of the 
slain electrician wound up m the 
field. Saunders and West said 
their invest ig.ttioa into the case is 
being continued

Jones said that Steward is a 
single man. sent to the peniten
tiary from Palestine Aug. 4. 1969 
to serve a 6-year term for bur
glary He was released from the 
penitentiary on conditional parole 
March 2. 1961

He was first apprehended in 
Grand Junction. ( ok>. as a pa
role violator, going under t h e 
name of Dan Johnion, and re
turned to the state penitentiary. 
When the m\'efltigation began to 
point to him. a bench warrant 
was obtained and he was brought 
from Huntsville to Martin Giuniy 
by Sheriff Saunders

Later he waa removed from the 
Stanton jail to Big Spnng where 
he has remained until today In- 
formatioo which gave officers 
their first hint that Steward nuy 
have been the slayer came from 
a bartender in Grand Junction, 
Colo.

OVERHF.ARD
He overheard a cooversatioa be

tween Steward and a drinking 
companion in July. 1962 Steward 
was heard to say he had killed a 
man in Big Spnng. This informa
tion was re lay ^  to Howard Coun
ty Sheriff Miller Harris who in
vestigated. but the matter was 
d r o p ^ .  The body of a victim 
could not be found and no con
nection could be made between 
Steward and any unsolved homi
cides in the county at that time.

Jones said that no final decision 
has been reached where Steward 
will be tried if he is indicted by 
the grand Jury.

The complaint has been filed in 
Martin County by virtue of a spe
cial venue statute of the Texas 
Code of Criminal Appeals under 
which an accused may be prone- 
cuted for murder in the county 
where the body of a victim it 
feund. Legal technicalities in this 
respect are under further investi
gation and decision will he made 
a t to the stto of the prosecution 
prior to the convening of the grand 
jury in Martin County Jan. 7.

Awards Made A t 
Pack 1 Meeting
About 66 persons were on hand 

for refreshments and award cere
monies at a meeting of Pack 
1 Tuesday night at Airport School. 
Cubmaster A. J. Hoover gave the 
invocation and presided at the 
meeting.

Den 1 won the attendance trophy. 
The boys sang Christmas carols 
and exchanged gifts

Ronald Carter and Rawleigh Mc
Cullough received a Bobcat Badge 
and a Wolf Badge went to Tommy 
Vollmar and Bradley Russell. 
Herman Hatey receivH a Wolf 
Badge, gold and silver arrows, 
and a Bear Badge. Mike Chenault 
received a Bear Badge and gold 
and silver arrows Other awards 
were two arrows for Steve Holt, 
gold arrows for Larry Ringener 
and Gary Ringener, and gold and 
silver arrows for Randall Thomas. 
Thomas also received a two-year 
sarviot pin.

Mitchell Hereford
Show. Sale Slated
COLORADO errv -  The I4th 

annual Mitchell County Hereford 
Breeders Association show a n d  
sale hat been scheduled for Jan. 
3 at the county agricultural build
ing half a mile west of Colorado 
City on US 80.

Fif^-eight single lots, including 
46 bulls and 13 females, are list
ed in the catalogues just off the 
press and available from Buddy 
Logsdon, secretary, Box 1349, Col
orado City,

Fourteen consignors were listed

by Sam Thompson, association 
president, and they include Jim 
W, Brown, R. D. Buchanan, Gus 
D. Chesney, T. A. Northeutt, 
Charles C. Thompson, Sam C. 
Thompson, and A. K. Treadaway, 
Colorado City; Buchanan Here- 
fords, James Coates, W. L. Hark- 
rider, Donald Henderson, R o y  
Henderson, and Leland Wallace. 
Big Spring; and Paul Turner,
CiBf tv B f di r

Bill Reed, Sterling City, w i l l  
judge the t^ w  starting at 9 a.m.

C(d. Walter Britten, College Sta
tion, will be the auctioneer at the 
sale beginning at 1 p jn .

There will be trophies given by 
the City National Bank for the

Srand champion bull; one by the 
olorado F e ^  and Seed Co. to the 

reserve champion bull; one by 
Continental Oil Cotton Co. to the 
grand champion heifer; one by 
the Roberts Butane Co. for the 
reserve champion heifer; and one 
by the Sport Shop for the best 
group oonsignod.

OIL REPORT

Von Roeder Field Gains
Canyon Section Location

The Von Roeder (Canyon) field 
in Borden County g s in ^  one of 
five locations f i l^  Tuesday with 
the Railroad Commission. Other 
locatioos are in Garxa and Howard 
counties.

The Von Roeder site is William 
D. McBee No. 6 L. B. Conrad et al, 
projected to 7,000 feet by rotary 
tool on a 300-acre lease some 19 
miles southeast of Gail. It spots 
970 feet from the south and west 
lines of section 5-25, HiiTC survey.

In Garxa County, Dr. Sam G. 
Dunn has set tiro projects in the 
Duffy Peak (Glorieta) field. Both 
are set for contracted for 3,100 feet 
and are ia section 29-8, HRGN 
survey. No. 1 ShoU-Bird is 468 
feet from the north and west lines
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and No. 3 SheU-Bird is 1,668 feet 
from the north and 468 feet from 
the west lines of the section. They 
are on an 80-acre lease about 12 
miles northeast of Pott.

Both Howard County ventures 
are in the Howard-GIatacock field 
and Pure Oil Company is the 
operator. No. 23 Otis Chalk spots 
995 feet from the north and 467 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 125-29. W&NW survey. No. 24 
Chalk is 990 feet from tho north

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN
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and 973 feet from the west lines of 
the same section. They are proj
ected to 3,8IW feet aod are on a 320- 
acre lease about 13 miles southeast 
of Big Spring.

Going For The Trend
Ne-O-Tex Corp. No. 1 Billington 

Unit has been spotted as a Spra- 
berry Trend project about one- 
half mile southwest of Stanton. It 
is to bottom at 8,100 feet. The 
Martin County site is 1,330 feet 
from the north and 660 feet from 
the west lines of sectioo 23-36-ls, 
TAP survey, on a 100-acre lease.

A Hobhs, N. M. operator. Cav
ern Oil Co. has staked the No. 
2-F Dezzie in the Duffy Pe a k 
(Glorieta) field in Garza County. 
The venture is to bottom at 4.600 
feet by rotary tool and it spots 
467 feet from the south and 1,200 
feet from the west lines of section 
43-8, H&GN survey, on s 160-acre 
lease about 14 miles northeast of 
Pott.

Haalry No I H a r t  to ■hal la tar 
■ior>«' Mid will kr aalU Jan I. IttZ. 
BOHABD
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Pupils Present 
Play Monday

Cubs Make G ift 
To Salvation Army
Cubs of Pack 137 rombufod giv

ing with a meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the Waohingtoa Place 
School

The boys decorated a Christmas 
tree, then stacked cans of food 
around it and gavo the lot to the 
Salvatkw Army. Den 8. which had 
charge of the opening, alao won 
the honor banner The dosing 
ceremony was in charge of Den 
S. The Christmas program, at
tended by US. was the occasion 
for pack inspectioa.

Tom Yeats, cubmaster, present
ed badges to: Danny Porter. 
Adrian Brown. Bear; Gary Trav
is. Johnny Gorman, Calvin Brown, 
Jerry Wilton. Fain Sherrill. Wolf; 
John Weeks, Fain Sherrill, den- 
n m  badge: Eddie Frazier, Jer
ry Wilson. Adrian Brown, assist
ant denner's badge; Kenney 
Campbell, Larry Pierce. E d d i e  
Frazier <8), Rodney Hale. Billy 
Caldwell, Mike Goifdoon, G a r y  
Travis, arrow points; Sammy 
ReM. Bobby Travis. Ricky Simp
son. Jerry Davidson and Tommy 
Welch, service star.

Brownies Plan 
To Spread Cheer
Brownies in Troop 390 this after

noon were scheduled to make 
trips designed to spread Christmas 
chMr among others.

The 81 girls in the third grade 
at College Heights were to take 
toys to the Eighteenth and Main 
Fire Station, then go to two con
valescent homes to sing Christ
mas carols before returning to the 
Scout House for special Christmas 
refreshments.

Leader of the troop is Mrs. 
Dan Giesler, San Angelo Highway.

Thursday Party
One hundred boys and girls, who 

are members of families who live 
in the vicinity of the Westside 
Park, will be the guests of the 
Big Spring Kiwanis Gub at the 
club's annual Giristmas party, set 
for noon Thursday at the park 
community building 

Each of the youngsters will rt^ 
ceive a gift from a Kiwanis mem
ber and all will be provided with 
sandwiches, cookies and cold 
drinks. The party will be climaxed 
by the arrival of Santa Claua with 
an official police eacort. He will 
distribute the gifts to the boys 
and girls. All Kiwanians will be 
oa band m  boets to Mm party.

A one act play. “How Mrs. 
Santa (Taat Christmas."
wax presented Monday eiening 
in the Washington Place School 
auditorium

A rapacity crowd taw Phyllia 
McGinley’s play performed by the 
fifth graide s t u n t s  of Betty Joyce 
Gray Original muaic waa com- 
poied by Mrs Carl Bradley. Cast 
uicludcd Roger Dixon. Kay Bel
lamy, Bobby Bryant. Cheryl 
Frazier, Sandra Neece, Ruaaell 
Neefe, Becky Ringener, Carolyn 
Utley and Roycille Wornack.

Preceding the play, John Gary 
introduced Scott Medford, who re
cited a Christmai poem A 
choral reading. “Oiristmaa Pres- 
entf'* waa given by Martha Boa- 
dle. Bruce Bright. Debra Caffey, 
Rooe Cordet. Mike Oivington. 
Oonna Elder, Jimmy Farru. 
Keith Gum. Bobby Heith. G a r y  
Hinds. Georgelyn Hutcherson. 
Larry Milch, Graham Pitcock and 
Dickia Stanley.

Jingla Belb was played on Dm 
melody bella by Susan Cape. Jan- 
k a  Cooper. Regina Hamby, Jackie 
Cordea. Karen McGonagill. Janet 
Morehead. Kay Rogers and Mar
garet Turner.

The group will perform again 
Thursday night, this time for the 
benefit of patients at the B ig  
Spring State Hospital They will 
help with entertainment on one of 
the hospital's wards during Christ
mas p ^ e s  being held for pa
tients.

IT  SURE 
WAS HOT

Yep, H was hat yesterday.
The temperatare rose to 74 

degrees, fsar degrees higher 
than the prevtoas n-year Mgh 
recaid of 79 la 1918 aad 1954.

Bat tt Is sappsied to  be  
same easier tomarraw, with a 
law af aroaad 49 degrees aad 
high of B ear 94. Law lem - 
peratare yesterday was 47 as 
rampared to the reeaid low of 
sevea degrees as Dee. 19, 1934.

Goliad School 
Burglarized
A new rash of thefts of suto- 

mobile parts, hub caps, and 
tires has hit Big Spring this week 
Burglary of GolM Junior High 
School also was reported last 
night

An attempt was made to re- 
mo\e the intake manifold, carbu
retor, and other parts from a sta
tion wagon at 9M Birdwell Mon
day night The parts were taken 
loote but the thieves were appar
ently scared away before they 
were taken off Mri O B Wil- 
liamt reported the attempt, to 
the police department, shortly aft
er 3 p m Tuesday when the dlt- 
coverH what she thought wat van
dalism.

J  D. Carter, Western Car Co , 
US 90 west reported a tire, wheel, 
and rim taken from a new Volks
wagen left on the parking lot 
there Value of the misaing items 
was listed at 960 45

Ronnie Richardson. 714 Bird- 
well. reported the lots of three 
hub raps from his car while 
parked at his home 

RurgUr>' of Goliad Junior High 
School waa reported by Dan 
Payen. custodian, around 10 p m 
Tueaday. Three candy machines 
and two cold drink m arin e s  »ere 
opened and an undetermined 
amount of money taken D e s k s  
and offices of the principal and 
aecretary were alao ransomed 

Payen said he discovered the 
burglary about 10 p m Entry was 
made by breaking a window.

Police Investigate 
Five Accidents
Five minor collitiona were in

vestigated by Rig Spring police 
over the past 24 hours One was a 
collisinn between a post office mo
tor scooter and a parked car at 
Fifteenth and Scurry. Scooter 
driver was Arnett Preston. 610 E 
15th. and owner of the car waa 
Frank Hughes.

Locations of other collisions, and 
drivers of vehicles involved, 
were- College and South Monticel- 
lo. Billy Phillipa. 1301 Grafa, and 
Lou RriNl. 1700 S. Monticello; 907 
Johnson. Don Hank McDaniel. 804 
Belvedera Road, and Hunter 
Richardson. Dallas; (Allege Park 
Shopping Center parking lot, Pe
ter W. Agnell, 311 W. 6th, and Anna 
B. Petty, Rt. 1; front of Shorty's 
Pay and Take. 708 Lameta. Salva
dor D. Garcia. 509 NW 8th. and 
James E. Hughes, 1303 Main.

AT VA HOSPITAL

Two Evenings Of Holiday 
Celebrations Scheduled

Christmas celebratkma at the 
Big Spring Veterans Administra
tion Hospital will span two eva- 
nings this year. A regular Christ
mas program will ba conducted 
Thursday evening and Santa will 
make hit appearance Friday to 
distribute gifts.

“By spreading things out, the 
visitora can havt omnw time to 
spend with the patients,'* V. J. 
M d a . hospital director, uM.

A choir from Lubbock is jour
neying here Thursday night to pre
sent a cantata during the program. 
‘Hw group is aponaored by the 
Veteraoa of Foreign W an group

from Lubbock. Other entertain
ment planned by the choir is car
oling on tha wards.

The Upbeats, a local group, will 
provide music. Ed F ish^  will be 
m aiter of ceremonies.

Belda will greet the patients and 
vialton assembled on the second 
floor of the hospital. The program 
will conclude with recorded Christ- 
maa greetinp, one from the Na
tional commander of the Ameri
can liegion.

Repreaentativaa from various lo
cal and area service organizations 
will hlap thraa Santas dlitribute 
Uw gifts Friday night

Mrs. Robertson 
Dies Tuesday
Mrs. Ruby Robertson, 91, died 

about 4 p.m. Tueaday in John
son Hospital in Loraina follow
ing a short illness. She waa the 
grandmother of Arnold Marihall, 
1303 Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Robertson waa born Feb. 
3, 1871 in Nolan County. She lived 
in Loraine and Mitchell County 
nearly all of her life except for a 
few years when she resided in 
Stanton. She married George J . 
Robertson, who preceded Mra. 
Robertaon in death.

She was a member of the First 
Methodist Church in Loraine.

Funeral will be held at her 
church at 2 p.m. Thursday with the 
Rev. Frank Story, pastor, offici
ating. Burial will be in the Colo
rado City Cemetery under the di
rection rf Kiker and Son Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Robertson is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Josephine 
Marshall, Loraine: two sons, Al
ton Robertson, Midland, and Pink 
R ^ r ts o n , Corpus ( ^ is t i ;  ona 
brother, Henry (}ook, Loraine; 
eight grandchildren and 11 great- 
grand^ildren.

Another Sign O f  
Increased Business
Another sign of increased busi

ness activity during December has 
come in a tabulation of clearing 
figures at a Big Spring bank.

During the week Dec. 3-7, tha 
bank had 93,524 items clearing, 
which set a 5^ay record. The av
erage per day of 18,706 items 
clearing was 10.3 per cent over 
the figure last year in the com
parable week, and last year's fig
ure had been 5.8 per cent over 
the 1961 total.

For the period of Dec. 10-14 
the item totals were about tha 
same, or 18.763 average per day. 
This was 10 5 per cent over tha 
same week latt year, and tha 
week in 1961 had been 8 4 per 
cent over the week in I960.

Average dollar volume per day 
for the period Dec. S-IO was It.- 
803 962 96. The average per day 
for the period was 887,- 
476 27 greater, or up five per 
over the average for the period 
last year
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Frank Hardesty, chairman of 
the Howard County Democratic 
Committee, has 10 tickets to the 
Democratic Victory Dinner, set 
for Jan. 14, in Austin.

“I had 11 oonsiffied to me,* 
laid  the chahrman, "but I have 
already sold two. I h ^  to sell 
the others and perhaps. obtain 
■UU more.**

He explained that the dinner is 
a  move to help the party finan
cially. The tickets are awarded to 
each citisen who donated 115 to 
the State Democratic Committee 
fond.

Hardesty pointed out that How
ard County Democratic Commit
tee has a quota of 9600 a year 
toward support of the executive 
committee and that under this 
dinner plan, each 92S donation 
cuts the 'quota total by that 
amount. It is an ea.sy way, Har
desty said, to meet the county 
committee financial obligation to 
the state committee.

Tickets for the dinner are on 
sale at his drugstore and he urged 
Democrats to buy promptly.

The two State Democratic Com
mittee members from the 24th 
District. Mrs. James G. Staton, 
Sweetwater, and J. E. Connally, 
Abilene, have the ticket distribu
tion responsibility for the district.

The $25 a plate dinner will pre
cede the formal inaugural cere
monies Jan. IS. It is emphasised 
that none of the funds wUl go to 
retire the campaign deficit of any 
candidate.
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Christmas Shoppers
Princess Grace of Moaace and her chiMrea, Prlace Albert aad 
Princess CarsUne, leavs a swsets shop ta Menace daring a  Christ
mas shepplag trip.

L e a d e r s  G r e e t e d

Polaris A2 W i t h  S a s s y  V e r s e
Test Success
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla <AP) 

—A Polaris A1 submarine missile, 
modified to carry the guidance 
aystem for the advanced A3 mod
el. was launched on a successful 
1,906-mile test flight today.

The Navy said the missile, fired 
from a land pad. met all objec
tives on the early morning flight. 
The major goal was to check the 
sophisticated, lightweight Mark 2

S idance being developed for the 
iow-on miuile

Ktnntdy Children 
Due Tiny Horses
NEW YORK »AP> -  Live. 90- 

inch-high horses for Christmas 
are in store for the children of 
Atty Geo end Mrs Robert F 
Kennedy and of Mrs Kennedv's 
brother. George Skakel of Green
wich. Conn.

Three of the miniature steeds, 
each weighing about lOO pounds, 
arriiod by plane at Idlewild Air
port from Argentina 

After undergoing routine blood 
tests at the S Agricultural 
Quarantine SUImo. they will be 
ahipped le their owners

NASSAU. Bahamas (AP) — 
President Kennedy popped in at 
a cocktail party T u ^ a y  night- 
while Prime .Minister Macir^lan 
dropped in on a barbecue—and 
drank beer.

Nassau's reception for the two 
world leaders also included a 
calypso laluta at the beach bar- 
beoie.

Kennedy wasn't there, but the 
British prime minister smiled and 
studied the printed lyrics as 
calypso singer Count Bemadino 
sang

"Welcome, welcome Macmillan 
and Kennedy.

"Your visit to Nassau will go 
down in history."

The social forays by Kennedy 
and .Macmillan were unscheduled

Kennedy ventured forth first, 
making a handshaking circuit of 
the guests at a pooiside cocktail 
party given for correspoodents 
covering the conference The 
President stayed about 10 min
utes.

Macmillan turned up ntariy 
two hours later at a barbecue on 
the nhite sands of the Emerald 

I Reach Hotel, where many mem
bers of the official parties and 
newsmen are staying 

I He welched native dancers en
act a couple of playlets called

You Can Save
Time, Energy And Money

By Taking Advantoga of

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION
OFFER
1 8 .4 5

(2% State Tex)

1 8 .8 2
JANUARY 1, 1963, TO DECEMBER 31, 1963

On« Full Ytar Dtlivtry To Your Door In Big Spring. This 
Offer Is For Your Convonienc#/ So Thol You Will Not Bt 

' Bothtrtd With Wofkiy Foymtnts.

MAIL YOUR CHECK TODAY . . .
FOR A CONVENIENCE AND A SAVING TO YOUI

"Stone Cold Dead in The Mar
ket" and "She KUlad Nobody But 
Her Husband."

The climax came when Count 
Bemadino sang hia special ca- 
lypao;

"To Mr. Kennedy greetinp and
aalulation

"For the way you bandied the 
Cuban situation.

“As the Preaident of the United 
States you've given the whole 
world aid.

"I hope tome day you buy Cas
tro a razor blade."

The count had tiwae words for 
Macmillan:

'*We salute you and Eng
land and ail your Cabinet.

"And wish you good luck with 
the Common Market

".Nassau wishes you the best 
in e\-ery discussion you have

“I am so happy you didn't bring 
Khrushchev "

Tronsftr Asktd
W.ASHINGTON <AP'-An appli

cation to transfer the license for 
KFMN iFMi Abiiene. Tex . to 
Lowell G. and Earline Perry was 
approx td Tuesday by the Com- 
municatKMs Commiaaion.

Bobby's Brazil 
Trip Marks 
U .S . Concern
WASHINGTON fAP) -  Atty. 

Gen. Robert f .  Kennedy’s un
heralded trip to Brazli has under
lined sharp U.S. concern with that 
country's deep economic and po
litical problanu.

The attorney general' returned 
to Washington. TiMNday after oon- 
(erring in Braailin, BrasU’a capi
tal, with Praaident Joao Goulart. 
It was believed be emphasized 
Waahington'a worry over the Gon- 
lart administratkm’s failure to 
stem a rav ^ in g  tide of inflation.

President Keiuiedy hai also sig
naled his concern over Brazil's 
problems—a key nation in South 
America because of its size and 
influence.

Within the past few weeks tbe 
President has had a seriea of con
versations with sudi -figures as 
Adhemar de Barrot, newly elect
ed governor of Sao Paulo; former 
president Juacelino Kubitsebek, 
and tbe U.S. ambassador to 
Brazil, Lincoln Gordon.

The attorney general expanded 
a  trip to Panama in order to 
make tbe 12-hour visit ia Brazil. 
Tha cotnmuniqua which followed 
the 3H-hour Kenoedy-Goulart dis
cussion was the usual diplomatic 
statement that tbe tallu were 
"useful.**

The attorney general was un
available for comment on his re
turn.

The major cause for the urgent 
U.S. concern is galloping inflatioa.

President Kennedy noted at his 
news conference last week that 
Brazil’s inflation "eats up our 
aid” but he also remarked that 
*‘there is nothing, really, that tbe 
United States can do.”

On the other aide. Brazilians 
contend a definite improvement of 
the financial situation ia in tha 
works, through measures planned 
for after the Jan. 9 plebiscite, 
which is expected to return the 
country to the presidential system 
of government.

Then. Braziliaa sources say, 
Goulart wilt have the necessary 
authority to carry out the re
forms.

Wage Increase
BEAUMONT (AP>-Ratification 

sessions are scheduled Thursday 
on union acceptance of a S per 
cent general wage increase by 
Mobile Oil Co. at its refinery here.

W a t e r  B o a r d  H e a r s  P r o t e s t s  

T o  S e w a g e  D i s p o s a l  S y s t e m s
AUCTIN (AP) Tbe Texas 

Wata- Polltttioa Control Board 
beard protaata Tueaday from two 
delegatlona oppoaing installation 
of aewage dispoanl aystems.

A group ftom Hale and SwiMier 
Countiea pretaated tha uae of Run-

More Yule 
Stamps Arrive
Chriatmaa card and letter mail- 

era who have been diaappointed 
they could not aend Yulotide mail 
with tha apacial Chriatmaa 4-cent 
stamps, can now ba supiHied ac
cording to E. C. Boatler, post
master.

Hie origina] diipment of 90,600 
copies of the Christmas stamp re
ceived by tbe poet offlee have long 
since beM sold and an order has 
been on file for some time with 
the poet office for additional 
stamps.

Yesterday, a shipmant of 40,000 
nnore of the attractive Christmas 
specials, reached the post office.*

Boatler anticipates the quick dis- 
poesl of these stamps despite the 
nearness of the Christmas noUday.

A lot of patrons have been ask
ing for the Christmas stamps,*' he 
said. "We now have them and 
are eager to sell the lot before 
Dec. 24."

Texas Weather 
Is Sticky, Warm

By TIm AmmI*U4 Vr*u
Sticky and unusually warm 

December w e a t h e r  lingered 
Wednesday over all of Texas.

Fog once more enveloped broad 
areas of East and South Central 
Texas early in the day. generally 
dropping visibility to than 
one-half m i l e .  Light showers 
dotted the El Paso vicinity.

Forecasts called for scattered 
light rains acrou the state's 
northern half into Wednesday 
night and in Northeast Texas 
Thursday.

Temperatures in early morning 
ranged from 44 degrees at Chil- 
dreM up to 49 at Laredo.

ning Water Creek for sewage die- 
posal. The town of Hart in Cariro 
County seeks a permit to dis
charge treated 'Sewage into the 
creek.

Another grotm protested an ap- 
pllcatioB ^  liiliM. in Runnels 
County, to construct a sewage 
nlant and diapoea tha diacharge 
m to Bottle Creric.

The board met again today to 
considar a Texas WMer Commis
sion report on Hubbard Creek 
Reservoir, in West Texas, and a 
report on a salt water pollution 
study in Yoakum County, in the 
Panhandle.

Plalnview C h a m b e r  of Com
merce president J . B. WbeMer 
said, in opposing the Hart project 
that 10 to 12 duns are i ^ n e d  
on Running Water Creek from 
Hale County to Ck^is, N.M.

The Hart application was sup
ported by the Brazoe River Au
thority, whkh is concerned with 
the watershed for tbe creek.

Hart Mayer Ed Harria told the 
board that Hart voters approved 
a bond issu« for the $99,000 proj
ect by a 9-1 margin.

It was brought out that a $73,000 
suit has been filed in Castro Coun
ty Court by Clements Corp, the 
m a^ r owner affected by condem
nation of land for tbe project.

Wheeler told the board that 
Plainview currently diapoaee of 
partally treated sewage in Run
ning Water Creek, but added a 
$450,000 bond iaaue baa been ap- 
provad "to correct this situation.**

Paul Kennedy. Hart schod so- 
perintendent, said there a r t  many 
ceas pools on the grounds at tha 
school.

"We dug three new onee last 
year and ran into two covered 
ones doing it,’* Kennedy said.

Both the Miles and Hart appli
cations were taken under consid
eration by the board.

The opposing delegation for the
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Plainview area group was led by 
Rep. H. G. Wws d  TuUa.

Opponents of the Hart project 
arguul that the sewage should be 
dunrqied into a shdlow lake a r a u ' 
on the surface rather than into 
the credc bed. The creek ia dry 
moet of the year.

Dumping into a laka area would 
creata less poUutioo problem for 
dams between Plainview and 
Clovis and providt less naosquito 
breeding grounds, tbe opponents 
said.

Glen Hatfiald of Amariile, sngi- 
neer for the Hart project, said 
open lakes were considered "but 
we found that dumping into the 
creek would be better in many 
ways.”

If the sewage was pompad into 
an open lake, Hatfield aaid, it 
might seep th ro u ^  the earth and 
pollute underground waters in tbe 
area.

Seven Cases »

Are Dismissed
Cooaty Criraiad Court docket 
have been diamiaaed. Ia three sBh 
er caaea the dafaadaata eolared
guilty pleas aad were im ae id  
f^es.

Margarito Rivera, BrewnOrid.

e adad guilty to a charge ef driv- 
whfle intoxicated and was 

fined $90 and eenteaced to fluwe 
days la Jafl. Willie Uilee, U7 NW 
4th. aad Jamaa Taylor J r .. May- 
der, received fines ef $100 each 
aad court eeata oa eharget of 
transporting.

Casas dismissed and chargee
wtfe; Pedro Cootriraa. eh a rg ^  
with illegally rarrytag anns; Ed
die Reed. tranAportfaig; .WQbem 
Davis, sals of aloohoUc bevorages 
without a lieense ia a wet area; 
Hal Mitten and Benito Lopes, pos
session of a lo te lie  beversgso tar 
sale without a lieense; amd 
Octavlano T. Ramiros, two 
charges of Qlogally carryinc anno.

MU J.SCHLECHT*0¥fNEItS* ERNEST WEICN

I  RAINING a n d  experience,
while important, are not the

«
only quallflcations a director 
needs to provide fine fu n e ra l '  
service. River Funeral Home 
personnel also have a sincere 
desire to help the bereaved, one 
reason our service is known t o ' 
be so far above the ordinary.

U  HOm AAHaUlANCC SERVICf

610 SCURRY
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Special Savings of IDL Drug Stores

UNIVERSAL
w

C efftam ak a rt..................... ...............$17.88 and $24.88
Hetbax Hair Drytr, a n iy ..........................................$24.88
$wirf Hair Dryar. a n ly .............................................. $12.88
Bouffant Hair Dryer, o n ly ....................................... $19.88
Standing Hair D ry e rs ....................... $7.88 and $5.88
Vibrator M ossagor.............. $18.88, $11.88 ond $8.88
Doubla Foot Mossagor, o n ly ...................................$13.88
Hand Mixar, o n ly ..................................................... $11.88
Buffet Pen, o n ly ....................................................... $13.88
Sprey-Steom Iren, o n ly ............................................ $1S.88
Steam Iren, o n ly ................ $10.88
Travel Iren, o n ly ........................................................$11.88
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The Dust 
Is Flying!

DEAR ABBY: I have a dif
ferent kind of mother-in-law pit>b- 
lem. She isn’t in my home five 
minutes when she drags out my 
vacuum swMper, mop and dust 
cloth. Even when I explain that 
I have ^ s t  given the place a 
thorough cleaning, she'goes right 
ahead and pulls the house apart, 
moves the furniture and crawls 
under the beds looking for dirt. 
When I invite her for dinner she 
comes hours early and takes over 
the kitchen. I have had 14 years 
of homemaking experience and 
feel that I do a pretty good job. 
How can I let her know I do not 
need her help?

MAD
DEAR MAD: Your nsoUier-ln- 

law obvioesly hasn’t eoeegh I# 
keep her busy at home sad la 
merely flexinx her domettir mas- 
ries at yoor place. Let her have a 
good time. • • •

DEAR ABBY: Please set a cou
ple of teen-agers straight as my 
advice is not wanted. They go 
steady and have decided to spend 
from tSO to tlOO on each other 
for Christmas. They both work. 
Their wages are sniall and what 
is left weekly Is $10 or leu.

MOM
DEAR MOM: I think they are 

speadiag too aanek on a single
gift, hnt If they have earned the 
money, M's their privflege.

• * •
DEAR ABBY: A 16-year-old 

neighbor girl baby-sat for us last 
Saturday night. She asked me be- 
forebMd if her boy friend could 
keep Mr company while she sat. 
and I didn't see any reason why 
he shouldn’t. When we got home 
• about midnight) it was pitch 
dark in the house and the girl 
and her visitor appeared very

rumpled and disarranged. My hus
band said that we.should not per
mit this girl to have company 
•gain while she sits for us. How 
can I refuse her if she asks 
again, without implying that ! 
don’t trust her?
THE LADY ON THE CORNER

DEAR CORNER; Whether she 
thinks yoe “trwt" her ia net as 
Important as mMdag sere that 
nothing regrettable happens In 
year heme.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I used to be a 

very heavy drinker. I had to have 
a shot of whisky first thing in the 
nttorning, so you know I was not 
exactly a “social drinker.'* 1 met 
a woman who said she would 
marry me if 1 quit drinking. I 
joined A. A. and haven’t had a 
drop of whiskey since New Year's, 
IMl. Now this woman says she 
changed her mind and doesn’t 
love me enough to marry me. I 
am ready to start drinking again. 
Do you think she has been fair to 
me, and how can I get her to 
keep her promise?

SOBER BUT WEAKENING
DEAR SOBER; Sehriety la year 

life-saver and thie woman pro
vided R. Yon owe her a lot, so 
thank her and say good-bye. Per
haps thto Is a test. If yon stay 
sober throogh this crisis, she 
might marry yon after all.• • •

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to
Abby, Box MS, Beverly HiUa, 
Calif. • • •

For Abby's booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send M 
cents to Abby. Box 3368, Beverly 
HiUs, Calif.

LBJ Quietly But Deeply 
Digs Into The Government

Last Dooley 
Hospifal Is 
Still Going

Rv ANTOINE TARED
BAN HOl'EI SAL Laos <AP)- 

The last of the late Dr Thomu 
Dooley's hospitals in Laos sur
vives in this sleepy bttle Mekong 
River town—handicapped by the 
lack of a doctor and the nearness 
of unfriendly territory.

Three young Americans are 
carrying on the work of the jun
gle doctor who died of cancer in 
January 1B6I after founding small 
hospitals in this underdeveloped 
Southeast Asian kingdom.

Dooley's death and world poli- 
tics may have combined to bring 
about a decline in the kind of 
medical missionary work once 
practiced here

(M the three hospitals Dooley 
started in Laos, only this one sur
vived the twoyear civil war that 
raked the kingdom as leftist, 
rightist and neutralist factions 
vied for power

Even Ban Houei 5iai is doing its 
work on a shoestring.

The last doctor left in October, 
another may come next summer.

M iss Zola A Watson of Port
land. Ore., is director of nurses 
in the Dooley Foundation which 
runs the hospital

“This is not an ideal setup until 
wr get a doctor," she says.

•Miss Watson's companions are 
Tim Ford, a 21-yearold former 
Army medic from Indianapolis. 
Ind . and Reginald F. Gordon. 23. 
a surgical technician from Schen
ectady, NY.

Mias WsiMKi says several phy
sicians have indicated they want 
to work in thia remote comer of 
I-aos after finishing their post
graduate studies next June.

Abont a doxen I-aoCiant call at 
the clinic every day on an out
patient basis An average of five 
to nine patients lie in the 
cramped liMpital ward.

Treatment In most cases is for 
malaria and malnutrition. Diffi-
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contrast to tha fanfara wnich 
marked h)a years aa a Senate 
leader. Vice President Lorodon B. 
Johnson is d i^ n g  deeper 
into government than any pred
ecessor.

With the encouragement of 
President Kennedy, Johnson has 
branched out from tho relative 
vacuity of his constitutional duty 
of presiding over the Senate to 
take a hand in major administra
tive fields.

By all appearances, Jedmson, 
the one-time whip-cracker of the 
Senate, has become a cheerful 
lieutenant to the man he once 
thought was too inexperienced to 
be president.

Kennedy has gone out of the 
way to reciprocate by giving 
Johnson on-the-job training in tha 
executive department far beyond 
that to which former Vice Piwsl- 
dent Richard M. Nixon pointed

in his unsuccessful bid for the 
presidency in 1960.

The restless energy which al
ways has driven the rangy Texan 
■piila out now in his work as a 
mamber of the "insiders" execu
tive committoc of the National 
Socurity Qiundl. hia atatutory 
task of presiding over the Space 
Advisory CouncO, his chairman
ship of the Committee on Equal 
Employment Opportlifiities, his 
job as hesd of the Peace Corps' 
advisory council and hia 
pation in Cabinet sestiona.

Kennedy has sent Johnson as 
his representative to 22 foreign 
countries and tabbed him to pre
side over an international man
power conference.

In other days, it used to be 
something of a news story when 
a vice president was called to the 
White House to confer with his 
chief. Johnson is in and out of 
the place almost daily, participat
ing in the high policy deciaioni.

Johnson, for example, knew al- 
moft u  soon as Kennedy did that 
tha Russians had s h i p ^  offen
sive missiles into Cuba. Tho vice 
president is represented as hav

ing stood for vigorous counter
action. '»  '

As chairman of tbf Space Coun
cil. Johnson sits in a'̂  spot former 
Presidsnt Dwight D. Eisenhower 
insisted must ^  reserved for the 
chief executive. Kennedy got the 
law changad to make Johnson the 
bead man.

Tha council includes tha aacre- 
tarias of stata and defense, and 
tha beads of tha National A«ro- 
nautical and Space Administra
tion. tha Atomic Energy Commis- 
aion and tha Fadaral Aviation 
Agency.

The council’s Job is to recom
mend to the President the course 
to pursue in the space race. 
^ A a  chairman of the Peace 
Corps* advisory council, Johnson 
was instrumental in getting the 
Peace Corps sat up aa a separata 
agency.

The vice president spends a 
great deal of time with the Com
mittee on Equal Employment.

Strange activity for a man 
from Taxas who usod to vote 
against civil rights legislation in 
C^gresa? Not at all if you look at

the new Lyndon Johnson.
The vice president hks become 

an “equal rights’’ man. Ha says 
he is conyjnced that America's 
own image in this respect must 
be improved if this country is to 
lead the world toward individual 
freedom.

Johnson walks with careful 
stepa on Capitol Hill. Ha is pre
siding officer but not a member 
of the Senate. He served in the 
House and Senate long enough to 
avoid tho pitfalls of an outWder 
trying to tell members what they 
ought to do.

That, perhaps, ia the key to the 
Johnson operation: Keep your 
balance sheet clean, taka on any 
job you’ra aakad to do, but don’t 
get tagged with empire building. 
If things go right, the empire will 
come to you.

ExponBion S«t
BROWNWOOD (A P)-Plans for 

a $12 million expansion and im
provement program have been 
detailed by officials of Southwast- 
cm  States Telephone Co. and Its 
tubtidiary. Four States Telephone 
Co.
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cult cases sre sent to Chiengral. 
across the river in Thailand.

The hospital consists of a wood
en building—set on stilts in South
east Asian style—nestled am i^ t 
trees on the top of a hill that 
overlooks the glistening river, at 
this point the border with 11101- 
land.

It inrludes a KMwd ward, a 
cliak and a poorly equipped op
erating room w h m  a stretch^ 
ser\es as the operating table.

“In a place like thia you can't 
have eveiything." says Mias Wat
son. “R'hat we have is enough for 
the type of eperatioa we a r t  run
ning at the moment. Sometimes 
we go across the river to Thai
land and buy urgently needed 
medical supplies lacking here.'

She said 10 tons of medicsl sup
plies and equipment—the gift of 
an American company—will be 
shipped here soon from storage 
m Ihailand. Among the gifts are 
a generator, a mobile X-ray unit, 
and a motor launch that will al
low medical personnel here to 
move out into the countryside.

Field operations will be limited 
to an 16-mile radius. Outside that 
area lies territory controlied by 
the pro-CommunM Pathet Lao. 
The Amerirans have been ad
vised by right-wing garrison com
manders here to stay out of the 
Communist tone.

Ban Houei Sai and part of the 
river bank arc controlled by the 
rightists

Inside the area the three 
Americans are active and when
ever their battered jeep bounces 
along a rutted village road, chil
dren wave and shout in greeting.

Government officials also praise 
their work.

“As long as Ban Houei Sai is a 
free city I’m staying here unless 
the military tell us to leave for 
security reasons." Miss Watson 
says. "I am staying here until I 
get a doctor, and until then I am 
sending patients to doctors."
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President's Father Is
t ^

Reported Making Progress
WORST PUN 
OF TH£ YEAR

U.S.' Agriculture Has Mixed

PA LM  BEACH F U . (A P )- Jo -  
aeph P. Komedy, the PreOdent’s 
feUter, who wfferad a paralyzing 
atnoke a year ago today, if report
ed making continuing gains in a 
alow rehabilitation process.
, He may even be back in his 
aolf-appointed role ct family air
port greeter when the Piwrident 
arrives from the Bahamas Thurs
day for a Christmastime famiiy 
gathering.

R is a far happier atmosphere 
for the Kennedys than the days 
last year when the elder Kennedy 
lay ^ c k e n  at S t  Mary’s Hoepi- 
tw in West Palm Bead).

of a cane. Mostly, however, be 
gets about in a wheelchair.

Medically, the President’s fa
ther is considered discharged. 
The p r^ lem  remaining is one of 
relearning a n d  strengthening 
weakened muscles, the experts 
say.

Medical sources, although re
luctant to evaluate the 74-year-dd 
Kennedy’s conditioa. say he has 
made encouraging improvement. 
Ho is said to have regained some 
spaed)—though far from conver- 
aaftlon—and can walk with the aid
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STUTTGABT. Ark. IP—Joe 
Karkur reported the theft of
1.000 teeth from hit dental lab
oratory in Stuttgart.

Mbting a airoilar burglary of
4.000 tedh  at Auguata, Ga., 
recently. Karkur aaid; "I 
think it’a ,a teething ring.”

Blessing In Common Market

’Those who have seen Joeeph 
Kennedy since his return to thia, 
retort area on Dec. 6 say he looks 
a bit thinner, but well.

Six days a week, a physical 
therapist from the Palm Beach 
Rehabilitatioa center has an ap
pointment with Kennedy, former 
ambaasador to England, at his 
home.

Rotary Has 
Music Program

He is flnding diversion here 
with yachting and he enjoys mo
tion pictures shown in his home 
and television.

Although there is no longer any 
medical problem, four nurses are 
on duty at the Kennedy home on 
a 24-hdir basis.

Big Spring Rotarians. with their 
wives as guests, heard the How
ard County Junior College choir, 
directed by Ira Schantz, in a 
Christmas music program Tues
day. They were accompanied by 
Jack Hendrix.

He gets about some in his car, 
with Ann Gargan, his niece and 
secretary, often doing the driving. 
He was on hand last Friday eve
ning, a half-hour ahead of time, 
whm First Lady Jacqueline Ken
nedy and grandchildren. Caroline 
and John Jr., arrived from Wash
ington, D.C.

The five numbers, with the 
fourth in three sections, were; 
"Birth of Christ,” "Sussex Car
ol,” "Burgundian Christmas Car
ol” with drum and piccolo obliga
to. and the group, including "0  
Come All Ye Faithful.” “Away in 
a Manger,” and "The Wassail 
Song.”

Rotarians brought gifts ’Tuesday 
for the annual Salvation Army 
Christmas distribution of gifts and 
food baskets.

Loud Commercials 
Are Under Probe

WASHINGTON lAP) -  Does 
it seem to you that the commer
cials come through louder than 
the regular television programs?

Well, it seems that way to a lot 
of pMple. and the Federal Com
munications CommissioD has an
nounced it is launching an inquiry 
on the subject of ^Jectionable 
loudness of commercials

The FCC said it has had many 
comi^aints from listeners, and 
they seem to increase as the 
Christmas "hard-sril’’ season ap
proaches It said there were 25 
in October. 45 in November and 
96 in the first 10 days of Decem
ber.

The FCC said it has looked into 
such complaints in the past and 
found no violations of FCC rules. 
But it said loud commercials are 
contrary to the public interest, 
and alio cootrary to the lelf-in- 
terest of broadcasters and ather- 
tisers It asked broadcasters to 
discontinue any such practices.

Q
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President Ben Johnson an
nounced that there would be no 
Rotary meetings the next two 
weeks as meeting dates fall on 
Christmas and New Year’s Days.

Johnson also presented Rotary 
pianist Ann Hauser with a check 
to show the club’s appreciation for 
her piano accompaniment each 
week.

President 
Plays Cupid

By RICHARD P. POWERS 
WASHINGTON (A P)-The Agri

culture Department is taking a 
hard look at the expanding Euro
pean Common Market and what 
it sees is both good and bad for 
American agriculture.

Raymond A. loanes, head of the 
ForriigB A ^cultural Service, said 
it is a fluid situation w h«e nego
tiations and "Just plain day to day 
haggling” will take place in the 
years ahead between the United 
States and' Common Market 
countries

In a summary of the situation, 
loanes said U.S. thinking about 
the Common Market, formed by 
West Germany, France, Italy. 
’The Netherlands, Belgium and 
Luxembourg, has dianged consid- 
eraUy from the time it was 
initiated.

He said the Common Market 
has amazed the world by achiev
ing spectacular success within a 
relatively abort time.

" ’The lion is growing in physical 
size as well as in economic 
strength,” loanes said.

He noted that Greece recently 
became an associate member. 
’Turkey, Austria. Sweden, Switz
erland, and Spain are seeking 
some form of association, and the 
United Kingdom. Ireland, Den
mark and Norway have applied 
for full membership.

A big threat by the Common 
Market countries is to U.S.-pro
duced wheat, feed grains, rice 
and poultry and such. ’The fear is 
that U.S. exports of these com
modities to the European Com
mon Market will fall off.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L Freeman about a month ago 
bluntly warned the Common Mar
ket countries in a speech at Paris 
to maintain and expand their pur
chases of U.S. farm products or 
fare economic reprisals.

Freemen urged these countries 
to exercise responsibility in im
position of tariffs against imports 
of U.S. farm products. The secre
tary's speech had the full backing

of the White House and the State 
Department.

loanes said that when It comes 
to commodities which' the Com
mon Market either does not pro
duce at all, or produces in small 
volume, the United States is in 
good shape in regard to exporta.

On this list, he said, which ac
count for about 70 per cent of 
U.S. exports to that area, are cot
ton. soybeans, tallow, hides and 
skins, certain fruits and vege
tables. and some other farm 
products.

com, grain sorghum and poultry 
are n ^ e d  at an early date. He 
said the variable levy has not 
bera put into effect so far on rtee.

One thing in favor of the United 
States, he said, is the new Trade 
Expansion Act of 1962 which Con
gress enacted this fall. He said 
this gives the United States new

Shop Thttf
DAIRY PRODUCT 

SPECIALS
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m ar

authority to take to the bargain 
bie.

”We can expect our exports of 
these to the Common Market to 
expand as the trading area ex
pands,” loanes said.

But. he said, the outlook for the 
remaining 30 per cent of U.S. 
farm shipments to the area Is less 
favorable.

Ing taba
loanes said agricultural protec

tionism is not the answer,
“A period when economic de

velopment is taking place almost 
everywhere in the world, agricul
tural protectionism is an ana
chronism.” he said.

Gandy's Milk, V t  g a l.. . 50  ̂
Gandy's Frozan, V i gal. 39f 
Gandy's Egg Nog Mix, qt. A9*
Gondy Whipping
Cream,. Vi p t....................29f

’’The biggest problem is the 
possibility that the Common Mar
ket. in formulating its common 
agricultural policy, will nuiintain 
high producer prices for wheat, 
feed grains, rice and poultry- 
prices which will be ’insulated’ by 
variable import levies from the 
price effects of commodities pro
duced in non-EEC countries,” 
loanes said.

T 0 B r s
DRIVE IH 
GROCERY

Not all the difficulties, he said 
trace to variable import fees. On 
tobacco, for example, the Com
mon Market has established a 
duty that is not advantageous to 
higher-priced, higher-quality leaf 
grown in the United States, he 
■aid.

He said the Common Market 
has Rgreed that further negotia
tions on trade access for wheat.

AHKKICAN AVTOMOBILK AMN. 

BMMfHt V % * l T /  « . A D .t

Loretta Motthews
SPECIAL BEPBPSENTATITX AAA 
tSM ALLENDALE AM S-SWT

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

BEER S ICE
T H W r

MILK - ICgCRgAM

I
AM 4-4244 IN  Scarry
“RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS” '

Serving Big Spring In 5 Locations

NEW YORK (AP) — President 
Kennedy has played Cupid for a 
19-year-oki U.S. Marine and a 17- 
year-old Bronx girl.

The two are Lance CpI. Ber
nard Richardson of Brookbn, 
N.Y. who had been stationed at 
Guantanamo in Cuba, and Gloria 
Kasaof.

Because of the Cuban crisis, 
Richardson had been unable to 
get leave to come home and 
marry Gloria this Saturday.

Miss Kassof said the wrote 
President Kennedy Dec. 3 asking 
his help

She said Monday night she got 
a reply last week from U n ^  
SecreUry of the Navy Paul B. 
Fay Jr., stating that Richardson 
could be transferred from Guan
tanamo to Camp Lejeune. NC., 
and would be allowed to go home 
to be married.

Richarriaon teleptxined her from 
Camp Lejeune Sunday night that 
he would he home today

The wedding is to be held Sat
urday.

Educator Dies
NEW YORK <AP» — Raphael 

0 ‘Hara Lanier. Negro educator 
and former diplomat who once 
was presidMt ^  Texas Southern 
I'niversity, died Monday at the 
age •( 62. For a number of years 
Lanier was d i r e c t o r  for the 
Phelps Stokes fund on a project 
to find and place talented Ne
groes.

WITH EVERY 
GAS UGHT 
PURCHASE!

Buy a Got Light. . . get 
a hondiomt 14” green 
holly wreath with rod 

be rrict. timulated tnow 
Rocliing and daihing rad 

ribbo^ at no oitra cost! 
Quantity it limitad, to hurry!

Ratnnl Bu Coopj

Gift her with 
weightless, bulk-free 
all-weather wear

'Th ink silk" . . . odvises Leo Engel of 
the House of Silk Coots, whose 

(dreom is to moke the shimmer
ing luxury of silk o vital 

■)ort of every woman's 
wardrobe. Colors: Mink, 

Bronze, Red, Pink and Platinum.

35,95

n\  V j *
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FURNITURE \*vT

THIS JS IT! 
Year Ends

OECIMBER 3U t. 
Due To Overstock 

Condition
AUDITOR DEMANDS 

IMMEDIATE 
LIQUIDATION 

Of Excess StocksI

SERIOUS OVERSTOCK 
CONDITION DEMAND
BMEROENCY ACTION

TnUy, this la the epsortaaltjr 
•f a lifetime te get yaw  
home fwaished Jaat the way 
yea waal for much leea thaa 
yoa ever thoaght pooaible 
with saality furaltare from 
the worM’a flaeat craflamea!

SPRING
FAMOUS 
BRANDS

Q UALITY  
FURNITURE

Such es . . .  Howard Per^ 
lor. Tell City, Breyhillf 
Pullman, Kroehler, E n ^  
lander. Admiral, Bald- 
win-Cummings and many 
others that you knew 
and respect.

CRATES A CRATE! 
OP PURN1TUR8 

AND
APPLIANCES

AU fcOic mi ao -B -ta l SserW I* 
PMm i . Aa - t  OI—-A «-r PriMO 
m M f-r what a  wW brhi« ■ arrv , a-w't fao Oar* a la t  M. P in t  aaaM. 
f ln t  aarraO. Ba hara whaw Osaro 
•whw aoaa a t I* a .a .  n a raO av . 
n i a  ttaaa la aat oalMhif
taaOr

HawMathw flaw atwh. la  
r fw  haatotati.

EARLY AMERICAN! PROVINCIAL! MAPLE! TRADITIONAL! MODERN! SAVE UP TO 78%!
BE NEAR THE DOORS WHEN TH EY OPEN!

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
Buy For As Little As 22s On The Dollar

CASH OR CREDIT

THIS IS IT! ONE TIME, LAST TIME OFFER! 
ONLY 3 D A YS-TH U R S., FRL, SAT.!

Selling Starts Thursday Morning 10 A . M . Sharp! O p e n  Till 9 P . M .

SE IL'OUT!
Samples Of Hundreds Of Items At Moving Out, Close>Out Prices You'll Never Forget: Cash or Credit!

LANE CEDAR 
CHEST

*37

$139.95

2-Pca Modern 
BEDROOM

$

$119.95 
FOAM 

MATTRESS 
& BOX SPRINGS

$ ONLY

$179.95 2-PC. MODERN BEDROOM ..................................  $88
$159.95 9-PC. BRONZE DINETTE.......................................  $97
$379.95 2-PC. WALNUT BEDROOM BY LANE................ $222
$319.95 ITALIAN CLASSIC BEDROOM............................ $165
$299.95 2-PC NYLON !  FOAM LIV. RO O M ................  $188
$119.95 SOLID MAPLE SEC. DESK..............................^ . . .  $58
$329.95 7-PC. CHERRYWOOD PROV. DIN. ROOM . . .  $199
$95.50 EA. AMER. SWIVEL SPOT CHAIR . . . . . . ___  $49
S139.S0 CLASSIC CHAIRS BY BROYHILL................ $98
$449.95 HOWARD PARLOR TRADITIONAL SO FA ___ $296
$349.95 FOAM TRADITIONAL SO F A .............................. $165
$489.95 3-PC. FOAM MODERN SECTIONAL................  $248
$329.00 EARLY AMERICAN S O F A ..................................  $163
$12.95 NAUGAHYDE OTTOMAN ................................... $5.88
$149.95 SOLID OAK DOUBLE DRESSER.............................. $44

IT WILL PAY YOU TO IE HERE EARLY! FIRST COME! FIRST 
SERVED! CLOSING OUT PRICES YOU'LL NEVER FORGET!

tM.M
W ALNUT

BOOKCASES
$

27i.')S
i-PC. SOLID

MAPLE
BEDROOM

$

i m . t i

5-Pe. Maple 
DINING ROOM

$1

GE

Tar .
Wa do net hova 
od! But if you a 
furnitura, opplion 
it tha doy! For 
ond will ba told te dbiff ou^ 
the tele thet comat only' 
th e t you don't dera mitt(^!B^ 
ogoin will your dollort b |nr'‘ 
78% FOR CASH OR CRIW

Y E !

int in Hilt 
wn quality 

a! Thurtdoy 
rything mutt 
Thit it truly 

. tha only tola 
a ona; coma oil for navar 

for te littia! SAVE UP TO

[ r ECLINER c h a i r , One Only . $291 Furniture Fortune Goes Down The Drain

205 Runnalt 
AM 3-6030

BRING YOUR TRUCKS, TRAILERS AND WAGONS! A LL  SALES F.O.B. STORE! ALL SALES FINAL -  EVERYTHING GOES! 36 MOS. TO FAY
•A*
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A  DeYotional For The Day
J e t iu  said unto them. Yet a little while is the light 
with you. Walk while ye have the Ught, lest darkness 
come upon you. (John 12:35.)
PRAYER: 0  God, whose beloved Son is the light of 
the  world, enable us to walk in His light. By His 
guidance, bring us unharmed through the pitfalls of 
th is world to our inheritance in light. Through Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

(From Tho *Upptr Room’)

Reducing Competitive Field
A sotUement even thie week may not 

be nifHcient to save one or more of New 
York’s metropolitan newspapers which 
have been shut down when the typograph
ical union (No. 6) struck (our plants. 
The others closed by agreement. At least 
three of the papers were on thin finan
cial ice before the strike.

By bringing demands to a head in De
cember, union strategy was based on the 
feeling that the papers could not stand 
to lose the pre-Oiristmas volume of busi
ness. It therefore might be expeditious 
to yield to demands for $18.45 a week 
(the present base now is $141 per week) 
increase rather than lose revenue on 
which some papers depended for their 
very lives.

The deduction may have been too ac
curate The loss of this seasonal revenue, 
when some of the publishers are obliged

y/e'd As Soon Not Know
A newt dispatch says that dust storm 

conditions on the Great Plains can now
be predicted with about 85 per cent ac
curacy sesen months in advance of the 
calendar year in which the stoims will 
occur. Scientists claim they can forcast 
in May the number of dust storms likely 
to occur in the 12 months period begin
ning the next January.

H)is is the result of an Agriculture De
partment wind erosion climatic index 
developed by the research service in co
operation with the Kansas Agricultural

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
The Mystique Of Leadership

-  gAUSBlKY. Southern Rhodesia- 
"Lots of people overseas don't like 

Federation. But Sir Edgar H’hitehead 
and hit friends, are gomg to found a 
nation ”
So tang a pretty vocalist in a Salisbury 

cabaret while half a dosen young Euro
pean couples writhed ia the Twist. After
wards the singer told your reporter that 
the words were her own and that the 
chanted them every night to appreciative 
applause.

such graduates annually. By providing 
more teachers, as our foreign aid and 
Peace Corps are doing, the advancement 
in education and political responsibility 
would go forward tide by tide The 
whole difference of opinion lies in the 
matter of pace. When can a majority of 
Africans choose and maintain a stable 
government—now, later, nwich later’

THM IS NOT a good way to take an 
opinion poll on a political issue, so the 
reporter tried another one next day at 
the Salisbury Press chib. Nobody there 
would allow the Federation of Rhodesia 
and .Nyasaland much chance of survi\ing 
paat t te  first of the year. Already two of 
the throe members Nyasaland and North
ern Rhodesia, bad voted "nationalist,’* 
whieh is to say anti-Federatioo under 
white leadership. But this stubborn re
porter, a believer in Carlyle’s theory 
that strong men write their nation's his
tory, was not separated from his own 
OfMaion that rro n g  men somewhere, such 
as Str Edgar Whitehead or Sir Roy 
Welensky—or somebody else—would man
age to gH unity one way or another.

WHITEHEAD AND Welensky could fail 
to hold the Federation intact, they might 
maneuver a strategic retreat into a much 
weaker form of confederation or a cus- 
t ^  union, but there is another pos
sibility foreseen in the person of Moise 
Tshombe, president of Katanga This as
tonishing man has been making mys
terious visits around Central Africa, ap
parently patching up his quarrels with 
African leaders and meanwhile keeping 
the good relations he has always had 
with the white leaders.

CENTRAL AFRICA, black and srfaite. ia 
like a couple on the verge of divorce, 
their nerves frazzled with bickering, but 
their instincts telling them to patch up 
the marriage for the sake of the children 
and property consideratioos. The Ameri
can foreign policy here, represented by 
Consul O neral Paul Green, a calm and 
keen native of Dallas. Texas, is in the 
nature of the family counsellor who de
sires the m am age to go on. but has 
doctrinaire prescrip tim  (or bnnging that 
reconciliation about. ’ • "'V

Nobody knows how Tshombe does K. 
since nobody can quite explain the chem
istry that goes into the inake-up of mag
netic leadership. Tshombe gets along 
with just about everybody. He has sur
vived imprisonment, defeat and an or
ganized chorus of foreign propaganda If 
there ia an African srho can lead Africans, 
and sUn call upon the money and confi
dence of the white minority, Tshombe is 
the man.

AMERICAN POUCT says that the 
Federation must turn as soon as possible 
from selective suffrage, based on educa
tion and wealth, to universal suffrage. 
This position puts the USA. willy-nilly, on 
the side of the opposition parties and 
against the Welensliy-Whitehead plan for 
unirication-through-gradualism. As Geren 
states the American position, it is not a 
polttical one. but a philosophical princi
ple of majority rule, the only tenable posi
tion which our country could possibly 
take Given more democracy, the Ameri
can thesis goes, the discordant groups 
win settle other grievances and see the 
wiadom of economic and political unity.

OUT OP THIS situation, which is still 
murky and unresolved, rises an alterna
tive to Federation of these former 
British coionies. Tshombe is said to be 
working toward a Common Market con
cept for the Central African mixture of 
republics. dictatorships. dependencies 
and tribes To do this, he needs to be 
left aione by the UN forces and their 
overseas sigiporters. and to be left alone 
he may first have to make Katanga im
pregnable as a military stronghold

IN SUM. there is a possibility that 
failure of the Rhodesian Federation may 
not be quite the disaster that is envLsioned. 
because a larger coalition may take its 
place. The failure of white men to lead 
Africans may evolve into the unforeseen 
spectacle of an African, acceptable to 
the whites, leading both races. It is hard 
to imagine But. the mystique of leader
ship being what it is. nothing arodtitf 
here is impossible.

(O u tn ta tvd  by lIcN tucht STWdlckU, Inc )

THE AMERICAN POLICY seems to say 
that a country is "ready" for democracy 
whenever its people demand it. The great 
gap in African readiness here appears to 
be in the lack of secondary-, or high 
school education For example. Nyasa
land. with almost three million persons 
(including about 9 000 whites), had only 
17 secondary schools in 1960 and today is 
graduating only 100 to 150 secondary 
school studenu a year. The demand in 
industry and government is for 15.000

WHAT OTHERS SAY

The Big Spring Herald
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How many secrets the United States 
guards in its storehouses of secrets is 
itself a secret, but the current estimate 
is that the government holds around 3 
billion classified documents That works 
out to at least one secret for every per
son in the world, man. woman and babe 
in arms. There is something* (or every
body.

If thore is a problem hero (and there 
must be, because just storing all this 
hush-hush stuff costs around half a mil
lion dollars a year) the government might 
try solving it with some kind of Surplus 
Secrets Disposal Act. On the other hand, 
maybe the government ought not to try 
to share the burden. Most of us common 
folks have trouble keeping only one sec
ret.

-BAL'nMORE SUN
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*’I cm  only say thank God for televi
sion and radio for keeping the newspa
pers a little more honest . . . You won’t 
have Nixon to kick around any more. 
. . .  I hope that what I have said today 
wrill at least make television, radio, the 
p r m  first, recognize the great responsi
bility they have to report all the news 
and. scco ^ , recogniM that they have a 
right and a responsibility, if they're 
against to say H."

It is never a happy occasioa when a 
man are have respected and admired 
shows himself to be hag-ridden by ah in
cubus that warps both personality a n d  
judgment . . . Nor ia it {Peasant to admit 
past error in supporting such a man. Ws 
do admit error because Nixon’s curtain 
kpeech gives us no choice.

—DETROIT NEWg

V
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to reepup some of their earlier operating 
losses, may be mors than they can stand. 
It would not be surprising, regardless f t  
a settlement, to see one paper close, pos
sibly two.

Once the holiday business has been lost, 
publishers may well have a sUffoted at
titude toward resolving the problem. In 
the end the union may have to settle near 
the offered $8 per week packag and at 
the same time see a lot of jobs go down 
the drain beside In the end. more merg
ers may have to take place, further les
sening the competitive field in the met
ropolitan area. And none of this takes 
into consideration the harm that has been 
done the business corxununity through the 
loss of the medium which best stimulates 
local retail sales. Thousands of families, 
only indirectly involved, will suffer in 
some degree for it.
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Experiment Station.
In the Great Plains areas, it was said, 

this advance information will help farm
ers to decide whether special protective 
measures are needed. We don’t know if 
this latest peering into the future applies 
to the West Texas plains area, but if so. 
we have mixed emotions. In the absence 
of abundant moisture for cover crops, 
there's not now a lot that can be done un
less more stubble is left (and cotton stub
ble won’t help mudi). Somehow, we’d 
just as soon not know if it’s going to be 
a miserable spring.

BONE OF CONTENTION

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Better Kind Of News Conference

WASHINGTO.N (AP>—President flee. Until now he has relied
Kennedy s latest technique tw  mostly on speeches and news
getting his ideas across to the _ ih,
public—and himself as a leader— masses of re-
looks like hu  best. porters.

This was his television-radio HIS MOST famous speech was 
discussion with three reporters his inaugural addreu Jan. 20, 
this week in his White House of- 1961. This was the one where he

H a l B o y l e
She Must Be Artistic

AN"\’TOWN. USA.  (A P )-  Just 
like every other average Ameri
can husband. Wilbur Preble had 
two big Christmas duties

One was to pick out a nice pres
ent for his wife which she could 
exchange the next week for some
thing she really wanted, his other 
chore was to buy the family tree.

As he set out on his annual tree 
hunt, Wilbur's wife. Trellis Mae, 
said helpfully: "Try to find one 
that doesn't have a bad side "

Stumbling through the frigid 
night. Wilbur mumbled bitterly to 
himself.

"Find one that doesn't have a 
bad shape. Find one that doesn't 
have a bad side. For 20 years 
she's been gi\ing me that same 
old business.” he mumbled.

In the darkness. Wilbur squared 
his jaw and vowed, "Well, by 
thunder, this year I will find 
one!"

Stamping his feet in the cold, 
Wilbur lo^ed  over hundreds of 
trees in half a dozen comer lots.

It was after midnight and Wil
bur was about to give up. Then 
he came to the 1 ^  comer lot. 
A little old man stood alone amid 
his trees that had yet to find a 
home

"I want a tree that doesn’t have 
a bad side," said Wilbur abrupt
ly. "Nothing else will do ’’

The old man looked him over.
"Son. you have come to the 

right place.’’ he said. ‘T ve been 
selling Christmas trees, man and 
boy, for half centuo). *ixl this 
year—for the first time—I’ve got 
an absolutely perfect tree”

He led Wilbur to the back of 
the lot There, alone in shimmer
ing beauty, stood a 10-foot tree, 
the like of which Wilbur had nev-

and firm and strong. The 
branches arched in flawless sym
metry Wilbur inspected it with 
a flashlight for 15 minutes, but 
could find no flaw His quest was 
over

"How much*" he inquired.
"I had intended to spray this 

tree with preservative and donate 
it to the Smithsonian Institution,’’ 
said the little old man. "But. rec
ognizing in you a fellow artist, a 
man with a true soul. 1 could be 
talked into parting with it for 
$22.95.’’

"I never heard of paying $22 95 
for a Christmas tree," Ejected 
Wilbur.

"Not $23.95 for just a Christ
mas tree.” corrected the old man. 
"But $22.96 for the only perfect 
Christmas tree you will ever see 
in your life”

Wilbur sighed, paid, took the 
tree home and set it up in its 
stand. Then he lay down on a sofa 
to rest.

Trellis Mae had been visiting 
down the hall. A few moments 
later she entered with a neigh
bor. who had come to borrow a 
cup of sugar. Wilbur watched si
lently as the two women studied 
the tree.

"Nice," commented the neigh
bor finally, "but I think I'd turn 
it a little to the left”  The two 
women did turn the tree, then 
stood back for another look.

"Yes. you’re right." agreed 
lYellis Mae. "Now the bad side 
hardly shows at all."

Wilbur u n k  back on the sofa 
and groaned

Sometimes some of the ques
tions look like deliberate needles. 
Some have started off with a 
"Mr. President, don’t you think 
. . which indicates the ques
tioner is not asking for informa
tion but confirmation.

And some of the questions have 
a special or regional mterest 
which make for dull listening.

IF HE MAKES a mistake, and 
in an off-moment he could commit 
a serioua one. there’s no time to 
correct it since the public is 
watching and listening as he 
answers.

These news conferences are a 
healthy force in American soci
ety. But they are far from 
smooth and the answers are 
often far from satisfactory.

He seemed more comfortable 
and responsive Monday night in 
his hour-long discossioa with just 
three reporters sitting with Um 
in the White House He seenred 
to feel, with just three people 
questioning him only on matters 
of general interest, that he could 
taks time and answer at length.

er seen
Every needle was bright green

Moral: Wives don’t really be
lieve in perfect CTiristmas trees— 
or perfect husbands.

FROM A theatrical standpoint 
the discussion gave the impres
sion of the President sitting in 
everybody's living room and talk
ing frankly and freely about 
p i^Iem s which concern him and 
everybody.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Moderation The Best Advice To Drinkers

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: How long does 

it take for alcohol to leave the 
system?

Who is more likely to become an 
alcoholic, the heavy drinker who 
loves the taste of whisky, or the 
one who drinks to acquire the feel
ing derived from it? —T, H. H.

Alcohol's rate of elimination de
pends both on the amount con
sumed and the rate at which it is 
drunk.

Eight ounces of whisky, imbibed 
in a sort time, may show meas
urable levels of alcohol in the 
blood for 12. 24 or even more 
hours.

The same amount consumed 
over a longer period may be elimi
nated quickly.

Alcohol is absorbed rapidly 
from the stomach, but after that 
It may remain for varying periods 
in other parts of the body, includ
ing the blood.

If we knew how to hasten the 
elimination, we could treat acute 
alcoholism much better. Lacking 
such a method, moderatioo ia the 
beet advice to drtaikers. In fact, 
iDoderatloa ia the best rule for 
health.

Your other q u e a ^  baa no cate
gorical answer. There are tee 
many other factors involved: the 
frequency of drinking, the drink
er's psychological make-up, his or 
her tolerance of akolMri, or the 
reasons for drinking.

In my experience there are pre- 
cioua few people who truly enjoy

the taste of whisky, but the heavy 
drinker, whether he has a taste 
for it or a yearning for its in
toxicating effect, is a prime candi
date for becoming an alcoholic. I 
repeat: moderation is the beat 
rule; total abstinence is the only 
answer for some poopie.

Dear Dr. N(olner: What is a pos
terior myocardial infarction? It 
seems to be a clot, but in what 
part of the body? —Mrs. E. H.

No, not a clot, but the result of 
a clot or sonv* other comparable 
interruption of circulation.

The infarction (or infarct) ia a 
psrtion of an organ that has been 
damaged by having the blood sup
ply shut off

TV  word myocardial gives the 
location—the heart muscle (from 
myo for muscle and cardio for 
heart). Posterior means it is in the 
rear part of the muscle.

In short, a heart attack has oc
curred. ’This particular type is 
the commonest, and it also carries 
the most favorable outlook for the 
patient. If you want fuller details, 
I suggest that you send 90 cants 
in coin aad a  long, self-addressed, 
s tan m d  earelope for a  copy of 
my Booklet. "How to Take Care 
of Your Heart”  (Send requests to 
Dr. Molner, care of this news
paper.)

What amount would you consider 
safe? —A. C.

It’s impossible to suggest any 
set amount because people vary 
considerably in their reaction to 
coffee, or the caffein in it. If your 
brother is nervous, jittery, has a 
fast heart rate or notices "skip
ping” of the organ, or if his blood 
pressure is elevated, then Fd say 
by all means to cut down on the 
coffee. But ’if he feels all right, 
has none of these symptoms and 
sleeps well, then let him alone.

Dear Dr. Molner: Would it be 
advisable for a woman of 48, in 
the skip-and-flood stage of men
struation, to ba a blood donor? — 
D. M.

There’s no reason why not, un
less the "flooding" is causing 
some anemia. And this condition 
would be checked before the blood 
is drawn anyway.

Headaches! You can beat them. 
Write to Dr. Molner in care of 
Big Spring Herald for a copy of 
the booklet. "How To Tame Head
aches." Please enclose a long, aolf- 
addreoaed, stamped envelope ami 
90 cents in cola to cover coot of 
handling.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is too much 
coffee harmful? My brother some
times drinks seven or eight cups.

Dr. Molner is interested in all 
of his readers’ questions, and 
whenever possible uses their ques
tions in his column, but because 
of the great number received, 
daily, he regrets that he cannot 
answer individual letters.

J

Ar ound The  Rim
Artabanus And His Quest

urged Americans not to ask what 
their country could do for them 
but what they could do for their 
country.

This speech, like a number of 
his others, was a highly manu
factured product. It showed a 
literary self-consciousneu with its 
overdone use of contrasts. No one 
could doubt it had been worked 
on hard.

Just because it did. the speech 
lacked that priceleu and easy 
sense of communication which 
comes with informality. Except 
for masterpieces, this could 
said about anyone’s speeches

KENNEDY’S news conferences 
have been far from total success
es They last 30 minutes The 
very sight of reporters, swarms 
of them, hopping up and down to 
ask questions is distracting for 
anyone watching them on telesi- 
sion.

Tho journey had been long and unre
warding for Artabanus.

He had jumped at the chance to join 
the caravan bMause he felt a sense of 
stagnation. The desert plains which 
stretched out from this city were no 
more barren than his general outlook 
on life. His circle was trapped in a 
sterile inteUectualism, and even his close 
friends, a learned triumvirate, had lost 
touch with reality and speculated on great 
ethereal happenings. Thus, a change in 
scenery, minds and faces seemed a wel
come relief.

.and stars twinkled with a crispness 
matching the air. Artabanus folded his 
arms and leaned on the top of the rock 
wall and peered into the distance in deep 
meditation.

ARTABANU8 HAD plodded with the 
traders over the desert, across the wadis, 
up the mountnina. The trail had led 
around the blue lake cupped far below 
Mt. Heimon and spilled into the river 
that wound to the wilderness sink. He 
had gone on down to Egypt and poked 
among the residues of a great culture, 
and now back up the rugged country in
side the coastal plains. He had talked, 
he bad probed, he had disputed. Yet he 
felt barren and cold. The clannish peo- 
pie in this province, like bankrupt aristo
crats, seemed to be clinging to some past 
giory while dreaming of new ones.

He had felt impelled to leave the party 
and explore the villages on his own for 
a few days before rejoining the caravan 
in Jerusalem. Perhaps he had been 
moving in the wrong circles; perhaps if 
he could talk to the nameleu people; 
perhaps—perhaps that gnawing emptiness 
could be satisfied.

SUDDENLY, HE was alert, cocking 
his head half to one side. He could have 
sworn that he heard voices, voices unlike 
anything he had ever before heard, voices 
that hlended in some majestic chant such 
as had come from the temples of this 
strange land. It was as though something 
mysterious had touched his soul.

Across the valley and on the slope the 
embers of a shepherd’s fire glowed dully 

.a s  if untended. Odd, mused Artabanus, 
for what possibly could induce shepherds 
to leave Uieir flocks?

HE BECAME CONSCIOUS of the sub
dued sounds below. Straining, he leaned 
over the wall and could make out tho 
silhouettes of men, some seemingly bow
ing, some kneeling. How he got into the 
stable. Artabanus did not rightly know, 
but he found himself in the midst of a 
band of shepherds and in the presence 
of an indescribable scene.

Lying in a crude manager on a wad of 
straw lay a babe wrapped in swaddling 
clothes. Nearby was such a young moth
er, and crouciwd beside them in awe and 
wonderment at the miracle of birth was 
the man.

AS HE PREPARED to leave the little 
town of Bethlehem, he was overwhelmed 
by a tide of people flowing into the 
city in response to some d e e m  for cen
sus and taxation. It seemed futile to push 
lagainst these rapids of humanity on nar
row trails, so he decided to return to his 
quarters in the inn and wait a day or so.

Restless, he left his bleak room and 
made his way to the courtyard behind 
the inn. The night was still and dark.

YET IT WAS THE babe to whom the 
shepherds paid homage and to whom 
Artabanus felt inexplicably drawn. He 
tingled with the excitement of the mo
ment, and a flood of joy filled his empti
ness. Looking up, he beheld a star which 
he thought shone more brightly than the 
others, and he heard the voices in a 
tongue he had never known but clearly 
understood: “Glory to God in the 
highest. . .’’

"I must," said Artabanus to himself, 
"return home and tell my three friends ’’

-JO E  PICKLE

n e z R o b b
What's So Bad About Peace?

If Benjamin Franklin were alive today, 
he might have a hard time explaining to 
some Congressional committee exactly 
what he really meant when he wrote to 
Josiah Quincy in 1773: "There never was 
a good war or a bad peace."

suit of the Stevenson affair, how many 
other honorable men, who favor peace, 
have been silenced? Or how much strong
er the jingoists are?

IN 1962 an American just doesn’t go 
around knocking war and praising peace 
if he wants to stay out of trouble. In the 
bright lexicon of our time, peace has be
come an increasingly dirty word It has 
gotten a bad reputation since World War 
II. and people who advocate it had 
best be prepared for trouble, and serious 
trouble.

Ever since the Communists, soon after 
that war, with mock piety took over 
peace as their particular propaganda 
dodge, peace ha.s been in real trouble 
in this country. Peace is the victim of 
the general theory that anything the Com
munists are for, we’re against.

NOW WE HAVE the spectacle of a 
group of women, who have been working, 
walking and picketing for peace, up be
fore a Congressional committee that 
seems to share the general Washington, 
DC., distrust of peace or any effort 
made to achieve or strengthen it 

The committee may eventually prove 
that every man. woman and child favor
ing peace is a Communist agent, that 
peace is bad for us, that the very con
templation of a peaceful world undermines 
our will to fight and that the peace
makers are crackpots at best and traitors 
at the worst.

LOOK AT THE smear job just done 
on Adlai Steventon by his enemies via the 
Saturday Evening Post. (Please, don’t 
try to tell me it was done by his ever- 
lovin’ friends!) This conspiracy to de
stroy him and his usefulness in the 
United Nations was ba.sed primarily on 
the charge that he believed peaceful ne
gotiations rather than a nuclear strike 
would and could (as they did) solve the 
Cuban crisis.

BECAUSE HE urged t)w peaceful policy 
which President Kennedy followed, 
Stevenson wa.s pilloried, on the word of an 
anonymous enemy, as wanting "a 
Munich" and being, by inference, "soft" 
on communism. The hard-nose or war 
party in the national capital was able to 
libel Stevenson because he sought via 
peaceful means to solve the Cuban crj^is 
and avert the impending threat and hor
rors of a nuclear war 

Thus peace, at the incitement of the 
jingoists. suffered further denigration and 
disgrace. But who can estimate, as a re-

WHAT IS SO attractive about war. par
ticularly nuclear war. that the United 
States, once the most peaceful of powers, 
need bo afraid of peace’ Or its advo
cates’

At this season of the year, it is par
ticularly apt to recall that "Blessed are 
the peacemakers for they shall be called 
the children of («od ’’
iCopTftCiit. ISBZ. UtUtoW Ptslu r*  arBdicato. lac I

D a V  I d L a w r e n c e
The Continuing Federal Deficit

WASHINGTON-President Kennedy did 
not tall all of the s t ^  to the American 
people when he claimed in his speech 
before the Economic (Tub in New York 
City that "the economic health of this 
nation has been and is now fundamental
ly sound”

Even in the same speech later on .Mr. 
Kennedy said exactly the opposite as fol
lows:

fore no longer counted in general ‘budget’ 
totals.

"SURELY THE lesson of the last dec
ade is that budget deficits are not caused 
by wild-eyed spenders but by slow ec- 
nomic growth and periodic recessions— 
and any new recession would break all 
deficit records”

The President endeavored, moreover, to 
give the impression that the rises in gov
ernment expenditures which have unbal
anced his tMidget have been due entirely 
to national defense and space projects or 
"to fight the recession we found in indus
try and agriculture."

"AGAIN WHEN fiscal year 1962 closed 
on June 30 last, budget expenditures had 
risen $6.I.Vt.n00.000 above 1961-$3.575 000.- 
000 for national defense and $2..578.000 000 
for non-defense”

And who has been in power in Congress 
for practically all of the last 32 .vears’ Who 
has been in the majority in Congress in 
the last eight years? In both ca.ses it is 
the DeiiHicratic party. And who holds tho 
purse strings’ Not the President, but the 
Congress.

The President tried to shift the blame 
for the big deficits to the preceding ad- 
minstration, but Mr. Cannon’s speech tells 
why this can't be so.

REPRESENTA'nVE Clarence Cannon 
of Missouri, Democrat, chairman of the 
House Appropriations Committee, how
ever, in a courageous speech on the day 
Congress adjourned in October, gave a dif
ferent version. Unfortunately H didn’t get 
the publicity a presidential address does. 
Mr. Cannon said:

"This year we added another year to 
the long string of years of living beyond 
national revenues—in 26 of the last 52 
years we haven’t balanced the budget. 
Not even in times of unprecedented na
tional prosperity have we been willing to 
pay as we go along. We have yet to dem
onstrate any determination to do so."

THE PRESIDENT expects the tax re
duction to produce a boom in consumer 
spending. In his speech he revealed that 
"consumers are still spending between 93 
and 94 per cent of their after tax income, 
ss they have every year since 1950”  But 
he declares that the "after tax income 
could and should be greater”

The illneKs of the American economy 
has been due largely to the failure of 
business to expand Its plant and equip
ment. The main reason is the "profit 
squeeze”  ITiere cannot be any substan
tial expansion or stability of prices un
less the government stops tampering with 
the law of supply and demand in price
making and open.s its eyes to the labor- 
union monopoly that is choking the free- 
enterprise economy on the cost side.

MR. CANNON emphasized that "It is 
rising oon-defensa expanditurM that have 
aobalaiiced the budgets aad expanded the 
oational debt." Re proved his point ee 
fOUows:

"In the eight years, fiscal 1954 through 
1961, the level of national defense expen
ditures remained virtually unchanged but 
the non-delenae budget in that tinne in
creased $13.470.000.008—and that does not 
include the highway program, erroneous
ly labeled as a 'trust' fund and there-

POLmes REALLY rules the day and, 
as long as the administration in power ac
cepts big campaign funds from labor 
unions, special privilege will persist. The 
American businesanan will see his tax 
reduetioas eaten up by higher wage costs 
while at the same time the government 
persecutes and proeecutei industry when 
it seeks to get a fair price and a fair 
profit. This ailment will not be cured by 
government spending and perennial defi
cits. AD this can only bring inflation and a 
drop in the purchasing power of the dollar.
(Omrtskl, IM, M*w TerS BtrsM Tttosas. Mt.)
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BUT GOD HELP Us if the honest people 

who advocate peace, the control rA nu
clear weapons and even their ah.-indon- 
ment are to be subject to a Stevenson- 
smear or worse. There are sane, dedi
cated Americans who believe that we 
have to be neither Red nor dead; that 
this is not the only alternative that faces 
mankind.

Can it be demonstrated that such per
sons. marching and picketing for peace, 
have done harm to the United States 
either at home or abroad’ Can H be 
proved that all such activity is CzwnmunUt- 
inspired’ Can we. as a nation, allow 
peace to be outlawed and permit it to 
become the sole property of Russian 
diplomatic offensive’

s
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-Open Every Night Till 9 -

WHITE’S

„-Open Every Night Till 9 -* -Open Every Night Till 9 —

of the 
Town

H o llyw o o d  b ed s
I hN dVk" Mii<k revenMe hinenartaa meHrMt with extre 
firmnMt. Never before have we beew eMe le offer tuck 
anelity et Ikis lew price. Yon will ke eereierl et Ike sH«i 
line etefence ef Ikeee bed*, ted* are opkaleNred 
iw kenJeeme M at cavers, fare wkile pteWia 
beeSboer^t wilk kaMOMied wail trial.
Danisk welnat leas

, *

2119 PKICE INCLUDES:

2 MATTRESSES (Choice of Innorsprtng or Foam) 
2 BOX SPRINGS 
2 STEEL FRAMES

and two wkite Headboards

Hivn dRAMATmuy virm ERT!
4 p i e c e  c o p p e r t o n e  b e d r o o mHi Style Modem

o FAMOUS PLASTICIZED 
FINISH

0 DURABLE NYLON 
CENTER DRAWER GUIDES

Matching Nita Stand 
Available

-Drawor TRIPLE DRESSER

Spacious CHEST has
matching Scalloped front with doort
that concaal 2 big drawtrt.

Door on each side opt 
2 handy drawtrt. •

EASY TERMS 
Free Delivery

rs 1

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to 36 Months to pay!

KROEHLER

SLEEPER
THIS BEAUTIFUL 
PIECE OF 
FURNITURE 
MAKES FULL 
SIZE BED.
NYLON COVER .........

With Trade

NEW
SHIPMENT OF TABLE LAMPS Both Modem and 

Early Amoricen . Up

9-Pc. D IN ETTE
HEAT RESISTANT TABLE TOP WITH EXTRA 
LEAP AND •  MATCHING CHAIRS, ONLY , . . .

KROEHLER, EARLY AMERICAN

SLEEPER
BEAUTIFUL WING- 
BACK DESIGN.
MAKES FULL.
SIZE BED.................. K nO BM

With Trod#

HASSOCKS & OnOMANS A Few 
Loft At Up

Discount £  POLE & CHAIN LAMPS
TELL CITY, SOLID MAPLE

BOSTON
ROCKERS PRICED

AS LOW  A S ..........

DISCOUNTS ON R c c l i i i c r S g  L o u n Q C  C h o i r s

9* X 12' ASSORTED COLORS

BRAIDED RUGS ST. 39”
9 x 1 2 V iaco M  ^  # % 0 0

RUGS n  Q o o
Rubber Bock, 7  
Choice C o lo rs............... ■  ^

WALL B

PLAQUES K | | %
Now Going ^ M W  M  
To C le a r .......... Discount

2-Pc.
Full Sixo 
Storilixod

Used, Limed 
Oak BEDROOM SUITE 59.95 

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS 30.00
99.95

USED, BUT IN GOOD CONDITION. VINELL-COVERED

2.Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE. • ■ m m

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

0 0 0  a  iN o s

Tobies & Ldmps
NOW

Priced To Sell
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American League Backfield
Hmt are m rm b m  af Ikt affrarivt kackflcM •( 
tka AnrriraB FoatkaU Laagaa a lM ar taan  
aalact«4 far Tkr AtMrlala4 Praaa ky a rammit- 
tea af aparts writrra la tk« rigkt leagar riUra.

IW jr ara fallback Caakla OBchrisI af Baffala, 
^aartarback Lea Dawaaa af Dallai. flaakrr bark 
rkarlc* HcaalKaa af Hoastaa aad kalfbark Abaar 
Hayaea af Dallaa. (AP WIrephala).

Forsan Bisons Tip
%

Dragons, 48 to 46
FLOWER GROVE—The Forfan 

Buffaloet came from thraa points 
back with SO seconds to play to 
defeat the Flower Grove Dragons, 
4S-40, here Tuesday night.

Tba Forsan girls set the stage 
for the visitors’ sweep by win
ning a €3-44 decision. 'The Buffalo 
Q u ern  now have a 1€-S record 
and next see action against San 
Angalo Lake View in Forsan 
Jan. •.

The Farsan boys have won eight 
of tan starts. Iltcy next take the 
court against Big Lake at k p.m. 
Jan. 3 In the flrat round of the 
Big Lake tournament.

Trailing 40-43 with SO seconds 
left in raa ganna. Fortan's boys 
pulled tbair game out of tba fliw 
when David O’Brien hit a crip 
shot and Hubert BardweU made 
the first of a ”one-and-one” shot 
to tia the count. Flower Grove got

off a shot and missed. With eight 
seconds left to play, Kenneth Soles 
was fouled and hit both shots on 
a “one and opa’’ situation to nail 
down the win.

The game was practically all 
Forsan the first half while Flow
er Grove took charge in the final 
half. The Buffs led at half time. 
29-17.

H. K. Elrod led the Buffs in 
scoring with 15 points w h i l e  
O’BrlM and Soles each had ten.

Beaver Ramsey kept Flower 
Orova in cootentioo with a 28 
point effort.

In the gliia’ engagement, Betty 
Conger lad Forsan with 36 points 
while Betty Simpson had 19 and 
Jody Dodd 11 Judy Hughes. Pat
sy Gooch and Susan Elrod i^ayed 
outstanding ball in the backeouit 
for Forsan.

Cookie Gilchrist Named 
Top AFL Player By AP
N’EW YORK (APt-Caokie Gil- 

chnat. a traveling man who was 
the first player to run for 1.000

Lards in the American Football 
eague, is the Player-of-tka-Year 

in the three-year-old pro loop 
Aa Aaaociated Press committee 

of writers and broadcasters from 
the tight leaguo atios Banwd tho 
343-pound fullback c4 the Buffalo 
Bills Tueoday.

‘T bat's wonderful. Tba man de
serves it,” said Bills' coach Leu 
Saban

Gilchrist spent nine years la 
Canadian fooUiall. playing with 
flvt teams la three leagues, be
fore he found a boma with tbs 
Bins last eeason.

’’He helped bring the Billa from 
the botton to near tba top,” said 
Saban

The bruising fullback, now 17,

went directly from high school to 
the Canadian League in 19S4, 
ohen he was 19. He was finally 
waved out of that league by 
(he Tronto Argonauts, with a rep
utation of being hard to handle.

The Bills reportedly paid him 
830.000, and got their money’s 
worth. Saban said Gilchrist has 
not signed his 1963 contract, and 
the honor ’’Only makes it more 
difflcuk.”

Gilchriat received I3 of the 24 
votes cast by the AP committee. 
Leo Dawson, the 37-year-old quar
terback who lad the Dallas Tes- 
ans to the Western Division title, 
drew etgM votaa for second spot.

One voU anch went to Charley 
Tolar, HouWon fullback; Chris 
Burford. Dallas end, and Bud Mc- 
Fadin. Denver's 280-pound defen- 
slva tackle.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WIffc TOMMY MART

Eddy Nelaoa re-entered the Big Spring Steer lineup a bttle ahead 
of the time-UbW his doctors sat for him and prov ided the team with 
a pick-up it had needed ail year

Nelson approached hte coach, Delnor Pots, after the Steers had 
dropped a two-point dccUion to Seminole in the first round of the 
Snyder tournament last week and lamented the fact that ha hadn’t 
bees sent in to play, adding he was convinced he could have swung 
the  issue

Post was squally certain that Fxkty couM have epurred the Steers 
to victory. On one hand, Delnor doesn’t want to take a chance on 
rushing .N'elaon too fast and risking a shot on ruiaing him for con
ference play. On the other. Debtor realises his star rebounder needs 
to hone his game a bttle in order to be ready (or the nigged campaign
ing within tba district.
.k sparingly against Stamford but controlled
the board ^  r ^ o d  up 17 point.s in a 55-41 victory. FMy also saw 

action in the consolation finals against Snyder B but 
stuffed the baskeU with 16 poinu

f b - M e  a healthy Nelson for any player in the cod- 
ferenn. The boy Miould make a big difference in the future play ot 
the Longhorns.

• • •  •
A three-maa team W afflrials win agala work the apcomlag 

HCIC Baskelkall Toaraament.
Pe4e Cook of Big Spring wUI ewnkiae wttk two Amarillo mea.

KUe aad D«a Gardaer. la ealHag Ike meet.
• • • •

Lubbock Christian rolleg# couM yet be a factor in the .Western 
conforence basketball race

. nooeers. who don't have a playar ovar 8-faat-4, won seven 
of (heir first 11 starts.

• • ■ •  •
Bill ^ h e s  hat dropped out of clasacs at HCJC. He was faibng 

0orm of hit studies and he had problems at home, he aaid. that need
ed Ms attention

He was making the Jayhawks a valued hand. Fact U. he had de- 
^loped much ( a ^ r  as a college basketball player than anyone here 
had dared hopp. 4 L

I wouldn’t ha Whpnsed if he didn’t wind up in the Armad Forcea 
within the very n«ar future.

• • • •
Three beatoik types la Saa Fraartaco lasalted the wreag fel- 

tow aot loag ago.'
Bak I t  Clair, g  €-leet-9. S8S-ponad taeklo for tba ia a  Fraaelaco 

48an, waa awaWag a rhaace to drive hla anr rioar af a traffic 
)aai foBowtag a gaaw wbea the three eharacters reeogalacd him 
f iM  the stdewaBi and eallod hlai a dirty aaaM. 8 t  Clair had Mb 

e and aaalker to law wMh him at the lime.
Bah stepped aut df Bw ear aad asked the maa la repeat 
remark. The trta charged him aad that waa a mlataka. He 

Bra af the okarartora aad Ibt alkar retreated la a  harry,o •  •  •
O bb Helmig. who starred for a Hondo AAF footbaO team againat 

SoMbwaatem University in a paal-season football game h art around 
1841, w fl aarvo the Houston Colts as Texas scou tl^  supanrlaor next

went tala pro baaeball after departing coUega and spent two 
with the nOadelphia Phillies. He rece iv e  a 825,000 bonus 

with tho Phib. Ha bow Uv«  la New Brauafels.

Annie Wilson led the Dragons 
with 20.

Oirb' iu n « 'roaSAM <SS> — Canter t-S-B; Stmo- 
■sa Dodl tO -ll: liu ta r S-M. To(»li
B  IS41

rLOWEK OROVa <Ut — WUion S-I B : 
Lantilon Wad* 4-1-t. CamUchMl
1-1-t Tout. It-SA*.
Scon b . quortora.
For.aa IS »  «T «]
r io v .r  Oro.a 11 IS M M

B o..' tam*
FORSAN <«> — Elrod Ŝ S-15: o  a n m  

S-S-IS. Soln S-4-IS; Bardvall 4-1-f. Eruu 
1-Al. Rob«n» 1-01 TMolS lOIS-U 

rU>WCR OROVA (41) — RAmirTSIAM; CoMloro l-t-S; Beoard 1 l-S) 
Roman 4-l-S; Walkrr S-S4: HUlaadswortS 
AM. Totals 15-a-W.
■con b r quartara:
Fonan S SS M t t
Flower O n n  •  IT SS U

Faulkner Is 
Given Award

Tiger Passing 
Game May Hurt 
Texas Jan. 1
AUSTIN, Tax. (AP>—Louiaiana 

Stale made most its yardage 
on the ground this season, but 
University of Texas Coach Darrell 
^ y a l  says it would be foolish to 
think the Tigers’ passing game 
can’t hurt.

’’It’s a real probiam,” he said. 
"They have two good passers and 
they throw to a lot of differont 
recMvers. A couple of taama held 
them on the ground but they got 
to them with tho pass.”

Defending this balanced oftense. 
paced by All-Amarica halfback 
Jerry Stovall, is one of two big 
problems facing Royal as ha pre
pares the Longhorns for their Jan. 
1 Cotton Bowl football game 
against LSU.

The other is how to move the 
ball against a defense that hasn’t 
allowed a touchdown by running 
in the past 16 games.

”1 don't know how much we’ll 
have to pass,” Royal said. "But 
we should know pretty soon after 
the game starts.’’

Royal put the Longhorns 
through a scrimmage Tuesday 
against Texas freshmen and said 
more of the same was due today.

“We’re rusty but a  team always 
is after a layoff. Our passing 
looked worse, otpecially tha ra- 
ceivers. They couldn't hang on to 
the ball,” he said.

“You defense exocution, not a 
type of play,” Royal said. ”And 
LI'S has lota of plays which ax 
cel ”

Royal said he planned to keep 
the Longhorns in pads for tha rest 
of the week and then break FYi- 

I day until Dec. 36 for the Christ 
I mas holidays. Texas will resume 
I work then until Doc. 30 when the 
I team will fly to Dallas for a brief 

workout the day before tha game
The Longhorns ara at top 

strength with tba axcaption of 
sophomort end Knox Nunnally 
lost in mid-season with a knee in
jury. Sophomore back E m it Koy, 
hurt at'-the same time aa was 
Ntirjially, Is back at top speed and 
will jota quarterback Johnny 
Genung, fullback Ray Poage and 
tailbacR Jerry Cook in the starting 
backfield.

Stram's Critics Go 
Quiet After Sweep

NEW YORK (A P )-Jack  Faulk
ner, an aasistanf 'to  Sid Gillmaa 
for 13 years at Cincinnati. San 
Diego and Los Angeles, made 
good on his own with the Denver 
Bronooo in 1962 and today was 
named Coach-of-the-Year In the 
American Football Leagua. The 
selection was made for The Asso
ciated Press by a committee of 
sports writers and broadcasters 
from the eight league cHies.

Although the Broncos faltered 
in the stretch and lost fiva in a 
row after winning seven of their 
first nine games, Faulkner did a 
man-sized job in his first year 
at Denver.

Frank Tripucka’s passing to Li
onel Taylor and Bo Dickinaon and 
tha work of Gena Mingo, who led 
the league in scoring with 127 
points, gave the Broncs a solid 
punch. 'They were the mid-season 
sansations until they lost to Bos
ton in mM-November and then 
went into a tailspin that saw them 
drop two to Dallas and one each 
to Houston and New York, and 
wind up aecond In tha Western 
Division. 1110 defeat by tha Titans 
on Thanksgiving Day, 46-46. was 
particularly disheartening before 
the boma fana. The Broncos fi
nally finiahed at 7-7, three games 
behind Dallas

Faulkner, 31. made aevcral 
deals after taking over as suc
cessor to Frank Filchock. At Mi
ami of Ohio. Faulkner played 
with Paul Dietzal, present Army 
coach, and Ara P arse^ian , 
Northwestern coach. He yoined 
Gillman at the University of Cin
cinnati and moved with him as 
defensive backfield roach to the 
IxM Angeles Rams and then on to 
the 1a>s Angeles Chargers, now 
San Diego.

Oak C liff Named 
To Play In Bowl
PHARR (A P)-The Oak Glff 

Jets of Dallas will try to slow 
down the nation's winningest kid 
football team, McKeeaport, Pa., in 
tha Milk Bowl here Dec. 38.

I V  Jets, who boast 14 victories 
and one lost this season, ware 
chosen Tuesday as host team in 
the small fry game.

McKaasport heat Harlingen in 
the Milk Bowl last year.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. Tex. (A P I-Ju lt about 

everybody wanted Hank Stram 
ouatad aa ooadi of the Dallas 
Texans last aaaton when tha Tex
ans limped in with a 6-8 record 
after being g favorite for the 
American Football Leagua cham- 
ptonahip.

Only one parson thought Itram  
should continue and he happened 
to be the most important one ofnpor
them all—Lamar Hunt, owner of

the club.
Hunt said ha wasn’t blaming 

Strkm for the team’s poor show
ing because there had bean a lot 
of injuriaa and also "I dhta’t get 
him the good players.”

Hunt did sometMng about that 
and brought in some of tha top 
rookies of the league, fallows like 
hard-running Curtis McCUnton 
and Tommy Brooker, tha talented 
field goal klckw.

Stram also moved to help him-

Liston Suggests 
A Round-Robin

TORONTO (AP> — Champkm 
Sonny Liston, although he said he 
didn’t think tha best of them 
would last two rounds with him, 
Tuesday night su ^erted  a heavy
weight round-robin series involv
ing himself, former champions 
Floyd Patterson and Ingemar Jo- 
hanaaon and brash Cassius Clay.

Liston, appearing on Canadian
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Packers Show 
Way In Attack
NEW YORK (A P )-T V  Green 

Bay Parkers failed to lead the 
National Football League in cither 
total offense or defense but dom
inated the final team alatistica by 
finishing first in 11 offensive and 
four defensive categories.

The New York Giants, who 
meet the Parkers in the league 
championship game. Dec. 30 at 
Yankee Stadium, showed the way 
in total offense. Detroit, whkh 
lost the Western crown although 
it waa the only team to beat the 
Packers, led ia total defenaa.

Green Bay oiled up most first 
downs rushing 1145), net yards 
rushing 12.460), average yards per 
rush i4.7>, past compleUoo per
centage (80.11 total touchdowns 
(531. touchdowns running <38>, ex
tra points (521 and total points 
(415).

Vince Lombardi’s club also 
showed the way with fewest pass
es intercepted (13>. least yards 
interceptioni returned againat 
(123) and most total first oosrns 
<281). TV first downs set a 
leagua record, breaking the 37| 
set by Los Angeles in 1960.

Ob dtfense the Packers allowed 
t v  fewest points (148). tba few- 
est first downs passing (M>, the 
least net yards p a s s ^  (1.744) 
and had tiM most Intercepttons 
(31).

No T V  O f State 
Playoff Game
DALLAS (AP)—The s)a(e Class 

AAAA Bchoolboy championship 
fooiball game at Abilene will not 
be telecast because of telephone 
company requirements, according 
to Rhea Williams, director of the 
Texas Interacholastk League.

This announcement brought ex- 
pressiona of regret today from of
ficials of the competing schools, 
Borger and San Antonio Bracken- 
ridge.

Trouble aroaa because Abilena 
can beam the gama farther west 
but there must be special ra- 
quirements to tend it to aastem 
sections of the state.

A telephone company s e t u p  
would allow such a procesa hut 
Uma and dollars prevent K. Wil
liams said the telephone company 
needed 10 days notice to make 
a statewide telecaat.

Coach Gene Mayfield of Borger 
said: ” lf we had known that Abi
lene was ,out as far as talavision 
was concerned, we sure would 
have selected some other aite.”

Claud Kellam, director of ath
letics for San Antonio schools, 
said he would have picked an
other town had ha known tha 
game could not be telecast from 
Abilene.

Traos W I.LnAaslow TMCA ........................ |  •a c. Snitt s 1BBwaqt iM. 1 SIWn Bale* Os ......................... i  i
la YMCA Industrial Basketball 

leagua competition hare Tuesday 
n i^ t ,  tha Lakevlew YMCA won 
Ha third straight decision by 
thumping Tom Enloe Company, 
S8-tt, while E. C. Smith Construe- 
tkMi ran over Mid-West insurance. 
6138.

Elarl Hanna waxed warm for 
Lakaview, scoring a total of II 
points. Lm  Sherrod lad tha losers 
with 14.

Lakaview was in charge all the 
way and boasted a 34-16 Mvantage 
at half time.

Bill Knipp and Henry Vlccillio 
played major roles In Smith’a vic
tory. scoring 19 and 16 points, re
spectively.

Randy Cotton tallied 15 and Joe 
Blasingame ten for the Mid-West 
quintet.
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talcvisioa, aaid the best Idea 
would be for promoters to match 
him against Johansson and Pat
terson against Clay.

The winners of these two bouts 
would then meet for the tilla, he
said.

Liston ran all three of them 
down, however.

He said ha doubted tha public 
could be Bold on a  rematch with 
Patterson following hla oaa-round 
knockout of tha former champion.

’’People listen to his mouth, but 
they don’t watch him fight.” Lis
ton said of Clay, the talkativa 
challenger whose last victory was 
a "caU-your-ahot” fourth round 
KO of ancient Archie Moore.

"Johansson is the outatandliig 
boy right now.” said Liston, but 
he aaid he didn’t think tha Swada 
would last two rounds against 
him.

The champioa said he did not 
doubt that a 81 million offer bv 
Johansson’s advisor. Edwin Ahl- 
queat, to meet the Swada In Stock 
holm waa legltlmata.

” Ahlquaat has that kind ot 
nnonry aad even if ha doesn’t, 
Johansson could put It up him
self.” said Liston. “ Ha was rich 
when he came ovar bare and V  
got richR.”

Liston said another obatacl# to 
a rematch with Patteraoe is the 
money owed him from tho first 
fight. He said the promoters 
(ailed to live up to their contract 
by paying him half hit p u rse r 
1185.000—within 48 hours of tha 
fight. He got only 8100.000. The 
other half was to be held in es
crow pending the second fight

The U.S. government seized the 
receipts because of tax problema

Ljston said Clay haa yat to 
prove his right to a title bout. He 
said he thought Clay would draw 
well against Patterson. bowRsr.

Bobcats Vanquish 
Killeen, 5649
SA.N ANGEIX) -  San Angelo 

High School smaahod Killeen, 56- 
49. in a basketball exhibitioa here 
Tuesday night.

Minton Whitt led the Bobcats 
in scoring with 30 points while 
Richard Moya follow^ with 12.

San Angelo currently haa a 10-2 
won-lost record.
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self by obtaining Lan Dawson, a 
playar he ramambarad from hit 
eollega coaching days.

Tha combination ot another 
change, Len Dawson and Hunt’s 
afforts brought tba Dallaa Texans 
tba WMtarn Division champion- 
•hlp of the leagua with an 114 
rtoard. And Sunday tha Texans 
meat Houston at Houston for the 
championship.

Stram did something else to 
■how ha was a good coach. He 
came to the Taxans after coach
ing sUnta at Purdue, Southern 
Methodist, Notre Dams and Mi
ami. Ha waa known at those 
places as one of the top offensive 
minds in football.

But with Dallas this year he not 
only continued with his outstand 
ing offensive coaching but devel
oped the finest defense in the 
league. Dallaa averaged more 
points la scoring and held the op- 
poaiUon to leas than any otbR 
team in tha league.

Gettiito Dawson was a  master 
stroke, ^ a m  knew he needed an
other quarterback and he recalled 
what Dawson had done for him 
at Purdue. Dawson was with 
Cleveland, having finished out 
five years sitting on the beach 
back of tha likes of Bobby Layne 
and Milt Plum.

Stram got Dawson and it’s his
tory bow Len led tha leagua in 
passing and touchdown tossing 
and guided Dallaa to tha prom 
isad land.

Stram alrtady has dona enough 
to make his position secure but 
ha takl: “1 want to win that 
champfooahip for Lamar Hunt

In Tenth Win
ODI&SSA — Odaosa Permian 

won its tenth basketball decision 
of the season by belting Kermit, 
48-86, bare Tuesday night.

Jack M arctr lad the Panthers 
with 16 points but Kermlt’s Reg- 
gla Gilbreath .was tope with 26.

Gleaming holiday 
gift original from

BEA

JIM lEAM A (avorito anjoyad tha
woikl ovtr. Gemiina oM-lasiiioned 
Ksfltucky Strsi|ht Bourbon Whiskey 
(16 scoot). Panbnsi o( ll)orou|hbrtd 
bones and lesbve holiday trimminis, 
tfihanct tha warm haarthtida icano 
on tha pockasa.
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VERNON'S

Imported Wlaea

CacktaO Ice Cabea
Drtve-la Wladew 

S82 Gregg

im i  PIOIIEI 
Will All IFC

m m n  loan ^

You ran truat 
Bouaahold Flnmnra for 

friandln, halpful mMoiatanea

This season, odd on» mart 
name, "S h o p p ir’s Loan,”  to 
th f top of your big holiday 
•hopping list—and nrioney will 
no longer be a problem. You'll 
have plen^ of cash to buy just 
tha right gift for avary nama on 
your list . . .  at any stora you 
plaase. Store bills won’t coma 
In at the end of the month 
either, because you’d pay for 
•verything on the spot, and 
then m ake small monthly pay- 
m ants to MFC. Borrow con
f id en tly  from  Household 
Finance.
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NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED

F O R  T H I  F I R S T  TIMM MVHRI

MEN'S W OOL SW EATERS
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AQUAknit* by p w u m ’TVA.N
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Pure wool achieves a  new greatnea. Now 
Puritan fashions pure Lambswool into a  luxuri
ous Aquaknit sweater that you can drop into 
your automatic washer and dryer. Out it pops, 
as luxurious as the day you first wore iL As 
easy aa that. Aquaknit retains its shape and all 
the natural characteristics of wonderful wool. 
Available in a range of handsome colors.
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Sands Tourney 
Begins Thurs.
ACKERLY-Play in tha UrsIlMi' 

nuai Sands Ihvttatiooal * — 
tournament gets nndsr way at S 
p.m. Thursday.

Five games are on tap tomor
row. The meet, open to both boys' 
and giris’ teams, continues through 
Saturday night.

Trophies wiil be given to first 
and second place winnws and 
consolation winners in each 
bracket. In addition, a sportsman
ship prize wiii be given In each 
bracket.

First day’s pairings:
Rankin vs (giris). 1 p.m.; 

Rankin vs Loop (boys), S:20 p.m.; 
Stanton vs Kioodike (girls), 4:40 
p.m.; Sands vs (^ h o m a  (girls), 
7:20 p.m.; Sands vs (Joalioma 
(boys), 8:40 p.m.

Play will b« resumed at 2 p.m. 
Friday. ChampiotMhip finals are 
at 8:10 p.m. and 0:30 p.m. Satur
day.

Abilene Cooper 
Tags Brownwood
BROWNWOOD — AbQene Coo

per routed the Brownwood Lions. 
3S-41, in a basketball game here 
Tuesday night.

Don Herttenberger scored 19 
points in leading Cooper to vle- 
tory. The Cougars led at half time, 
28-19.

The win was Cooper’s tenth in 
11 starts.

* ' r*' • , v: ’

Favorites In District 3-AAA
The Lamesa GaMea Tem adees (above) are balag tabbed as the
favorites la District S-AAA baskctbaU play this season. Left ta 
right: Coach O. W. FoUls, Larry Griffia, Aady Cteaeras, Jaasaa

Weeds, Wallace Fraaklia. Woodie Scatt, Bnbba Rebertsoa, Gaylaad 
WUsoa, Dub McGUi, Jay White, Blden Easaa. Rex Nolen. Jerry 
Berry. David Clark and Asst. C«Mb Baraie Reaacb.

Westerners Decision 
Big Spring, 54-40

on pro- 
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DOLLAR FREE
for you!

Yes, a special bonus offering of a SILVER DOL
LAR on the first $100 of a new savings account 
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This is the time to start a systematic savings for 
the coming year. Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to $10,000 are federally insured.
Come in today, get your SILVER DOLLAR bo
nus!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
419 Main

ASS'N.

Lubbo(dc High’s W estem m  used 
Uie press to good advantage in 
roiling to a  54-40 victory over the 
Big Spring Steers here Tuesday 
n i ^ t  '

The going was extremely sticky 
for a while and the visiters led Iv 
a  mere four points late in the 
third period. However, Eddy Nd- 
son. the Steers' star rebounder, 
picked up his fourth foul along 
about that time and coach Del- 
nor Poes saw fit to rest him for 
a while.

After that, the Weetemers
pulled away to a comfortable 
lead and the Steers were never 
able to again close the gap.

The win was Lubbock's tenth in 
11 starts while Big Spring is now 
8-4. Lubbock plays in Hobbs, 
N. M., Friday night while t h e  
Steers go to Del Rio for a tourna
ment.

Danny Davis led the Westerners 
in scoring with 18 points whUe

Stanton Draws Sanderson 
As Opponent In Tourney
FORT STOCKTON -  Stanton 

has drawn Sanderson as a first 
round opponent in the first anmisi 
Fort Stockton Invitational Basket
ball tournament, which will be 
unreeled Friday and Saturday.

The two teams square off at 
8:30 p.m. Friday. Only other first 
round contest finds Pecos oppos
ing San Angelo Lake View at 
5 p.m.

Fort Stockton and Crane drew 
first round byes. Crane clashes

with the survivor in the Pecos- 
Lake View engagement at 1 p.m. 
Saturday while Fort Stockton tries 
the winner in the Stanton-Sander- 
son game at 2:80 p.m.

Stanton fields the team with the 
best won and lost record and is 
given an excellent chance to win 
the Utle.

First round losers play at 5:30 
p.m. Saturday. The third place 
game starts at 7 p.m. and the 
tiUe go at 1:30 p.m.

How This Newspaper Helps Advertisers...

By
earning
this
symbol

A well known symbol is like a good reputation—difficult 
to establish and even more difficult to maintain.

During your daily activities—in your store or in your 
home- you come into contact with many trade marks 
that symbolize an assured measure of performance or 
quality. They may range from initials on an electrical 
appliance to words like "sterling'’ or "prime.”

Like its counterparts, the membership symbol of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations* provides you with a reliable 
meMure of our circulation performance, based on the 
highest standards known for either print or broadcast 
media.

The A.B.C. lymbol cannot be purchased—it must be 
earned through performance. Continued use of this symbol 
is predicated on our ability to maintain these highest 
standards of circulation value.

Whenever you think of advertising media, it will pay you 
to ask, "Does it measure up to A.B.C. standards?" You can 
be sure it does if you use the advertising columns of—

TH E HERALD
•This newspspsr is s  member of the Audit Buresu of Cirnilstions, s  nosproOt, coopersthrs 
assodstion of pubiishera, advertiatn, snd sdvertidng sgendes. Our dreulstion is audited at 
rsgnlsr Intarvslt by exporienoed A J .C . drrulatlon suditort snd thsir reports sre msde svailsble 
to our sdvsrtisers without ebligstion. e.
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Jimmy Fullertcm chipped In whh 
14.

Albert Fierro and Nelson paced 
the Longhorns with IS and 14, 
respectively.

The Steers were outshot from 
the field, 21̂ 18. The locals could 
have made it much closer by 
making good on their free 
throws. They sank only eight of 
Westerners.
19, compared to 12 of 17 for the 
the first half. Their percentage 
cent of its shots from the floor In

Big Spring connected on 96 per 
dropped off to 33.3 after the in
termission.

Big Spring rallied strongly in 
the final period of the B game to 
win, 56-45. The two teams entered 
the last round all square, 42-42. 

Big Spring was behind by e i ^  
wf time in that contest, 

stepped out to 
in scoring with 
Don White had

points at h.
Keith Bristow 

lead the Dogiet 
18 points whUe 
IS.
A jmmmicas («t

rt n r r ro
D*«kab7 oartm aa
C harlr, W nt
S ans li  BasSa ........

Bi**n ..............
E(Mt N»Imb ........
lAliScf IMI
Do«( BaainMMi . . . .
JUiunr rulJriiaa ...
Raban Hair .........
Rob W mrrbur* ... .
Dannjt OavU ..........
Larrr OirtaUaa . .. 
OvfB MeWbartar .. 

IM ali
aaaaa ba aaaataaai
Bl« Sprtna

M S

Vf n -M  Ff Ta
.. T 1-4 I II
.. * S-t I  4
.. a A# I a
... 1 i-a 1 1
.. s  a t  4 4

4 4-4 4 14 
IS a i l  14 44 

r «  n -A  Ft Ta
.. 1 S-4 I  T
...  r  a s  s  14
...  1 1 1 1 1
. ..  1 a s  1 4
...  1 a i  4 II
. ..  I  a a  4 4
.. 4 a i  4 4

n  l a s  IT M
IS I t  i s  44 
14 »  4a M

Jo aPRINO (M t-F a ta n  117 ; Rattla 
ai-4: Bnalav a a i l ;  Whila a i-U : Ftoval- 
Ian 4-as Barla lO-t ratal* tl- ia tS

LUBBOCK <a>—Darla 41-4: Baiatsnt 
t- a t .  CTavata l-aS: Wa«tarlMrt a a? ; 
Oobbt 414 . WaihUxtao 14-14: Diailaa 

Tatala iaT-4A 
----  k r laaatw si
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La Review Hosts 
Carver Tonight
Big Spring Lakeview plays a re

turn basketball doubleheader with 
Midland Carver here this evening.

The eighth grade contest gets 
under way at 7 p.m while the 
ninth grade go win begin about 
8:30 p.m.

Lakeview's ninth defeated Car
ver in their previous meeting, 61- 
18. The eighth graders lost, 48-15.

Probable starters for the ninth 
graders include Fred Williams. 
Robert Green. Paul Thomas, Juan 
Williama and Robert Jackson.

The eighth graders will probably 
go with a lineup consisting of 
Chartea Byrd, Wayna Johnaon, 
Harold Jonas. Frederick Johnson 
and Richard Green.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

FfU iT  n a i R i v n  n a o r e  L K «orB
Rm u IU' SkT Scentrr* ofsr ralcann*. 

44. a>» »r« nv*r SlMli*r*. S-li BIbrk
ICmttiU WKl atkyiXir*-. l-l: Rkm m rn snd 
aM*«lnd4T«. pn-tponrd. CboqiMn and 
FliOiMMiU. po«tpon*d. hieh fVMa •rr tw — 
say aeoblm . ITtt: h tth  t»«m (4ai4~  
a t e i i i and Black kritnt*. K l: hlgb la- 
*~rkkial 4*r1a*-Caet T. R N e^ ll* . SSI
t lf l i  tndMdiial c a m ^ T  K. Fur*. S4| 
(Bcil Icacua p la i ea Jan. 7. IMll.

Btaaditx*' tu p m . if - ll:  Black RnlsBla. 
“ ‘ I: srayducM. ISM. Stdcvlndcn. II- 

Rammero. IMS: Sky Sceotert. II-SI: 
IS-IS: Slamcrt. S4lB. OM ppm.

Young Jockey 
Keeps Busy
BAL'HMORE (AP) -  Fred W. 

Kratz, working hard for his h i ^  
school diploma, studies the racing 
form as part of his nightly as- 
sinm ents at home.

What'i more, it's with parental 
approval.

Keeping up with the past per
formances of horses is as imiwr- 
tant to 16-year-old Fred as the 
textbooks.

Following in the footsteps—or 
stimipa—of his father, Fred it  a 
jockey. Both members of tbe fa- 
ther-and-son team are named Fred 
and they sometimes compete 
against each other in the same 
race.

As one of the most promising 
apprentice riders in the nation, 
young Fred siHnetimet earns al
most 81.(XN) a week. But that 
doesn't keep him away from the 
books.

"1 want to get as much educa
tion as I iwssibly can, for riding 
horscr is a hazardous profession," 
he said. "Maybe if 1 dn i't make 
it as a jockey. I'll go on to col
lege.

"And even if I didn't want to 
go to achool, I arould have to. 
Dad is still the boss and what 
he sa>'s goes. He says simply: 
'No school, no riding.' "

During the Pimlico meeting 
which ended here Saturday. Fred 
attended classes two nights a 
week at Baltimore Institute. Now 
that he's riding at (Ttarlet Tonn 
Raro Course in West Virginia. 
Fred receives his lessons by 
mail.

While dad is bou at boroe. he 
doesn't always lead the way on 
the race track.

During one recent meet In New 
Jersey, young Fred temped his 
father in the number of winning 
mounts, 14-10. The elder jockey 
outscored his son at Pimlico. 
12- 10.

On the track, family tias a rt 
forgotten. Here's how the elder 
Kratz puts it, with a smile:

"The thing that I want to do 
moat is run head and head with 
that little squirt through the 
stretch and beat him a nose on 
the wire."

Nephew O f Local 
Couple Honored
Donald M. Hart of Bakersfield, 

(telif. one of the men nominated 
for the 1962 Sports Illustrated Sd- 
ver Anniversary AU-America foot
ball awards, is a nephew to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. (Gus) Hart of Big 
Spring

Don Hart, age 47. is vice presi
dent of S. A. Camp Companies 
with headquarters in Bakersfield.

Don won 11 letters in football, 
basketball, boxing and track dur
ing his college career at the Uni
versity of California at S a n t a  
Barbara and is considered one of 
the greatest athletes ever pro
duced at that school.

Don was one of five Californians 
among 59 athletes nominated for 
the &lvar Anniversary team by 
colleges and universities.

Texan Cecil Isbell was nomi
nated. as were Yale's d in t 
Frank, Associated U. S. Supreme 
dHirt Justice Byron (Whizzer) 
White and Johnny Micheloaen, 
University of Pittsburgh h e a d  
coach.

i l l  Htiold, Wod., Doc. 19, 1962 5-B

Named To NAIA Hall Of Fame
Fred T. (Pspa) Lang. fMteall ceach af Wfley Csllege at Marshall, 
above, was ladarted late the NaltoRsI Aaaoetetlaa af latereellegtate 
AthleOrs Hall of Fame la ceremaaies Uila maath at Sacramrato. 
CaMf. Tbe veteraa 69-year-oM Negro mcRler la tbovra amM asme 
af Iba ptegosa aad Irspbiea collected dariag tbe 41 yeara af eeacb- 
teg. (AP Pbete).

Davidson Could 
Pose A Problem

- By BBN OLAN
AitaalalaA F rtaa  SQatla WrMar

Cincinnati’s top-ranked college 
bRstoetbRll team had better watdi 
•at. The upset-hungry Davidsoa 
Wildcats may be loaded for Beer- 
cat.

It’S a  SOTO thing Ctnieinnati. 
sriiich has won 24 la a  row and 
has a date with Dayton Thursday, 
Trill be more respectful wheM 
the teams meri on the Bearcats’ 
court Saturday.

Because, Tuesday night, David
son turned in one of the major 
npaeu of the ywmg cante«iBi by 
knocking off seeoad-m ind Duke 
7M8 at Charlotte. N.C.

The setback was the Blue 
Devils’ fin f in seven games and 
lifted Davidson’s record to 5-1. 
Duke had won St of the 59 pre
vious meetingB betrreen the teanu 
including one by a 764)8 count 
three sreeks ago.

Fred Hetsel and Bill Jarman 
sparked a  trenMndoua team ef
fort. Hetzel scored 27 points and 
Jarman 11. Art Heyman and Jeff 
Mullins each had 21 for Duke.

la  other top games, sixth- 
ranked (telorado defeated Creigh
ton 76-55: Vanderbilt routed Louis
ville 95-72; Memphis State upa«t 
Minnesota 78-70; u(XA beat But
ler 81-68; Wake Forest came from 
behind to defeat Virginia 78-72; 
Oklahoma trounced Texas Tech 
8b68 and Stanford edged Oregon 
54-81.

Elsewhere. Tulsa set a sctwol 
scoring record in defeating Adams 
State College of Colorado 107-54

at l^ tea; OUahema CBy dorvtekl
North Texas Rate 7943 at Oe»> 
tea, Tex.; St Joseph’s of PhU- 
•M pliia withstood a second half 
rally te svireonte St. John's ol 
New York ll<M at Philadelphia: 
Oomell roinped over Syracuse 9S> 
77 a t Ithaca, N.Y.

At Worcester. Mass., Holy C re« 
walloped St. Ansenn'B 8544: 
Rhods Island ran up Hs highast 
score in a decade while troundbN 
New Hampshire 121-82 at Kiif* 
ston, R.I.; Jim Jennings bad t t  
points and 22 reba4inds to carre 
Murriw State to aa 88d8 triumph 

er San Frandsco State on tlio 
winoers’ court; Fordham ovsr- 

iwered Columbia 81-50 in a gam* 
jtween New York rivals and. in 

Washington. D.C. the Universiqr 
of Paris team made Ms first stop 
on an American tour a succesg 
by handing Oallaudet College its 
Prat loss in six games. 42-39.

ror* by quartan 
8an<U 
aianlaa

IS a  a  »  1 T u  a

MBN-S WAKMI X X M O |RMult*' CnaSae ar»r Maresa Funutur*. 
>4. T. a . J4eCaan Balaa* a*t( OriTtr IhMk. >4: TrsMMr am  UtM r.

LEGAL NOTICE

A H 'SK txartBff aS ^ lR S ^^c*  0
a public haariaa la tSa aiaucr o( l•t^ 
icitlat. rcTaBSif a a f  «aseslfen* permit na. iw (AppUeaRai No lW> b< wboi* or to 
Rart or toa «iusa4 parUaB tbaraaf: aaS 
(UroaMaa toa Titoatoi-y Mitau* aatlea to

XT TEXAS- ORDBrRO 
WATER COaUUSSKW:

Boctloa I. SManMel u  Aathonty. lu f .
7474, 1S44. T 7« 

and TStla. Rtolaod Cim SU tuttt M TtxM. 
a* anMDdad; Caaranlia^. Rula* 41S.I aad 
S1S.3: aad Sto praeUloM id Pormli Ms. 
iss a i  aiitoar ttf  to sa rt Re oa* oriwr.

Seetloo 1. A puS te baartas «ul be baM 
Srflontoc a l j t i l s  o'fMak a to i . Wednoa- ' br taa Ttsa* WatariPia
day. March » .  IISS. br'taa ttaa*  
CocnmlaatoOL 4l  Ra aiHia ai Ml
fourteaoia Street Auatto. Tetai. at ahtoS 
bMrtns ISa Cammlaalaa atol atoialder UM
m atter t t  forfetunc. roe 

PermM Na. t i l  to
and cancoU- 

m part.

Devine Builds 
Stellar Record

HOUSTON (AP)-One of coL 
lege footbsll's outstanding young 
tutors will match wits with one 
of the game's crafty veterans 
S a t u r d s y  arhen Missouri and 
Georgia TeA clash la the Blue
bonnet Bowl.

Dan Devine has just completed 
his eighth season as a bead coach, 
the last five at Mittotiri. His woo- 
lost-tied rtcord is SI-lS-5. ThM 
puts him behind only Bud WUkia- 
■on of Oklahoma and W o o d y  
Hayes of Ohio State in Trinaiag 
percentages for major c o l l e g e  
coaches.

At Missouri. Devine stands 28- 
19-3. including the only unbeaten 
and untied season in the sebooTs 
history, iiV 1900. This is his third 
bowl a p p ^ a a c e  since g o i n g  
there hi ItS A ^ v

Missouri, porrorthl on defense 
hi the Devine theme, finished the 
1962 regular season irith s 7-1-2 
record.. The Tigers' lone loss was 
to Oklahoma. 8-13.

Bobby Dodd has never coached 
any p lM  but Georgia Tech, sari 
in 18 years hs has amassed a 
128-52-7 record.

The Southeastern Conference 
Engineers sroo their invitation to 
the Bluebonnet Bowl with a 7-2-1 
season. It Includes a 7-8 upset of 
defending national champion Ala
bama.

Jayhawks Defeat 
Clarendon 84-55
CLARENDON — HCJC defeated 

Clarendon. 84-55, in their (Vst 
W e s t e r n  Conference basket
ball game here Tuesday night.

The Hawks jumped off to s 20-5 
lead early in the game and sub
stitutes saw liberal action through
out the contest.
RTJC «§*•Kn>r«( Turner ....... * 1 I
tM  RpiMiKm .......................... 7 J  JJ
3tm Wilburn ........................  •  71 j  14
BUI Tbiirip»m ..................... J  M  7 7
C m m  L*ct ..................... !  1! 1 !Ckarto* C um bm  ................ I M S  S
JSB Oltowra .................  ! t !  1 1
tSmUiT  ................ ■ S 4 7  14S4
rLARmnoN iw  Ft n-w w tp
Alan Seolt .......   !  M  1 ?
jama* s ttrb a r ....................... * *■* f  j
Mai Caulinat . . .  .................  I M  * ?
7ain»* BoT<1 .......................... J *1
Jam *. Aliaa ..........................  S M S  4
Ja r I.«uw>n ................... 1 I"? ? ,1
M m Xtoq ......................  J f i  !  JOarland I.arfa»l«r .............. J 1-4 S 7
laibar Oarrall .................  1 M  7 1
B nbarl Rnawiiitoa .............. 1 41 4 1
TnUl* . , 74 74 »  »

Bair Um# atar# HC7C 41 CtofiaSas 17.

Sands, Stanton 
Cagers Split
ACKERLY-Sandt Junior High 

turned back Stanton. 35-28. in a 
basketball game b«rs Tuesday 
night.

in girls' pisy, Stanton won, 
18-15. Linda Wasson tossed in 11 
points for Sands Ttfaile Thompson 
and Lawman ssch tallied eight 
points for Stanton in that cwitest.

Owen Lancaster tsllied 14 points 
for Sands in the boys' game while 
Buddy Shanks had 18 for Stanton.

Bnyii' tSRi*:
SAMOS (TSi — MMI«4|| 11-7: Ltoto 

14^7; SmnL 7-74: LaBCSttrr M-14: CslTls 
4-44 TotfU 14748

STANTm (■> -  SStnU M  IS: TTbll* 
14-7: S m ito s  7-14; L t« lf 7-S4: IlMkAbT 
14.7 TPUl* 174-11 (
SCI

for Ml pqrpl i i A SaM 
Ibq STtoaUM M a s

n * i  No. U 4IM sa ri M

ar tba rlfhl la ua* that porilaa of watar 
autborSai to ba SiwtriaJ aaS a*«<l as-
Bualty uador tafai waUr rtobi which baa 
sal b««n SM to as btobartoaibonotlclM «M 
MSdor Um Irrm* af *al4 water rtfbl.

Sactloo X said watar risbt. ortolnallr Si 
too name M Cerra. M d Co aad aow to 
t te  namee of O L  TTMaaSa and Clyde 
X Tbocna* a t Mawn by toa reotods af 
IM CammMeloa. la to record In toa af- 
nea to toa Tstaa iValar CemaUwloe and to 
toa rwcorda to M  Caanly Clars to May- 
arlak County. Tasaa. ta wbkh racorda 
yafaranca u  mad -
paamM aatoar f  i!
acraa af land to Surtay No. U and sort 
Survey Na IS. to Maverick Owmiy. Tas 
aa. by tba d irrm oa to Dat-to-axcrad ISSI 
aara4aat of WMar par aitoum from toa 
Sie Oranda: a'! a t more tuUy tbown to 
1̂  pannM le wbicb iM ir is ii  to m aip

Sacords to toa ObnimlaaloB Mm v  toSl 
dartnq a  sarMd 4t toa fW) eocMaetolvs 
yaara a a i f  pracidiM Sm data to toaaa
procaadtnea. toa boidafs- to aald walSr 
ncbl failed la put to aa aatowla«il baeaA- 
ctol uaa yaday toa tanaa to taM watar 
nsh i lay  to toa watar aatooatoyd ta ba 
dtranad aad wmS taaaallv a to a r aaM wto 
tar rtfbl to that aO water uaad tor trrV 
ration purni*#. aaa bo«i oMotaad tretoi 
M arrrtrk Coualy f l l o r  Control ood Mt- 
preTamanl Dtatnct No. 1 aad not undor |R» 
term* to aaM p m a a

Sactloo 4. t f c  Sitw tory to too CoM- 
m uitoo ta dtrwetsd 
tot* order lo O L.

• a  copy to
_ _ _  ---------and Clyde u .
TlMcnaa. 04S Scurry Stfwat. S ts Sprutf.

to aaM watar
of too

Tata*. tM  ■ rnsai btoSfl 
lisbt. aa teawi. be SM 
CocTunlaatan. wSa ara bf 
nottflad of too baoftop to 
oftiaw to to t T ts ia  Wolar 
Ea*l FWwnaeadnifwet. AtoMa. T«u*. at 
14 44 o'clock WJa. W, Wpdnuda t.  Maiah 
St. 1W7. ol wbtoo boaitaa aaM haldory 
and ■ ay^sartH  to larstM  to toa quaa- 
Uona la ba datarattood .nay aapaar  tad  
praaam  avtdanca alM toa Cmnaaaataa 
Mnuld ar toouM aal lir*aN. fwvwka aad 
cancel *als wtuar n sh l to wRata ar to 
part, a r  too rtsM to uro toal porOoa to 
wotar iuMurtoit to ba dtaartad aad aaai 
aBBuany m dm  mM water n sb t wbitol 
boa oat boon pat to ta  aaStonaad bana- 
ricial uaa under tba tanaa to aaM w aitr 
rlsM. Tba r r  ' 
a ry '

*l> Tby approfirtaUiu aad aay to an ar 
Iba uau tid  partMa a f  toa water aMbar 
Mad M by apuraurtafas  aaouaily andtr 
aaM water rMM baa bean wUfully abaW 
daaad iar a  parted to m aw toaa Swwa awa- 
yattlya yean  pnar to ton data to toaaa 
prar radbu i  (ArtieW c m  Stat
ute* i;

t i l  Nu part to to* watar aatbarttad to 
ba wSbtoeww tad  apprapnalad aM w  aaM
walar nebt ba> bam pul la aa lafbar 
trad banalMa' aaa uadar toa lan w  to 
aaM walar nabl towtoil a  rwrtud to taw 
ftSi aanaaaauaa yaara aaal artaadtoa tba 
data to toaaa rnnaadtopi lArilcla niSa. 
Taiaa Cim statutaai:

O l Tba term*, caodluaaa aad prarV 
Mtaa to aaM waMi rtcbl bare aal baap 
eorbpltad witii b> ibat watrr uaad (er \m- 
faitew purpaaa* I* brtne *aMUad by Maa- 
m ck  CaoMy Walar Cantrol and biipraye- 
itiaal Dtalrict Na. I. and aal by dbwal 
diyaralw a m  toa Hto fStwada a t aalMd 
lor In tba parmM term*

Stattow X Tba SaarMary la tuatoii db 
fyetaq to Itooa and aubbab ar cauaa to ba 
toauad aad pabtoSMd atoar pyf i t n  to *aM 
baarliic to 4b« atoaaar mM far tba tana 
lequired by Matula awi OtoMWtaatoa Ralaa 

Srctloa 4. Tbia It a Bptctal Mtrnrta 
Order to the Camnuaatoa tad  *ban taba 
afiect tad  ba to lerea tram  Naaambar 7S. 
ISO. IM data to lla paatasa. aad S  to W

iSStfSO IN TNd FRXSRWCB OF TOR 
TEXAS WAtXR COMMISSION 

O CARTMt. Clllfwna
AUDRT rm ONTm iA N. Aaa* Sacratary 

I en W r todt Iba form Sto Sittito was
adapted b r  the Taiaa Walar Caanmlaatas 
ai m u ia r  iniaitod bald aa toa MOi day 
af Norambar A O . I4d7 upaa n u tlm  to
mUaloaar Oral. rernmi*alaB»r RackwUb 

DtM aactnc

Audrey Strandtmaa. AtM. Ssarelary

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE-

MOTOR A SXARINO SBRVBZ 
AM TdSnm d 3 rM M I
BOOFEBB-

kATMOIID-S fAIMlf 6 ROollNO 
Oaevt AM 7-1yw n8p7 Nnnh O re tt

wzxrr TEXAS woomto
ses Baal 2nd AM 44tW

corFMAN kd&iho
7dS» Stotoala AM 44W
OFFICE S U fM T -  
~TXoMA.ATrkxwniTkR.08 .̂ ko^Fpr
Ml Main_________________  AM 44<h
DRALBIM-

WATKINS FROOUCTS-B F. SIMS 
MSI O reer A ll *-Mri

R IA L  f S T A T I
H O U SE S r m t  s a l e

Ridbway trryokbit tear 
anaar Natural Oat tear

Curley. Inc . 7-1. 
KWAB TV. SI
rite  Sadia. sA rfe. C SsMS Ototl. eaar 
Taxai Klacliie Barelca. S i :  bmo'i  hlab 
aama S BtUSMS. 7M| blab aarlaa—R. 
Rooaar, 514: hiito team (ana- Ploeoar 
NatiirM Oao. TSlf: MiA rarw t T. R. Mc
Cann SuloM. TMi.

Standlnarr CMy Radia, 7S44: R C. amNb 
Cnnu . 7.17; FIluMf  RriSral Oaa. 7SI7: 
Trr*» Xlaclrle _
It KWAIhTV.. SStSi J .  R. MtCaan

BUYING 
OR SELLING
B.ARGAIN INA’ESTMENTS 

•  R(X)MS. 2 bBlhs, oailar. Pavod.
Only 85,000.
2 ROOMS, bath. Only ISJ98.
4 ROOMS, bath. I  Ms. Oily 11.908. 
GRAND BARGAIN o r  Orafg ORly 
95.000

Flr«, Auto Liability

Slaughter,
AM 4-I881 1801 O rsfi

___________  T. B. 1
tana. 1P«: M urtts nwwPtoW. IFbttVy:

SA LE-7 BXDRQOM. dan. aa 
dacaralad BicalMul tatalMn- 
and •boppina cawiar S44S 
SHMR AJl 4-7174 *r AM M

way

/
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$10.00
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

3-BEDROOM HOME
LOW  IQ U ITIES

2-B«drooiii, 1-Batli;'S-B«drooiii, 1 or 2 BoHit. 
4-B«droom, 2 BoHis ond Den

n u  AND GI FINANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. 1

L

| X  A M  Appr*x. Ma. PajmeaU. ladiAiaK 
O V  lam aacc. latercat. Tu m . PriarliMl

•  LOW BGUrriBS o r e n t a l s  • f r a  r epo sse ssio n s

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
am  i-MM •  AMS-tUS

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4IW PAREWAY 
Oa Caraar 4 Blacka West Of New 

CatlMUc Ckarck

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On W auon 
Rood From Entranco 

To City PoriL 
Pott Morqr ScIi m I, 

Tum  South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Lorgo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDl
•  S BEDROOMS
•  t  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Solos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FimNlSHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCD HOMES. DfC. 

BUILDERS

DECEMBER
SPECIAL

FOR CHRISTMAS

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESIDE" HOME
Somothing now and oxcofK 
tionol —

Solos Office 2101 Cocilio

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SaOWINO SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms. 1 A 2 Baths

•:M A.M. Ta l:M P.M. 
AM S-IS44

“Ghra Tke Gift That Krepa 
Oa GlTlas”

We have hamee—New aaO UaeS 
—with payoiratt a* taw aa 
SM.M per maath ta I87.N per 
BMBth.
TraOea will he made from aajr> 
where. Oa the apat appraiaab 
af raar eeaity.
SOUTHWEST Big Spring

41U Mair 8L N*EW
41IS Malr 84. Eealtjr Heme 
4111 Mair St. NEW
411S Mata- 84. NEW
411S Mair 84. NEW
KENTWOOD ADDITION

MIS Rehecea fTSS Caral
n iS  Reheera fTSt Caral
n iS  Reheera nS4 Caral

OPEN HOUSE
2720 Lorry St.—  

Kontweod 
Far lafermatiea Call

AM 3-6161

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTR. CO.

Offko 2720 Lorry St.
Rif Sprtag. Texas

REAL E5TATE A
HOUSES FOR lALS A4

C pace barfaia! I Extra large, 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, perfect 
cnoditioa. la established

ONLY

SHOPPING 
DAYS TIL  CHRISTMAS
Tk.n'1

eniT  sas.as montw fob
BOOM M  L« M r. I u 4  AB lerM W ..•aeai.tii. sr.p... h*. i»fi.a.a. Oirir
•  TMT* taei M  .* . . . . 1  IM .
taa* ae. r r .  ro a  tn.M. mm tar I asr M T». w ..a» .fi., ar.*a-M . umbm. lari. 4mm.

aaw BBim in wbstbbn an.La.I I
hwarmbrnm. ita.r.1. Mair. MrMt- PmSI. 

mmrmtm. Lm i .  M . Lie M iBiw tmm 
M . mmm M a r .
aKHOOSLBB oi BEPoasaasiON. aiM I a.er..ai W r*aa aat̂

mrnkrn SM to«aT.
smm MacerwT on tslb. aiaa- aatfcM. s weraaa... a

asM aerrrr aaa o a ir  taa ho
EtW s WSraaM Baaia. Caa

H aaam rrL  acw bombs.
Laaaara M aS aeSMaa Sa Sawa 
SarwaaS a r  mtmmimt aaalt «a aaA 
ira a . lal aa?aM«l PaS. I. IMS. 
saw BOMS n  c o b o m a d o  h u l b .Haal tM  la appr. rtata. CaB 1.4a, tmr aapiMlaiial AIm Ba*. mmmm InaaeM M* M C 
Tmmmmm B BaatraS.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 34M1 AM 44tSt

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 34MI AM MS74

n i

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW

1st foyment March 1st 
SERGEANTS SPECIAL

No Money Down 
(For Those Who Quolity)
Doe’t mbs seeiat thb three 
hedreem. 3 hath heme, leeated 
ta pepalar .Mair Heights far 
aaly ^I.SS per moath far la- 
Senrice Leaa. Oat-ef-Service 
Leaa b  ttl.W per moath. Has 
hrich trim aa freat with pleatjr 
ef sterage la attached garage. 
Oaiy 3 mlaatea from W.A.F.B. 
For appoiatmeat CaU AM 341M. 
WILL TRADE.

THREE BEDROOM 
THREE BATHS 

$19,500
That’s Right! I1S.5SS b  totel 
price ea thb beaatifal All* 
Brick home located on comer 
let lo Kentwood. Hat aa all 
electric kitchen with baadsome 
paaeled dea aad hailt-ia break
fast bar. Has doabie garage 
that b  eompletelF fiabhed with 
plenty of stomge space. Yoa 
will hare to see II ta believe it. 
For more laformatioa Call A.M 
3-413S. WILL TRADE.

FOUR BEDROOM 
THREE BATHS

Rig and Elegant. Thb beautifal 
home has SSM sg. ft. and priced 
below tZS.SSS. The all wool ear- 
pet throoghoat the home except 
in tke kltebea aad dea. The all 
paaeled dea b pictareaeae with 
Ha haadsome wood-bamiag fire- 
plac*. Yoa will bo sarpriaed to 
see so marh boaae for the 
moaey. For appoiatmeat Call 
AM 3-S1M. WILL TRADE.

$55.00 PER MONTH
We have several t  bedroom 
home* located near college that 
have been redecorated laalde 
and oat. New top soil oa varda. 
Easy U gaallfv with lISS Dowa 
Paymeat. Call AM 341» for 
more laformatioB.
Will Trade For Yoar Egalty 

Regardless Of Amoaat Or 
LoraUoa.

FOR INFORMATION- 
CALL AM 3-6129 

ANYTIME
Field Offico A.M 3-3ia 

We Appreciate Ysar Baslaett

BaiMers of Spore. HAD. MAM 
MUeh aod CA.M Homes.

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

Settles Hotel Bldg.

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
W all Paint 

$2.95 Gol.
Lloyd F. Curl«y 

Lumber Co.
1W7 E. 4th AM 4-043

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed.. Dec- 1962

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Move Yoe lalo 
A Spacloas 3-Bedroom, 
t-Bath. AU-Briek Homo 

Located la Exetaatvo 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Home, See

JACK SHAFFER 
AM 4-7376
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

FHA A 61 BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediato Occapaacy 

la
College Park Estates

Or WUI BalM Te Tsar 
Plaas aad Speotficatisaa

FHA end 61
3-Bedroom. Brick Trim Homes

S e t o n  P l a c e  A d d i t i o n

Paymeata from fTt.W 
(No PaymeatA Until Feb. 1st.)

Field Salas Offlee 
SSS Baylor AM 3-3171

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER. 
Buildor

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-t

McDonal(d
A M  4 - 6 0 9 7

iVAcCleskey
611 Main

A M  6 4 2 2 7  

A M  6 4 6 1 5

REAL E5TATE A
HOI SES FOB SALK A4

BOLDING HOMES
Open Houso 4100 Mair

S-Bodroom. 3 Baths. Homes 
171 Mo —Very Low Dosro Payinaot

2 BEDROOM-Low E<yuity With 
ISO Mo. PaymoBts—HB East I4th.
3 BEDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven. Air Conditioner. Low Etfuity 
—Low Payments.
New Homes la Kentwood Addltkm.

Reid Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L  Bokllnf AM 4-S«7«
AM 34470Joe Weaver

Novo Dean Rhoads
**ia» n a a t  M B««Wr U m m v "

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

■ELEN SHELLY AM 447N

REAL E5TAT1 A

■OUUES FOR SALB A4

$55.00 To $59 00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb *1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

H
area Only I13JOO. Low 
equity

ome. not House. There b  a 
difference Select from our 
custom built homes from 
m.SOO to ttS.OOO WiO coe- 
sider all trades.

Edwards Heights. 3 Urge bed- 
*  rooms, 3 baths, phu guest 

cottage on large lo t Very 
good location. Only I14.S00.

P ^ e c t  condition, 
ken ic kd. We

P rotected investment — prestige 
location Truly fine home, 
over 2J00 feet Uviag area, 
wm consider trade.

ParhhiD Area — reel nice 6  
bedro 
on large 
sure need to sell this one.

Assume G I. loan on 3-bedroom, 
S-bath brick. tlM  payments, 
only ISOO will get you in. 

Deduced — large 3-bedroom. 
Clote to college Assume 
4 4 »  loan. M6 per month. 
Imw equity It’s a bargain, 
you need a home but short 
on cash?? See thb 2-bed- 
mom ckwe to an seboob 
Nice and clean. Only $300

bill Sh ep p ard  & co.
MulUpla lifUag ReaRnr 

Real Eatata 6  Loana 
1417 Wood AM 4-29tl

RcnUI-PurchASB
Tbia attractive all brick 3 bed 
room. I  bath home can be bought 
tba aaay way. Move ia tomorrow.

N.P.C.
AM 34MS

See These Almost-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Inside 
And Out. They Are BMUtifuUy Fin
ished. And The Price Has Been 
Lowered Below Actual Value. 
These Arc Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . . With Small Down Pay
ment And Easy (Qualifying. (Quick 
Move-In
Come See For Yourselves, Or Call

Paul Organ:

AM 3-4274 AM 3430$ 
CORTESE REAL ESTATE

GEO, ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple listing Realtor 

40$ MAIN
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off AM $-2SIM Res. AM $-361$ 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244
•  l a h o b  t  BBOROOM r r a a v  m s  •qatt, wm comM*, mmb* iM« Bate

BEDROOM S Satttt. Mt ink IIS MS frSBM M

S 1 BEDROOM Brick M  AUb*m>. Vmm 
•qvM, niaaShlT M vaieate S ill.

DO U HA\T
•  kira M U I a mmm4 m miem
1 k S r. I  kMk bock M R  den Mas 
Irt# »1« kaebra. totel S »  SM« 

PMTS $7$
e>M brick i n a  bonio 1 b d r t , 

ccrnalc  both, a ro tl, kSekaa f o k ^

p S i s “ V “ ’“ "" *
*crv aaoB  a q aa , M ttta  aiea } bdr.

NICE--OLDER HOME
OoUM O w tr, J b S r a ,  leo Son. 
Mean cloaou aoa* enrsot. drk»oo. 
onlr M IM  Wni tm 4a lor o sn tt, M 
tao llo r  b o a t

READY FOR U -
A brniM non i  bd r a  S-both bOeb Rica

P e u y  Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 44765 
A.M $-3344 
AM 44887

STB aBcuaa loarb
Wo H ata Raatelt

ax B  OCR b b a u t ip u l  a o M n  
AMD u m  n  COBORAOO B ixxe

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1

SATE BOTBl,—Bnoma by waak or manlh. 
I.SS ap. S n  OrasA. Iraea Martin. Msir.IS np. SW OrasA. Irana Martin.

WTOHOtO BOTBL elaan oamlortaMa 
raocna, ST.SS n tak  at.< up TV. pMnty 
traa parttos- O. A MeCaUtatar
OOSSPOBTABT.B AND tmmmamMj prtead 
renoit wMhla waftlnn Siatanea af dawn- 
town. SU “
SPBCTAL WBBKLT ratoa. Downtown Mo- 
tal on ST 'k bbic> north of HIcbway IS.
NICBLT rURNISHED bodroom. prlrato 
oulakla antranea 1100 Lancutor
NICE, ^untr eomforUbla roema. SS.M

Ian aaly, plaaaa. lU  Baat ltd . AM S-1TS4.
ROOM A BOARD B4
M O M  AND Banrd. nlca niaea to llva. 
■ ■ “  ISM O o U a d T ^Mrs. Bamaat
FURNISHED APTS. B-S
I  ROOM PURNISEBO apartoMBt. up-

1. bmaatetra. air condUknad. MS ntaaib. 
paid. TSl Nolan. AM 4-7SM
U E E  NEW.| badiaon apartmral. aom- 
platslr fumtobad. Just oft Waahbiftan 
b ird . Prefar rtudant ofQesr SSSSS nMnth. 
AM S-US7. AM S-ISSS.
LAEOB S EOOlU lad  bath, tors# alaa- 

lOS Baal 3rd. AMata. ftoar furaaea.

s ROOM HICBLT turalahad apaiirosni. 
upsteira. facta traM. AU blUa paM. IMS 
Scurry. AM 4SM1.
ONE. TWO and thraa rooin furaMtod 
ip a rteaan te  AQ pnrato. atUltlaa paM. Air 
eondlttooad Ktao ADartaaaala. IM Jaha-

ELUOTT’S APTS.
quiat—Caaraplant to Dowatowa

Runneb, Between 5th A 6th 
34 Large room* and bath. Beauti
fully demrated. Fumuhed and un
furnished. Large ranges and re
frigerators. ample storage. Beau
tiful yards maintained by land
lord. Ideal for working couples 
and Base Personnel. Moderately 
priced. Apply 301 East 6th. AM 
44062.
1 ROOM PURNUREO apartnMaU. pn- 
ra ta  batba. frlAMatraa BlUs paid Ossa hi. 
SM Mam am  4-MH
e x t r a  NKB S riatn  apartniia l kwl ra- 
daoeralad Bo ehlldraa. aa data. AM VMM. 
applr IMS Scurry
NICELY PL'ItNlSBEO 1 roana upstairs 
aparuaant Eaaaonabta. htUa paid No 

IM Boat ISIh AM V51IS
PUBMISBBO APARTMENTS. S raaoto. 
Mila paM T aa rv  MM Waal RIsbway IS
ECONOMtCAL. CLEAN. S roams aad bate, 
dawnatotra Wator pald_Call AM_VMTS.
I BOOM PinusiaERO apartmim . aU bUU 
paid. SM maalb Aecapl ana ar Iwa abO. 
draa AM VSM7. AM 4-SSIS
S ROOM APARTMENT.

H bnanlk. AM S-ZMl ar S Jf

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

CROICB LOCATION aa UM Ptoaa. IMa 
la a tam aia  Tacaat

•  Furnished and Unfumiahed
•  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat
•  Wall-to-WaO Carpet
•  Fenced Yard. Garage A Storage

ooR N Ea a c s o fE a s  
HIM Wtu taka trada.

EUSINESd PEO PEErr-aiO tO  M. Chstoa

•  Located in Restricted
Residential Area of Big Spring

FOB HEB
For Christmas 

GIVE THE FAMILY 
Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTTERED

At Less Than

V l Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

m

ill

TWO aSDIUMM. ta n a  M  mmmr a x a  
l a laal Law. low swuPy

LABOR S BEDROOM. ccBtral boat, firtt 
r ia u  taaditlaa. Naar Baas, iwai mtmrnm 
after

WASBINOTON PLACE-* aiSrarai brick 
I art*  mmrmmr sL ipar toua daa, 

roam, t  baOu. riacirta 
b^ T m  taka trada

I  BEDimOMa TMNINO raacD. daa 
batba Oa S aaraa ararlaaklaa Ma 
Bargala

IH

BBACTIPCL DCPLEE. tmm$ Nlĉ y

•  .Near School A Shopping O nter

1507 SYCAMORE
A M  4 - 7 M 1

PARKHILL
TERRACES

prrfact cwndlUait NIC 
llaka awsd laeaaio aad

NICE BOMB wttt twaai Saul a la rwar aa 
Jakasaa SSTM Oasd karma 

EEACTIPUL T biitriiaai baaii, I  bate aa 
MarrWm  Carpatod drapas. taacad card. 

BBAtmPTTL ROME aa llabama. S bad- 
I  batba carp ata A Saar ad yard

BEAtmPtTL BXICR Bamas -  CaUata 
Park 1 PidTiiw  t bath daa. dlatea 
rsam. dawMr ta raaa  faatid  rarC  
apn r klai ayatow.

BBAUIIPUlXf OI.APBD. carpatod. air 
'  t  brdraim i Patia L tts

BBACTIPin. BRICE M Warlb Paab

btf kltohaa-paattv Maar etoaata AUd ----Of iMara raca  IM%
14 Acra A

•aa t l-b d ra  baoas. P ra ttr  bath CV> 
srta ■alers OuIRt n a  A bargahi la 
•tar. prira B dowa P a t

IN WASHINGTON PL:
>-bdrai. I 'b  balits ae a pared roraar 
With a inua wk. woald ba a SISSH

boBia OdIt asktoa STMS
COIX)NIaL

wltb a auparb riaw. 1 badreemt 1 
hatha toaal, whna alar kit Panel
dre  nrrplscs. CaaaMar trada.

BRICKOLDER
with room to braalbs a  a cbetrs loca
tion SIS SM tarm t

ABOVE THE AVERAGE-
S-ratt, S baths M fl. daa. prlrato vd.
Price JI4 .IM Taraia. taa pew

GOLIAD D IS T -
C this la r t r  >-bdrai rad brick, eoai-
plataly rarpatod S-ersttr baths amall 
Irncad yd Plata IM. pries 114.

PMTS $W MONTH
>-bdraia—wNh aiaay. aiaay cloaata 
Rawia au-caadtitoaad. aaar schools, 
■ traca atad

Bi:SINESS BLDG A LOT
•fast off O rats. aanhio a t a saertfira 
a  wm Isaac tor SIM n s .  oatti proa.
tsDt O may ba Mtaraatad.

EXTRA NICE
ISM Sows, m4 r a t .  asranM

FAMILY ROOM
with bsamad caOlasa. lanta atone 
tiraplaca. 1-bdnas. S4alha. lad  tlra- 
ptoca la llrbM-rte Lorsly dtobio-rm

IS ACRES w r ra  rtaa bema aad amah 
naWads . barm  and *labtoa Wm laa- 
Mdar trada SUrwr Rarla AdWtlaa. 

m  ACRES NEAR CMMr, Ctoa 
t  ACRES WELL laeatod to CNF LbalU 

aa pavamant
41 ACRES af tmasaad toad to totesrals 

t a  Owaar wID nnaaca *011 
laa a c r e s  o n  m sbwar M tor aammar.

Utel4S p o o r  LOT -  Ommm la. earaar M4 
aa Oraca Siraal

Furnished and Unfurnished
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting 
Draperies #  Heated Swimming •  
Pnvate Garden and Patio srith 
each apartment #  Truly comfort
able private liring •  Management 
maintains grounds •  All apart
ments grouml level.

700 Mircy Drive
Corner of Wes*over 

Across from Stale Park 
CALL AM 34)091

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
ElONT l-ACEB Tracts.
IS ACRES Ssuth af CUy 
Can Ui Par Baaaliaat Bura
THREE BEDE'iOM—carpatad llrtnc

TUa fSBcad backyard U lt  Era-
tacky Hay AM LOM

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPA CIoas t  badrooto. ta r ts  Uvtae- 
dlalDt area, aleo carpaL t  la r ts  etoaata 
to aaeb badraoto. aUlKr ronai. alartrle 
ra a ta —daanfrsam  .attached t a r  a c t  MM 
dowa
BARO AIN-Larta S hadraoto. toed caa-
dtttoo. kneSty ptna kitchaa. carport- 
•toraca. fraca SMM labs ear aa trada. 
SPECIAL BUT—* aadrooiu aad daa. with
esnareus amount brtek trim, nrativ yard.

fanea. pattoattached aarace. 1 
lie downW Mymeat t n  aianUi 

SPERRED—Brtok. lanta
Raaaonabl 
OWNER TRANI 
dan. aaparsla diabis area. iM earamic 
baths, all alartna kitchaa. 
paled, central

tanmiataly car- 
j .  Mtachad aa-

racr SI4M full aaoUy 1 
SUBURBAR B R M  -  biaafiful Early

prlTats taaaad yd—oats Ma 
Soma trade.storata

GOOD BUY IN
l-bdraia . S-baUi brisk. CuaUai drapsa. 
Alt-caraca. Low aa. Ataotoa toon.

NEW BRICK A WATER WELL
win talk trada Just mlaatot from 
dowatowa Caatral b a s t  ducted bir. C 
bow SI) OS

gCPLBX OR foba 
p Saackkl-MIM

P ti Op-Patot

Let Us Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

d REAR WaahIDStea Place 
Nlca * b a d rew . aaly STTtt

School

F-H.A,

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Yeur Acreaga Outakle 

City Llmlta
Maka Your AppUcation Today.

See or CaU
MR FRANKLIN

M07 E. 4th AM 4 IMS
Curley Lumber Co.

WANT TO trade aqaEr tn 1 badrstou bouse 
...............................S-nM.tar iraUar bouse AM

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5431

1114 S U N avr—Newly dacofo4ad O.I. 
SS Tr Loan S Badrooou B Bate.
tivM e room, ta ra se  atteebad.
SM COLOATE—1 Stock Bast af aaw 
ahopptet caatar 1 Badroom, 1 bates.
Dsn-hitAra Wa« a rra a ss  liSdM
IT)) TAt.E-BaautifD) I  Eadrooto. t  UM 
badu. ERckas-dra. ra raar MS.SM
a n m E N T IA L  L o r a - N r a r  P a r t  BIB 
Bchool

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS.

Amartcaa StyM. apactoas )  b idri wa- to rts  
SM with rtrralaaa. t  toraly aaramto bates.
raqoUits carpet aab aabtoata. aj^ atoctrto
kbehan. dawbla raraca SIMM taka trade.

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery 3-2S91
AM 3-3073

EXTRA SPBCIAL-bnek )  badmsm. IH
bath, earpstad. lara* kltctMo-dan eotnhl- 
natlsn. loU of cabinaU. Si n. tot. OH
full aouliy Taeanl Xaat )Mh 

lEDRC ■ ------)  BEDROOM. DEN. alaetrtc ranoa and 
evan. rarprlcd. Rt-PI. eayarrd potto, 
lanced, requlrra mnall aquKy, IH  month
LAimE I jkOOM._^iiyirate dtnino roocn.
hardwood ftoora Baai ISIh Make offer. 
1 BEDROOM AND bath Total SSSM 
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, brick trim, priced
far quick aato. P4S0 full aqalty.
I  RgDI-------- ----------- ----:DR00M. 1 BATR. to rts  dan. Hra. 
pisca. aleclrlc kitoban. carpal and drapes. 
Ilia fanca. S ear la ra sa  Oa 1 acres. 
WUI taka trada
LAROE BUsnvBas tac prtosd tar quick

8UBUKBAN A4
ONE ACRE—kwMaaas ar raaldaiitl il. OM 
San Ancato Riihway acroaa straai from 
Pto 'i gaaut. Pbaa Alas torso to t W srtt 
Pastor AddHtan-MSS btosk Altoodals, »  
saltan mbiuta water wall AM 4-ttSt
FARM *  RANCHES A4

GEO. EIJJOTT CO.
Realtor 4M Main

Off.: AM 3-29M Res • AM 3461$
ra  Make P a r «  and Jtaeeh  Laoaa
*M ACRBa. RdWAED CoaKy. t  
im saUap wans. tSN par acra. H 
miaarala

Robert J . Cook. Harold 0 . Talbot * su!uvaUML*llr**Sierwra^ *** *

Pumithed and Unfurnished 
3-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaD-To-WaD Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  (Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking ^ a c e
•  Convenient Location

"Modem Living 
In A CoionlaJ Atmonihere** 

MARCY DRIVE (H I 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CaD 
AM 3-6186

NICE DDPLBX-I kisraam . AH MIU paid. 
SS) SMS Old Elghway ML______________
LAROE )  BOOM ie» rtm ial Sll Nslaa. 
SS). aU bUls paid. ________
)  ROOM PURNnHEO apartm ent SSM 
Jobnaon. SIS maath. btlU pain AM SSSTS 
or AM 44771
)  BEDROOM P tn u su S E D  aparUBoal 
UM yahnsait roar. SM tisnte. wator paid. 
AM MSPl. AM y tm
ONE AND f  badr oom aparUnanU, prtrata 
batba su r tln s  a4 PIS weakly—SM manlh. 
Desert Motel. O il  Scarry AM 4-SIM.
TNEER BOOM furnlahad opartmont. Oaa- 
plr only Call AM 4-TTft
THREE R o o m  and bate 1711 OaUad. 
SS). bllla paid am  S4IS I_____
UNFURNIffiED APT8. B4
EXTRA NICE totfarnWiad I  bedroom 
apartmanl. larso RrlBS room, eombtaa* 
Uon bltcbra-dra, tab and teewar. Wator
paid am 4-S

EXTRA NICE
3 bedroom duplex, ftove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

30$ East 13Ui
AM 44M1 AM 44863

UN^ E N U E E B 4 BOOM taartaiaal. air

CLEAN 4 ROOMS, pltanbad far 
SSS maate. MIC Batltoa. rear Ail '_______
FURNISHED HOUSES ^
Tmo n p w o ir ^ iiiir boara an bois

B**5 * Ptoaly fwwiatMd.SUS BtoBlh. as M uT ^.

CLFT^ FOR 
THE HOME

GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE

SO
PIECES

Wallece Tableware . . . .  66-66

York Nut SheOer .......  3.66

Four-(Qt Presto Cookar 11-86

STANLEY 
HARD\A(ARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware Store

GIFTS FOR DAD
The Rpaltone Clipper 

8-Tran$istor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 65564

303 Runnels AM 44231

BROTHER
RIDE THE BEST...
THE NEW...AU NEW

IA Im ii

BICYCLES

While They Last
$34.95

UP
100% Financing
On Approved O ed it

Over 50 Mixlels 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motonrycle an d  

Bicycle Shop 
9(M W. 3rd AM 63323 *

GIFTS FOR 
HIM

WESTERN
WEAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

- OF THE FAMILY

Ties Shirts
Pants Jackets

Caps Hats
Suits Dresses

Slacks Jackets

Belts Purses

Billfolds Boots

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

003 W. 3rd AM 44401

GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE

Three Pc. Bedroom Suite, 
Double Dresser, Bookcase 
Bed. Chest. Tilting Mirror. 
Formica Top. Choice of Five 
Colors.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 68235

A Gift For Ail The Family. 
A Gift That Keeps On Giving 

AU Year.
Call Before Cliristmas For The 

Perfect Gift -  A Hook-Up 
To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 
A.M 34303

RENTALS B RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B4 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

t  nSDeOOMB. •  BATBS. . .  
trbl baas. ewaSbw Ayiatobto Jmmmmtj I 
IhratMb Jm»f AM SJSIl.
naicB t  nsDnooM
yard. TV. waabar darpWaaaa. i ta fral air- 

Auto all rnmU^ftmm n iv d . f IM M  
par maate atodaot afTtoar piafariad AM
yim .
NAnriT pu w n u n o  s

ONE AND Twa badraam I 
Nrar aaStoal Rraacaabto 
AM 3-MW- MM Waat m s b w ^ a s _______
LAROE s BOOMS aad baOu cMaa. taw- 
labad. Mito aaS*. Sat rvar m  Waal i m  
aaturday aad amday*. waakdaya aS-
ar A _________
TWO BEDROOM furntabad 
abac Eatebla CaB AM A)B

mmm to Baam
_____  __ _  after  I  p m.
* EOOMA BATE furw lteij Itoitoa. CMaa 
la Cal  AM A tm  i l l i r a  S M pm^_______
U N FU R N lSH Ep  BOUSE.8 B 4
fiw o ~  BEDROOM unfwTWbdiad bauaa to- 
eaiad *M Btoto Pracad brabyard. ptumbad
far waabar AM AA474 ______ ____
i  aXDIIOOM UNPVRNIBRED waabar 
aannactlaaa. tola af ctoaau. tamad yards, 
ctoaa to i cbaala. MIt " ------  * "

atorm csitor A*a*7

NEARLY NEW I 
Cratral bant OtUNv 
aannrrtbint Cancrria 
calad TB) Anna. Ab 
ritO O M  DNFDRNikllED bauaa. ftoar 
nara. fancad backyard, carpatod 
dryar cannact toni AM 4-PPn Attar 
am  ASMS

NICB )  REDROOM pti l b i l  pw Waabar. 
Ctoaa to towB aad aobaal IH  Waal kte 
Mb AM *4171

LODGES C-1

t  BBDIIOOM CLOSE to Wwa arid aebaoi 
Wa maate  *01 Nalaa AM ASMS

BEDBOOM aad dra Vanto-bood 
Mt maate 1414 BUdlum. AM

BOtteBS-CALL~ma~ Unfwratoaad~aBa~aa4 
twa bsdrwama claaa. P4S aad ap. AM

STATED MEET1MO Btekad 
Plain* Lodaa Na. IM A P 
aad A M arary lad aad 
4th Tburaday nlptiU 7 )• 
a  to ISaaibart a rtad  to at. 
iand atiHsr* aatoaoia

i  Dnuttost W ard
L*r Pi-rtaf. ta r

W M

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
Asia
TWO )  BOOM awaca S Kaa MteP40 maate aacb MM SaCttoA IM

« ROOM UNPURNISIIED 
maate. UR Parb Ptraat AM AdtTI or AM Asni
UNPURNiaR E o t  ROOkI oMaaa. torna 
doubto varae* wNk raaol raom aad bate 
Boar WarbiiiaMa lakral MU atoate. 
Apply a n  Mata
t  R o o m  AND k a t e ___

b AM 4 4 m  bafara * p m
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 4
SMALL BtialNBaP 
Hldbwo?,
Orodt

aa Lamaaa
lor Oa . m i

ANNDUNCKMENTS

1 wnx aoi ba rwman*iaia tor aa, dabu aayaaa atear uma mywlfBacaca J Marwadb
Add fratraacaPIREPLACE WOOD 

wite Naa Maktca ptara toe* kx* lb* rlcA 
Aim »ra»raad aak R J  Maensaa Praply. 
AM ABD
PO RTRA m  DONE 
Oaekran. Ml 
4 p to  t  p m

pa*tala Eayi 
AM SdkM bat

1 WILL aat ba raapaaalM* far miy dabu
a r ebarata WMda a -  anyana stbar ibaa
^  ma BtUta L Barary

BIO lay Okiaaomoa aaw»papar
daUrarad 41 Bw apnad. 
1. acaot am  >4iM_____

OIPT WEAPPTNO.Aay and All Pack- 
Aaaa'a Ote Rmp. ta n  l i a  Ptoco.

LODOR8 C-l

X *____
LOST A FOUND C4

I  BOOM BODIE. I  
or y badraam n a  Wlitos,
D utnci taa am  attm

Ooltod acbaal

NICE CLEAN t  
for waabar. tara«c 
*4*71.

•7* lia i Ummm. AM

R E N T A L S
3 BEDR(X>M HOUSE for rent. 
Near achooU, thopping center.
AM 34129 AM 3-3163

THE MILBURN AGENCY
atUtot Hotel BMa

NEAT. CLEAN, t ----------- ------------------
m  wirtaa. waabar eannaetlan, aarport- 
atorata. laacad backyard t*14 • —'—  
ton. AM A44IA AM 4-77M.
j ^ a n n o o M .  i  b a t e

,  Block* ef OoHad du . 
mooUi n «  JMinaaa, AM t-* m
t  BEDNOOM

aarpaSad, earaar
dantor E m  m  t-*m_AM_*4m.

CAIU*ETED Hvlnt roMB.
phonbad for waabar. fancad yard. —  
On Otkto Straai. Mra. Etrad. UM Mate
I AND * BEDNOOM. plumbed for waab
ar Apply kl* Woat Mb. AM AI«M. AM 
Asm
NICE 1 BEDBOOM toNurblte id  bauaa.
Carpatod ttataa room, fancad yard, ear- 
port! No abndraa. aa pau. tl4  Wllla. AM y m t _______
CLEAN ) BEDROOM 
A7*lt or AM >-*7)1

CaU AM

* BEDROOM BEICK. m  wtotae. ra n tt
toradtT «u r  OpMDtotS!** eJ P 'iS

FOR R D fT 
Or wm 8eD

With No Down Payment, Small 
Clodng Coat — Clean 8 and I  
Bedroom Horoei. In Conveniently 
Located M on^D o Additfon. 

Blackmon *  Aaaod.. Inc.
AM 4-2994

BEDROOM, a  
Eabtucky. AM

CARPETED Birauthaot. 
wa. laaaad yard.

.  EEDEOOm̂  
yard, e a rp a n  u

PIOOE tarnaea. baek- 
l ia t  Boot dte AM

4 ROOM
•aa t tite .

• 0

CALLED MX^mNO B 1^
Bprtad Ladf* Na 1)4*
aad A M P r m r .  Dac )I.
7 M p to Work to M M Da- 
prsa VbNor* walcoma

P . D Ammo* W M 
O O Haaba*. Bat.

fTATED CONCLAVE^ B ^
aprlnc Cammhndary No 
E T Mnadar. ioauary  14. 
7 I t  P to

Ray White. B C. 
Ladd ItoHh. Rac

BTATED MEETINO 
Bpitoa O iaptar No.
R A II. Third T hortdar aacb 
tocalb. T:*a pm .

Bellto Bnykla. R P. 
Brain DantoL Bae.

Lorr-MINIATURB ublla mala. Praneb 
Poodla Raward. Loot from UM Allandato 
AM 1-SN7
PF.R.SONAL CS
nm aoH A L  l o a n s  aaaaratant 

■ ' ouaawl
Prraa

Wert*^S^irta._ bauaawivaa. rail Mia* Tata.

BUSINE55 OP.
IHLLtoN txiLt.Afl "an Itoa*" tonm nea 
company aftar* *«tacy ananhia to man 
b iirm tad  to account aalllni Adoquaia 
ftoanrtnq up to IILHa. paad romplrto 
rrauma to Boa B14* rare af The HtraM. 
All raplla* eanftdanttal.
CAPX POR 
Call AM 44IH

CLASSIFIED5 OET RE5ULT5 
TRY CLA55IFIED AD5 . . .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^H 't gooJ to run into snoihf oU ’pro’ like you, Stdgtwkkl. . !  
The iroo4s g rt too fuff of tMs M w hrw if vho warewfped o iK ^  

gHtemBtiofi or fib m rirecr

Sny(

401

•12

701

M O
600

Siiyd

•11

1 f  >,
/ '

i

i : I ^
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IN

EMBER

IILY

;e n 's
lOP
I 4-8401

RTHE
M
ECIALS

’URE

m Suite. 
Bookcaae

; Mirror. 
t ot Five

niture
I 4-8235

Famfly. 
)n Giving

rs

crrin o  euk»4
I M* MS * r  
'*»rr M  »ae r niatiu 1 M 
r* s r tv e  to >W 
• artomB*
■ W are W M•k _____

C4
* r«r MT M to  
IBM M rw u 
c« J  M»r*«rtB

AM fTM r tow  
c> m  iB> nek. 
Uam — I kiVBlf.

u > * ^  t u r n i p

• t«r tmy k«Mt

AM _____
Mto All PMk- 

M « llto  Ptoc*.

mkle, Fr*nrh 
D tSM AII*t>dAl«

CJ
instoBl tom n. 

m U MIm  TkU. 
tounil weleeme.

Iktoi" tonmuK* 
■Bantne t« m u  
ilitoe AdequAi* ■nid romplrlk 

M H m RariJd.

load bu(in«M.

FRESULTS 
I AOS . . .

»ickl.,.
t d o t U b i

/

/I

'/J
M t- fi ^  i. .

<■ '‘.Zf '  .tA ! 5 =
\*J‘~ r -5t ■ '

/ I  ^

-tw r

t-..

k.

ry

Bla Spring a«xo$) Htrold, W#d, Dm. If , \9$X 7-B

W. D. C A L D W E L L  IN C .
Snydtr Hwy. AM 4-8062

ID EA L LA U N D R Y  & DRY C LEA N ER S
401 Runntla AM 4-6231

BIG -SPRIN G  IRON  & M ET A L  C O .
• i a  A n n  AM 4-AV7I

JO H N  DAVIS FEED  STO RE
701 I. and am  4-0411

M O R T  D EN TO N  PRESCRIPTIO N  P H A R M A C Y
600 O rtfg 6M  4-4651

IN D EP EN D EN T W R EC K IN G  C O .
OMraHni und«r •  Rnilro«d C«iiii«iiMiofi ptr*"!**

Snyder Hwy, AM 3-4357

PH ILLIPS T IR E  C O .
a n  MimMi am  4-ia7i

L  E. ROSE C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .
4w . AM 4-8311

THE NEXT ONE'S 
ON M E

The grim spectre Isn't 
kidding. That "one for the

rood" may well take you oil 
the way into eternity. Holi
days and week-ends ore the 
times of greatest danger, ■, 
the highest casualty lists. More
drivers are on the rood In*

more of a hurry, traffic Is 
congested, driving strain In
creases. Add to this potion, 
the drinking driver ■ ,, and the 
mixture is DEADLY!

U S T  Y EA R  D U RIN G  T H E  H O LID A Y  SEA SO N , 
O V ER  135 PEO PLE DIED IN T R A F F IC  A C C ID E N T S  
O N  T E X A S  H IG H W A YS!

THIS YEAR, THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS 
JOIN WITH THE BIG SPRING LAW ENFORCE
MENT OFFICERS IN URGING EVERYONE 
TO SLOW DOWN AND LIVE!!

DRIVE SLOWLY AND CAREFULLY
BURN Y O U R  L IG H T S  FO R S A FE T Y

STA N 'S  R A D IA TO R  SER V IC E
447 W. Jrd AM l-«a«l

FO W LERS USED  FU R N ITU R E
a i l  W. and AM 4-ia3S

M A Y O  R A N CH  M O T E L
laoa I. ird .  AM 4-asai

C A R L O S  R EST A U R A N T
aOI NW 3rd AM 4-9141

C H R IS T EN S EN  B O O T  SHOP
«4a W. 3rd AM 4-1401

G O S S E T T -L O N G  A G E N C Y
4304 W. Hwy. 10 AM 3-4333

1

M EA D S A U T O  SU PPLY  IN C .
431 Main AM 4-S345

810 Or»tf
C O R R A L  C A F E

AM4-I4I4

HOW ARD C O U N T Y  IN SU R A N CE A G E N C Y
304 laniMlt AM 4-3731

C R EIG H T O N  T IR E  C O .
M l G rtn AM 4-7031

D ESERT SAN DS M O T EL  & R EST A U R A N T
3910 W. Hwy. 10 AM 4-4730

JO N ES  M O TO RS
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

101 Grato AM 4-6331

M ID-W EST A G E N C Y
611 Main AM 3*4090

BIG SPRIN G T R A V ELO D G E
1400 W. 4Hi AM 44311

LA W R EN C E ROBIN SON  IN SU R A N C E A G E N C Y
500 knuMb a m  34314

1 ^ .
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Just tell us how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone tor 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

COMMUNITY
PINANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring

106 East Third S t ................ AM 4-5234

TELEVISION DIREaORY
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L "

iBsUllaUM aad 1 Month Senlro On 
the “TV CABLE" For Aoy OvUlde Antmu. 

More Credit For Better AateuM.
“Giro The Gift That Keep* Oa Giving 

AU Year.**

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302

WEDNESDAY TV LOG 
•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANSTL I

1:00—M tnr O n t t a  •
I  OO—LorrtU  Toimc 
}:10—Youoo Or MiJoo* 
1 to—Mtk* Rooai 

For Doddr
)  JO—H tr t 't  HoUrvoed 
« to—OiBifMiaai 
4 »  aw iin  KoralTal 
4'40-ODClt O o o m  
4 tv—Ttir** atoeiM
t  to-B «d a  a u j  
t  JO—C u p er 
t  40—Mr Mtaoo 
t  40—luiaan 
t:tO—Nrw t Wastaar 
t  10—Stock MarkM

aooa

4 JO-The VirflBiaB •  
I tO -M uitc HaUaub-• lO -F o la ru  marto* •

M tO -ftrv t. Waatkar 
M lO-W aat T tsaa

Raporta 
lt:J0 —Tonlcbtu to- tua oe ntaaDAi
t  lO-DaTaUaaaJ 
T;tO-Taoaj 
t  to—Bar Wbaa
t :  JO—Play Tour Runrk •  

I t  to—Prira la RlcU •  
I t : JO—ConcaatraUeo 
U :tO -ro « r  First 

lmpra»aloa •  
IlrJO-TruUi aa
n  :I0-N aw a
IJ to —Lara Yliat Bab 
II JO -H tthvay  Fatrol 
1 tO -M rrr  O n n u  •
J ao—Loratta Yount 
I  JO—Youst Dr. 

Matooa
J to—Maka hoom

For Daddy
J 30—Kara*! HoUrvood 
4 BO—ntiaaoalBBa 
4 30—Koaic Kam lyal 
4 40—Cac.a Oaorgt 
4 40—Tbraa atougaa 
t  40-B 'bar.T  Haoad
0 30—Baby Huay
1 40-Z ala 'i
0 4%—Huatlay BrtakitT 
4 OO—Ntok B aaioat 
4 lO-Blork MarkaC 
4 30—Wida Couatry 
T 30—Dr Kiidora . 
t  30—Hoaal • 
t  to—Andy WUUaaia 

10 W—Mawa. Waatbat 
I t  1 0 -Waal Tamoa 

Baporta
10 JO-T:aiMM Bbow O
u  to-oicB o e

Jw tf in rime for Chrietm et!
PHILCO Town ond Country Portable TVs. 

16-in. and 19-in.
One Day Service On All Mokes Of Radios 

And TVs.
N E IL  NORRED

E. 3rd AM 4-S!eS

KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

I  to—Bacra4 Btorai 
J JO-B«aa t0 vtcaa 
4 to—Buaar Foot 
t  to—Boaary Boya 
» 1 0 -TWA 
t  to—Taiaa Nava 
t  to —Bruaa F rariar 
0 It-W aB ai CrankBo 
t  JO—Waa<a Tram 
T J0-<i4u>a My Way 
t  JO- BWAB R am ru  
t  tO -B akad CWr 

I t  m~ B aa t Baatbar 
1# JO -H aaauaa  E ta  
II JO -’-M" Saaad
U  tO -«i«n o a
FBI RMtOV 
t  JO Otan Oa
t  10—Raport

t  JO—CoUata Of Tba 
Air 

T I
t  to —Capa E anetraa  

laaW ttBI iO -F ia rc taa
Dabbta Draka 

t  to —Calaadar
t  JO-I Lava Lary 

I t  W -Tha M rCort 
I t  30-FaU  and Oladya 
II tO -U n a  0( U la 
II JO—E ralt Ford tbam  
II to—Nawa and 

Waatbar
II JO—Nsoa Cartonot 
IJ JO-Aa Tba World 

Turoa
I to—Faatward
I .JO—Hoaaa Farty 
> tO-MUUoaalra

I  JO-To TaU tba Trulb 
J ao—Baarat Baorai 
J JO -Edaa Of Rlgbl 
4 t o —Ouaar F^ool 
t  ao - Boaary Bora 
1 40- TBA
t  to—Haas. Waslbor 
t  to—Braao Fraaiar 
t  lO -W altar CroaMMO 
t  JO—T V Bkoarsaa
T tO -F a rr r  Maaoat to—Untaaabnbh 
t  tO-Allrod kit)ttcbcdck 

M to H aas  Waatbar
10 JO—LJord Briddat
11 to —LlabI Out 
u  to Bire o e

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.VSA — CABLE CHANNEL S

J to  Boarat Btarm 
J JO -E d tt  of Blabl 
a tO—MoTit 
1 a o -U fa  Libo
1 40-W attar CrookBo 
t  00—Bporu 
t  10—B a a i Waatbar 
t  JO-Wac<m Tram 
T JO-Dobw OtUte 
t  tO-Rloaerd 
t  JO-Utak Van D tka 
t  W—Oiaal Hoar 

M tO -B ro i  Oporta 
to lO—T ata i Today 
If  lO-W astbor 
10 JO—1/ook at Spnrta 
to JO-Hammand O rtaa  
to 41—DatUa Flayboiiaa

TWtB«DAT
I  to —ToUact M tba Atr 
I JO -O p ara tta

Alpfubot
I to—CapC Bsoaaroo 
t  to—jaak  La Laaaa 
t  JO—I Lora Loay

It-tO-TTw MrCbr*
It  JO-Fata and Olsdrs
II tO -L ora Of Ufa
II JO—Oaarah For

Tomorrow
II 41- Tba Ouoiina Llaht 
IJ tO-H teb Nooa 
IJ JO- Ai Tba World 

Turat
I to -  Pauw erd  
I JO—Howa Farty

I to-MiUkmoiro
I JO-To Toll TWO 

Trwlb
I to—Oaarat Btorm 
I JO-Bdga Of Micht 
IJO—Mnytatima 
' 4 0 -l.« a  Una 
' 41—Waltar CrookKa 
1 to-N aw a Waatbar 

JO-M t Ed 
tO—Parry Maaoa 

1 to —Tba Nuraaa 
' to—AUrad Hltrbrork 

t o -  Nawa ip o m  
i 10—Tataa Today 

II—Bporta 
I JO—Waatbar 
i JO—T> Bunart Btrip

RCBD-n CHANNEL n-LUBBOCK-CABLE CHA.VNEL 3

-M ary OrttflB • 
oLoratta Yount 
- Dr Malona • 
-Maka Room 
-Hara a Hollywood

4 tO -O iild  a World 
4 JO—Ctrrua Boy 
I tO -D trk Trary 
1 t l —Cartoom 
I JO—Thraa ttooraa 
t  to —Howa Wonator 
t  I I—Rapon 
t  JO—Tba VirrmiaD 
t  to -P a r ry  Como • 
0 to —Flayantb Hear 

It to—Nawa 
I t  JO—Tofiicbt Bbow 
II 00-Blca Off

THI'BlinAT 
t  30-C ,aaaroa« •
I tO-Tnday 
I to—Naporl WasBmr 
T JO—Today 
» to—Aay Whan 
t  JO -Play year Hunrh •  

I t  tO—Prtra It B lfbt •  
I t  JO-Coairaatrattna 
II to —Firat Impraaaloo * 
II JO—Tniib or

Conaaouanrot 
*11 11-N aoa Waatbar 

IJ 10—Cemmuatty 
Cloaaap

IJ JO—Ornutho Mary 
1 to—Mary Onffm •
} to —LeratU Yount 
J  JO—Yount Dr. Mtloao

Maka Room 
For Dodd?

J JO—Hafw’t  Hollywooda Heilya 
4 tO-ChUd'a World
4 JO—Clrroa Boy 
t  tO-DKk Tracy 
I'tO —C srtaont 
t : JO—Har kiobarry 

Hoond
ttO -N rw a  Waatbar
t  II—Rapawv 
t  JO-Oaabunt 
T to—Rlprord 
1 JO—Dr EiMara 
t  JO-Hatal • 
t  tO-Daailu Flarbouta 

10 to-N aw a
It JO—T'witthl Bbow a*i to-Bicb on

KPAR-TV CHA.NN'EL It -  tWSETWATER
J.tO—Oacrat Btorm 
I JO -E dta  at Ntabt 
4 to —Jana Wyman 
4 JO—Bmto 
1 to —C ario n u  
t  to—Nawa. Waatbar 
t  11—Waltar Cronklta 
t  JO—W tteo Tram
I  JO -Oo|nt My Way 
t  JO-My 1 Bona
t  tO-Nakad City 

10 OO-Ba*. Wao'nar 
I t  JO—Hawaiian E ra 
I I :1 0 - - ’M Buuad
II tO-BME Off

fBI BOOAT 
t  U—BItn On 
7 tO-Collata Of Tba 

Air
7 JO—Cartoooa 
t  to—Capt Eabtaroo 
I 40 -E rarclaa  With 

Oobbla Draka 
t  t t —Caiandar 
t  JO—I Loro Lary 

111 » - T h a  MrCora 
I t  J t—Pata and Oladya 
II to -L o ta  Of Llfa
11 JO—Emia Ford Bbow
12 tO-Ltfa Lma
12 JO—IMtallna Abllant 
II JO-Aa T ht World 

Tuma
1:00—Faaaword

1 30—Ho<iaaparty
2 to—Miilmnatra
J JO-To Tall Tho 

Truth
J BO- Harrat Storm 
J JO -Edia Of N ttbt 
4 to—Jana Wyman 
4 30—Binto 
1 to—Cartoooa 
t  to—Nawa. Waatbar 
t  II—Waltar Croakita 
t  JO-Mr Ed 
7 to—Parry Maaoa 
t  to—Dntouchablaa 
t  to -A  If rad Hitcbeock 

I t . to —Nawa Waalhoa
10 JO—Llovd B r ld f tt
11 tO -L lib l OutiJ oo-Bifb oe _______

KIJIK-TV CHAN-NEL IS -  LIRBOTK
l:B0—Bacrai Otorm
I JO Eora w NiKtat 
4 to—Buaar Foot 
I tO —Bewary Boyt 
I 'lO -L lla  Lina
t  to —Nawa Waatbar 
t : l l -W a lta r  CronklM 
t'JO -W aion  Tram 
7 JO-Odtaa My War 
t  J0-M 4 I Bona 
t  tO-Nakad CUy 

tt t t  Nawa Braatbar 
I t  JO—Hawaiian E ra
II JO -"M " Outiad 
IJ tO -Bifb o n
fWIBBRAl 
B SO-Bitn Ob 
B I t - F a r m  F a rt
B JB-CoUais Of Tbs 

Atr

7 to  -L da Lina 
7 06—Cartoons
t  t t —Capt K aataro t 
I tO-Exaretaa Wltli

Dabbit O'Bka 
t  Ot-Cm aadar 
t  JO—I Ldra Luey 

I t  to —Tba McCoys 
I t  JO—Pata and Olodyi 
l|:0O -L oy t Of Ufa
11 JO—Emla Ford Bbow
12 to—Nawa and

Waatbar
II JO-Naaiaa m tba 

Nawa
It JO-Aa Tba World 

Tuma
1 to—Paattaord

I JO—Houaapartr 
1 to —Mtlllonatra 
t  JO-To TaP Tbo 

Tmtb
J t t —Btcrat Btorm 
J.JO-BdBo Of NIdbt 
4 to Bud or Po tt 
I 'tO —B ovorr Bora
I  t o - u t a  Ltoa 
t:BO—HtWt. Waatbar 
t  lO-WaMar Cronklta 
4 JO-M r Ed 
7 :tO -P arry  Maaoa
t  to—Oatouchablat 
t  tO-Alfrad Hitchcock 

It t t  Howa Waatboa 
I t . J t —LIOTd Brldtaa
II : t t—L l^ t  Out 
lS:t t  BMa o e

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  fS4 MCS.
I  'tO-Btcn Oa

Maretac tbow  
n  B tea  Waw Bound

t:B0—Fayortta Sami 
Claattca

t:JO—Maw Bound
t:M  Boppar Cln«

T:SB-EPME MaaM Ran 
t-BO—Caocart 

10 BB—Lata Hours 
|[:S0-R W bl Faools

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results

L

iM i warm

D EARBO RN  H EA TER S
AU sues

S P EC IA L PR IC ES I I
r .  T .  TAT* 

leee West n uN

BU SIN ESS O P.
tHDEPEHOBNT WHOLESALE dUtrlbutor 
auparylaor for nsttooally adyertlaad pro.
duel wtUi francblsa on IBO.tto populallon. 
F r^ u c l  tnytatmont t l t . t t t  Wrlta Mrs.
Harman L. Olpaon. 12J1 North Mb Bt.. 
Abllanr. Takas, or call OR 4-7m.

BU SIN ESS SER V IC ES
TOP BOIL and fl'l sand Call A. U  
iBbartyJ Haary. at AM 4.U04. AM OBI41
DAT'S PUMPING B arrta . ccaapoola. sop- 
lie tanks, kroaaa traps eltanad . Roaaaa- 
abla. JSia Was' ittb  AM 4-lUJ.
U M O TC  TREES, cloan ua toba. c ltaa 
up Utat atoraao bouaa AM f^ltlB._______
TOP SOIL, rod catelaw sand, callcha.
dhyaway grayal dallrarad. Lou laytled. 
plowad. Cbarla Ray. AM 4-737B.

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving
AM 4-5142

BILLY JOE Murphy tails too toO. fill 
aai^^ grayal and ftrtlUsar. Ca l̂ AU
J l t ja

CLICE SARD AHD GRAVEL 
PlU daad. To* BoU. Coocrota 
Orayal. D riftw ay Matarlala. 

All Elndt of Dirt Work.
AM 4-1313

Jim WlUlamt. Otmar

HERMAN WILEUON rapalM all typta
rooms, carports. remodtUng. patnUaa andirEipo-coacrrlo work No fob too small 
naoead labar. AM 4A1JS altar S OR batera 
t  00

Bolaa h  Banrtca AM 4-OOTS
L’PRIOHTB *  TANK TTPES 

RALPH WALKER AM 4-5S70

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COBMBneS

y n ilE R A  PINE CotaM*leR AM 0 TUR 100
ITth. Odpaaa Mania

CHILD CARE
WILL KEEP etaOdraa-My booM. 010 AyV 
ford. AM y a rn .
BLURM'S NURBEBT-Oar ar alght oaro 
107 Eaat lOtb AM 940RL
BABY BIT your hama. 
4.TI4J. 407 Watt Mb.

AayUma.

LICENSED CHILD oara la my 
1104 Wood. AM 4-lOK
AVAILABLE ANTTIMB-chiid ears your 
boma JOB Mobtla. AM OdtJS.

WILL CARE for chlMroa my 
yours. IIM-B Latlatton AM 4-T
CHILI CARE—My boma wtalla you iboo 
Your boma ulghta. Mrs. IawoIIo r  All
J-44IS
BABY srmNG IIM Mala. Spoetol to working inothtn. raMa
LAUNDRY SERVICE n
QUICK. EFFICIENT Iroataf. IJU AM 3-Jtll IRwGo

IBONING WANTED-Sl.M BlUad AM J-4JC3. CM Dlxoa doaoc.
IRONING WANTED, pick UP aod daUw. Mr* Tucker. AM 3-4JJ4
IRONING. U\ boma. $134 dOOM 4-CJ4. 113 Wed Sth. u AM
iRONlNO-PirK up aad doUvary. mixed doxen AM 4-S3M 4I4S
IRONINO-JOP SCURHT. by Whtta*t. AM 4-7Mk Pick up. dellyery.
IRONING WANTED, nick up aad rry AM J-4451 dally-
ntONiNo wanted. $1 m aUMd daota.AU 4-S7U. 4217 Dixon.
ntONItIG DONE 01 JO ■"ty.d Tucson AM 3-<- ‘ uu
IRONING—EXCELLENT 
14th AM 4-2410

MO

S E W IN G
BEWINO. ALTERATIONS. Mrs. C  L. 
dar. am 42S00
ALTERATIONR MEN’S and vomoa'a. 
Abes Rlggi. AM J-mS. 107 RibumU.
WILL DO all typta aawutt and altaro- 
ttona. AU 3-2300

PA RM ER 'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
BALED HEOART lor aolt. CaU EX B4IIR 
Ralph Smttb
FARM SERVICE RS

YARD DIRT—red catclatr aaad. cotton 
burn , barnyard lartlllMr. Maalar, AM 
4M n. AM 4-731'
RAT'S PUMPING Strylet. catapoala. top- 
Uc tanka, graaaa traps AM 4-7370.
CITY UCUVERY-UayR haul. d tU fa r-  
fumiturt. major appiiaaeat, Chrlatmaa 
til t ',  nackagoa tayi Boodad - Inaurtd 
R a in  JO canu ta tJ  00 CaU AM JF223.
APPUANCE PROBLEUSy Coma by IttC 
Waat Third—apactaUatar la waabar-dryrr 
rauair. Bardlaoe AiwEiuMa Barrlea. AM 
4-naJ

SALES AND Barrict an Bada-Myara. Aar- 
motor pump, and Aarmofor wtndmlllt. 
Uiad windimllt. CarroU Cliaala Wall Sary- 
lea. Band BpOasi. Ttkaa LTrte 4-JtBI.

MERCHANDISE
Bl'ILDING MATERIAL* L-1

ACCOl*NTS k ALDITORS El
B OO KKrrpiNU SERVICE 

for businati too small for full Umt am- 
ptoyar E ipartaact ta Aulomoblla Coa- 
ttructum. Cafr ProfaatkmaJ Saryicrt 
and otbar. R tfaroacat furalibad. Raa- 
aenabla rates Call Hush. AM 4-J122. 
0 M to R iltUr
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR PAIN riNO and papar bangtna. call 
D iT  lIlU rr 1410 OlkN. AM 4-M«l
FOR PAINTING, paper bangtnt. bedding.
lapiiig and laxinaam F rtd  Btaboo. AM 
J-nJO. U0! Scurry m rart.
PH O T O G R A PH E R -C EI3
LET MX Pboiograpb Chat wrddini. baby 
or taniuy croup Can Kaiia McMIllin. 
AM A-4M0 tor ippolntmaot_____

PAY CASH & SAVE
$10.89 
$15.25

R.-4DIO n ’ SERVICE E lS i
BOXkR TV aiM Radia Rapair Imall 
altanca rrpair Call day ar alabi. 
4-4041 1740 Bard hg

S i
CARPET CLEANING E l l
CARP0.T AND L'pnoisiorr cloantag androdinir “ ■ ■■ ■iltng Frra osiuaataa Medara oquip- 

W M Brooks AU O14J0.
EM PLO YM EN T
HELP WA.VTED. MBie
CAB DRIVERS W tniod-Must b a f t  CUT
Frrmtt Apply Graybouad Bus Dapot
H E L P  W A N T E D . F e m a le F-2
Ct’RN OIRLI Wanlad 00 crMs hour Ap- 
It'-J In parson only IJOO East 4tb Straal

No. 2
Cedar Shingles
Select No. 2 
Oak Flooring
West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All 
lengths..............
Aluminum 
Storm Doors 
West Coast 1x12 
hTr Sheathing. .
Strongbarn~29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron ................ sq
4xgx%" Gjrpsum W allboard.

S L .......... $1.29
2IS-Ib. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles aq.

$7.45
$29.95 

$7.45
$9.95

$5.25
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

USED PICKUP SPECIALS
W E'V E  TR A D ED  FOR T H ES E  P IC K U PS DURIN G OUR 
BIO  P IC K U P  S A LE I NOW T H E Y 'R i C H EC K ED , RE- 
CO N DITIO N ED AN D R EA D Y  TO  001 B U Y  NOWI .

'60 Dodge
UlM
or 0

•5-

'59 Dodge

'57 Ford
J-apoad Irnaamlstlda, Mr-Tba. 
V-l, baaUr, motor ovarbaulad. 
Mtp Ursa, MW

W-Tob
malic SOLD

3 MORE PICKUPS MUST 
GO BY DECEMBER 31s»

Prietd Ag Low V

J1 7 9 5
 ̂ . onto-

$795
'59 Chevrolet

H-Toa. T-d, boater, l-opeod 
transBUgloa, a t«  Uraa, n*v 
paint.

tl4-T «o 
telM F

$995 •

'58 Chevrolet '57
W-Ton

T d . Loaf wboolba**. boater, 
now Uro4, now paint.

matlc

$895

$1095

$595
A GOOD CHRISTMAS 
G IF T . . .  A USED CAR!

AGAIN WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED C A R S ! !
BUY NOW, SAVE MONEY, THEY'VE GOT TO GO 
BEFORE DECEMBER 31st!

'60 Plymouth
Fury, B-door Hardtop. V-B. Radio, 
Haator. Automatic Tranamliatoa, 
two-toM paint, vhlta Uraa.

$1595

'56 Dodge '55 Chevrolet
l-door. V-S. Hardtop. Radio. R ta f  
ar. Automatle TraMmlaaloa. two- 
toot paint.
WAS ION

■tatloa Wagon g-cyl. Radio. Boat, 
or, standard Traaamlaalc

'57 Plymouth
■ |5 9 5

Batroy 4-door. T-o. Radio HtaUr, 
taadaBtaadard Trantmlaaloo. WAS sits

'57 Plymouth
$595

'55 Oldsmobile
'57 Dodge

$695
'56 Pontioc

V4. 4-door. Radio. HaaUr. Air, 
Automatic Tranamlaaioa. two-tooa 
paint, wblto U rti.

$795
Holiday 
H caltr, 
•aat. wtnti 
WAS *IM

SOLD P. Radi
1. brake lUened.

Coftom Royal 4-door Badaa. Air, 
power, motor and tranamlaaioa 
complatoly orarbaultd.

$895
T4. J-door. AutoraaUc Tranamla- 
aloa. Radio, H tatar.
WAS USB

$395 '58 Ford '59 Dodge
$495

'54 Pontiac '60 Simeo
Country Bodan. V4. 4-door, Radio, 
Hootar. AutomaUc Traaamlaaloa.
Bowtr stearins and brakM. 
WAS MN

4-door Bodon. Air. power b rak ti 
and steerms. iw l'e l te a o  UaUd 
Slaaa, J-tooe palm, white tlre>.

4-deor. Radio, B ra u r  Automatli 
TranamlasMa.

$195
4-door Real tcooemlcal DanaporUt* 
Don New motor ovorbaiiL 
WAS I7M

$795 <58 Ford
$1295

$695 '57 Dodge Bdoor Bodan. Itadlo. Rralor. 
Standard TraMmlaaloa.

'55 Ford '58 Edsel
4-door. T4. Radio. H ta ltr , Atr 
Coadllloaad. vhtto Uraa.
WAS SON

$795
4-do«r 
ard Tt SOLD

$395

4-door. V-S. Radio. Haator. Aubp 
malic TraMmUaMO. Whita wall 
Urea
w a a  I7N

$795 '60 Dodge

$595
'57 Plymouth
4-doer Bodan Radio, boau r. tUad* 
ard IraMmlMloa.

lvH  s o l d ^<>li»dP ill Hied

'57 Dodge '55 Dodge
V4. 4-door P r- .n  AulamatM 
‘lYaaamualoa Radio. Heater tw ^  
1004 paint, white u re i.

$795

S-doar Hardtop. V4. 
ter. Automatic Ttom  
Motor OfarbaaL 
WAS SOBS

Radio. Hrat- 
miaslaa. Haw

'55 Dodge
idlo

$595 $1095

$495
O-deor. V4. Radio Healar. A at^
matte Traaimlaaloa WhMo Ttrw . 
WAS 04N

'60 Dodge

$395
Hew Ttrei Radio Heater.

Air OaadHIoaed Automatic Traaa- 
m liitoa. New wbtu tire.

$1495

J O N E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS101 GREGG AM 4-6351

Lamess Hwy. HI M tU
SNYDER. TEXAS

IWSITRF your Merry C brutm aal Kara 
Cbrietmaa money eelttna aatlnnallT ad- 
yortoed Aran Oin >'t« Write Boa 4141 
ar caU MU JABTO. Mmiaad. Taa.

I HELP WANTED. Mlw. P 4
WONT O R P E N n aS ir osny with car far 

rwutf Call AM 4-OOtJ

BIG SPRING 
!MPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Start | ; m  

t4M 
OPFN 

•7W

' MALE
MNOMT TRAINFF 
o n F IF .lD  F L F riR lC iaN  
OFF TLRK Nlrbt •bSl 
FINANCE MOB re lo rau  

FFMALE
BEPH SECT -  r«t'*r 
fTkTTimCAL CLFNR 
AFt T -RBCTT
o p ra rp a L  o f f ic p :
PAHT TIMF BKrH

6(M PERMIAN Bl’ILDING 
A.M 4 2 >3S

SPECI.\L
■y In. Galvaniied Pipe . . . .  tlO H
*4 In Galvanired Pipe .......$13 95
I>4 In. Galvanizod Pip* . . . .  $2995
*j In. Black Pipe  ............ 99 75
*4 In. Black Pipe ................ tI2 5$
Pa In. Black Pipe ..........  $ 9  75

WE O T  AND THREAD PIPE 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

im MILES
Lloyd F Curley Lumber Co. 

IC07 E. 4(h AM 4-g243

GIFTS GALORE
Fretw A ta Z

DAVIS'
C sane  l a  a a d  R ro w se . 

297 M a la  M .

M ERCH AN D ISE L PIANOS

HOl'SEHOLO GOODS L4

OPEN
SUrt 1731 

Start IJM 
t l  JY br

POSITION WANTED .M. F$
H A I.rw ar HthIBK aerxice Btitarpntei. 
mer rwidy to do n>oai any Jab on a mm- 
ute a nwire Will s o r t  an boor or month 
AM J-4BIS AM J34JJ

S P E C I A L S
Interior k  Exterior P a in t-  

Gal $3 95
PADS for healing Systems.

All Bites
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pin*
Flooring .......  $1110
1x4 Redwood Fencing .. $12 00
Point Thinner Gal 75<
I’SG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $I $5 
3-ft Picket Fence. 54 f t  $10 95 
Fft Metal Fence Posts, es. $1.2$ 

We Hsve A Complets Line Of 
Dl'PON’T PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd A.M 9-3773

MERCHANDISE

HOl'SCHOLD GOODS L4

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Vsed R efrigerslo ri.........$V9 95 up
Gs* Ranges —  $39 95 up
5-Pc Early American living Room 
Suite Reg $249 95. now $199 95 
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book- 
caue bed. cbeat. Reg $349 95 $179 95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress. 
Unmstrbed sets Reg $59 95. cs» 
be bought sepsrslelv for only $29 95 
New Maple Bookesae Bonk Beds, 

'cfwnplete. Reg $139 95. Now
jonly ............  »>»»«
New 2-Pc Dresser and Bookcase 

iRed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119 95 
I Now Only ..........................  $79 95

SPECIALS
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
Like new, 6 months warranty. A 
real good buy for $1$9 5$. 
WHIRLPOOL Automate Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-dsy war
ranty. Just .................... $79 SO
MAYTAG Automatic Washer $49 SO 
HOFFMAN 31” TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice .............................  $89 SO
CROSLEY 21" TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85 00 
i r  EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition............. $50.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

U  AUTOMOBILES

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Madala Qa OWular

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Om S a*l*rtloa a  BuTt Oa Ptanoa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

or Odessa
309 East ath FE 3-8861

lAfarmaifaa b  Sartlca-A M  4-IBSa

CinUSTMAS SALE
Far TIm Baal Oaal—Baa

DAI.E WHITE Ml^SIC CO.
K iv  a  UMd Ftaaaa S Organa

Baldwin Wurlitier k
Otbar Braada—Eaay Tarm i

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
l i.qpORTINr. GOODS

U JK S ls
OPEN

ALL DAY SATURDAY

INSTRUCTION
' hiQh'  SdHOOL AT HOME

Start abara you 1*11 off Tt>t> fnratabae
diploma awtrdad k>v monthly pay- 
mam« For fray bonklat wrna AmarV 
raa  Brhool Dap4 FH Box IJgJ Odaiaa 
Tfxai EMarum 4-SltJ

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TNAIN FOB

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMS

W4 prapara Man and Wnmta Agat IS-t> Mllo axpartanca nacaiaary Gram m ar 
SebonI tduratloa otaally aufflrlaBt Par- 
manaal :obt No layofft Short bmiri 
High pay Adyaaramaat SarM aama. 
boma addratt phono aumbar and tima 
boma Wrlta Marcal Co 
B-IJ4 Big Spring RaraM.

cara of Box

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea SI 20 
4  In. Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. . 4‘aC 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. $3 25
lx$ Redwood Fencing __  $12 00
No. 3 — 3x8 ..................... $8 75
No 3 — IxS's S4S ................ $8 75
Modern Table L am ps__ es $7 50
Carpet Throw Rugs es. $100
USG joint cement 25 lb. $1.8$ 
All wool carpet. Installed wtth 

40-oz pad sq yd. $4 95

504 W. $rd AM 4-2S0S

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 now N

FINANCIAL H

FREE DEUVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
, 1407 E 4th AM 4-8342

PLR.S41NAI. LOAN S H2
MIMTART PEItSONNEIy-Loana tW up 

I Bunnali. AMQuick Loan e r ry x t  
1 3»S

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Service.

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

308 Runnels

AM 4-5545 
Air Force Personnel Welcome

W O M AN 'SeO LUM N   ̂ J
CONV ALESCENT BOMB lUam lar ant 
or twa Bxprrlancae cara. I l ls  Mala. 
M n J  L Unssr
A.Vngi'ES k  ART GOOD.8 J1
FOB A OW thAl sru v i hi yalna—OMoaa 

<Sa wida aaaoiiOMnt At— aattoua froai 
liou'i Antigaat M Waal 4ta
COSMETICS " H
BEAUTT COONSELOps-euatam flMdS eaa- 

Batari T« - -  -m aix t "Try Batarl Tea A*y.
SIM  atack na waKiog. Laotrtaa Bwias. 
m  Baal IHh, AM sS hi

CUSTOM BUILT
Self-Storing Storm Doors 

$29 M • $39 SO -  $49 50 
Free F^stimates 
No Obligations

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E. 14th AM 3^756
IHM;S. PET-S. ETC. LS
WELSH TERRIERS-ragiMarad IHtar. MU 
2-JP57. MMIand 2IM Ward
AKC RECIIKTERSP Faklagaaa punrtai 
raady for your child Oa Chflttmai Bya.
1740 Main. AM 4 k M
SRBnfKRD PUPPIES-W ira Pax •tod 
•aryXr. «tll tall Taka Seottla. B A B  
STAMPS Tarm« AM 44234
TROPICAL PISH. tuppMai bamatan. 

■luabimica. cockaUalt. cbSiuaaua* BIB'* Fat 
Shop. H mlla aa Lamaca Highway
BED MALE Dsebtbuod pup. AKC Bas- 
lataraS. Vary frtandly. Ilkat cblldran. May 
ba (aan JMS Jobntoh.
ONB ONLY—raglttarad tlay Jay wblta
poadia Call Oaal McDanlM, AM 
AM 4-tMl
BEAGLES DACEBimOS and Pug pup- 
ptai for aala Mack B Tata. AM 4-4WI. 
Snydar Highway ______
OEBMAN RHEPHEBD pi-pplaa BaaoHM 
and aery raaaaaabla AM JJMS t r  AM 
J-4MI
HOU.SEHOLD GOODS L4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool! • Oufia • TVt • Routaa • Lead • 
Boala • Mntori > T railari • AnyUitag Taa 

Want Toe ObUar For

'  Cell DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM 34eil less B. M
Bala Baary Tpaaday » t:JS F * -

WB Btrr-asD and rrsea 0*N rtnumni 
4U waw SrS. CoU AM 4470.

Good Living Room BuRa S14 as
3—Roll-a-way bad*. Ilka tMw. twin •!«• 
your rhotra l i t  M
barnyarad Gold SartInnal I I M H

5 Pc. Danish Wslnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments of $10.12 mo.
PH II/:0  Refrigerator . $79 95
Maple Redroom Suite, twin
beds ........................................ $99 95
5-Pc. Dinette ........................ $49.95
Full Size Gss Range. Extrs
nice ...................................... . $89 95
5-Pc Maple Dining Room 
Suite................. .......................  $89.95

S&H Green Stamps

Gofxl Houseknv̂

.•hop
AND APPLIANCES

$07 Johnsoa AM 4-3S33

Never Priced So Low . . .
2-Cyde

KENMORE DRYER

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0  
Electric 

$5 00 Monthly

S E A R S
AM 4-5894 313 Main

TBT gOtiOBR sta r C an at Shampea, BL 
~ Pom Kura Ut# sbampnoar Praa.

ueboittary (afaly.Claaai niei,
nOBBST CASa Fflaat tar acad f iN ^ u n  
• s a g ta  Osad rgreBora. AM 4-7IU. (M
Wsat IM.

"Your Frleodly Hardware”
303 Runnels AM 4-$22t
Speed Queen Automatic Washer. 
Real Nice. $ mos warranty. 3- 
speed. 3-waler control .. $120 95 
Westinghouse Ijiundromat . $49 95 
GE Vacuum Clesner, *
Nice condition ........................ $13.95
KELVnS'A’TOR Refrigerator. 10 
cn. ft. across the top freezer.
Only . . . .  ................ $8995
GE Table Model 31” TV. Rm I nice.
With Stand ..........................  $59 95
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer
Used........................................  $39 95
HOO\’ER Vacuum Cleaner Nice
condition. ..........  $24 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your

ja a t BKBB BIFLE parfarl randmaa 
Saa at se  Oalyaataa Fnrad  la (all AM asasi________ _____________

LllMISCELLANEOt 9
SALB-<xrrrWBSLn>B Felat garbaga taa  
rark». barbacua pM AM 4-4JBJ ______
TWOMTSON CNAljr Rafaraara BlblM~iw 
aala JW Oalyaaen AM 4S9SJ

BARGAIN'
Matching engagement and wedding 
hand. Center stone engagement 
riiv, m  carat. 3 side stones, 10- 
points each Wedding band, four 
le-poini atones White gold fish
tail setting. Appraisal value—$3000. 
price-11900 AM 4 5513.

C ITY  PAWN SHOP

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 5285

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Wardrobes $18 95
Ranges and Refrigerators $29 50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps. Double spring 
construction, makes Into bed
Only ....................................  $169 50
We Buy, Sell. Trade. New and 
Used Furniture.
9x13 Linoleum ............ .—  $5.95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TF.STED AND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 1957 
model with full width freezer, l i 
eu. ft. 6 month warranty .. $129.95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash- 
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub, nief’’* 

iftlon.condf 30-day warranty $69 50
HAMILTON Gas Automatte Dry-

leyer. Electric pilot light, 30-day war
ranty...................................... $49.50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
All procelain finish. 6 months war
ranty. ....................................  $79.50

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7475

CROICB OF twb, OB Fni»rF1o v o rtim . 
On#. A bckUttful blnk, fba ellwr v h iu , 
both •■rrantfyd. gltber for aniy MS H. 
McOlkun'a BUburn ApOHoac*- ZM O rttg . 
AM 4-tJSI
WB BUT good, uood furoBsTg. BlgBiM
prtem for ttoyw and rofl1s«ralsra. 
Whoot'g. SSt Won ird am  4-BIh .
OX MOBILB Mold dUhVkMwr.
tioaod ond roody for tbo boltday dMbWi
------  - - -  —  • ea. M lWMJ MrOlaun'o B ltb m  AoPltaiica. 
G rots, am  4-SJIl. _______

U S i C L A S S IF IID  A5f~ 
C LA SS IF IED S  G ET  R ESU LTS

2074 Main KM 4 4001

JEWELRY — COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE
MGDBL AtNFLANBS for tolo.
and rootrol* IIM Main.

mot on

I INCH STNUCTUBAL 
Plpo tad  Supply. AM 
nigbvay

InlDTRUt*
Andrtwt

M
SCOOTEIM k  BIKES M3
LAST MINITK CTirutma* aroooei fop 
Ood or Poa- IWO ijunuroita Stootor 4> 
•pood IruuautoM n buddy •ool. onnd. 
•iuoM. bobnot Lou nulouto tJM AM 
JAJM aflor 4 M p m
FOB SALB -OirU- m bKb bituglo - sit ml 
CbJl AM 4-WM Poo of sat JonoTMO.
IW  NABIET OATIDaON Srootor 
miloogo tn *  Good goo mlloogo 
tart AM 44J4S aflor i

Low

HABI.Xr OAVtOM'N Mcrtorbtbo, IMS aM«. 
ol Buddy loot Btro'lont oiuidWtaa. SSM, 
AM^SJHS aflor SM  paa. O a y U N M ^

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 34$1
Rebuilt

Automitic Transmissions 
PLYMOinrH FORD CHEV’ROLET 

$125 00 Installed
H raoyo b  Booioto rTantmirtM a 
Hroow Fmof A T  * ' -------- -  ------- _  Noor Boolt $ n  M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
•IS W 3rd AM 3 334$
TRAILER.8 M l

CHRISTMAS 
FAMILY GIFT

$ 3495.00
so X 10 Foot Gas Appliances. 

Washer, Air Conditioner

Wr B uy-Soll—Tro<lo-Bral 
Tr alio r*—A pa ti IB t a u —

Nmiso*

FarU —B ardvaro—B tpair

Opoa Suaday*. II  gp-S M F M

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337. W. Hwy. 80. AM 3 4505

FOR BESt RESULfS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

DENNIS THE MENACE

•  Littis  boy g w  hi o w t  m r s .  6 o  hb
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TH I HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING

C O R V A IR  Monia 4-door Mdan. Automatic
Z u \ ,  tranamink*. txicket soaU, radio, haator 

and whitewall Urea. SUIl has lonM factory C l A O E  
warranty left ................................................^ l l l T d

C H E V R O L E T  »««on. v-«
^  ^  * engine, automaUc traoa- E A O C

miaaion, radio, heater and whitewall Urea

C H E V R O L E T  **** St*ndardI tranamliaion, radio 
and beater ...................................................

P U I d f  19M 4-door hardtop. Power ateering, 
brakes, factory air conditioned.

Thli ia a solid car ..........................................

C H E V R O L E T  •**"• v-§ en-
^ V  ! " **"0, automatic transmission, power

steering and factory air condiUoncd. rado, heater and 
whitewall tires. E A I A C
All this car needs is a hcnno ........................

C H E V R O L E T  •«*•“ V-l engine,
j  - j  ji u enlomaUc transmission, factory air 

conditioned, radio, heater 
and whitewall t i r e s ................................................

C H E V R O L E T  sport coupe. V-g en-
s b  ▼ s w w k h  a g i^  automaUc transmission, pow

er steering, factory air condiUoned, radio and 
heater. New white tires .............................

19t2 Tempest 4-door sedan. AutomaUc 
transmission, air condi- ^ 2 2 9 5

1955 2-door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakes. automaUc transmission, ra-

$1495
PONTIAC _

Uoned, radio and heater

BUICK ____________
dio, heater, whitewall Urea. An extra clean car

C O D X / A I D  4nloor sedan. Standard E l A O e
▼ A \ I I \  transmission, new white Urea

I J ^ P E p i  A l  IM* 4-door sedan. AutomaUc transmia-
power steering, pow«* brakes, pow

er windows, power seats, factory air condi- E l A O e  
Uoned This Luxury Car for ONLY ..............

P ^ h ^ T I A ^  1 ^  4-door sedan. AutomaUc transmia- 
■ radio, heater. A real

solid car with new tires ..........  ......................

^ U C \ / p ^ |  C T  IMO BelAir 4-door sedan. Six-cylin- 
V p r i t T l W t f c l  der engine, standard transmission 

with overdrive, radio, heater. C 1 A O E
A low mileage car, ONLY .............................  ^ 9  3

F O R D  Galaxie '500' converUble. V-S engine, stan- 
• dard transmission with overdrive, whitewall tires,

radio and heater. Chrome fender skirts. C 1 0 0 E  
An eye-catching red finish ...........................  ^ 1  A T 3

^ U E \ / P ^ |  E T  Impala 4-door hardtop. Power 
I itpormg. power brakes. V-l engine. 

automaUc traasmissloo. factory air condi- C 1 0 0 E  
Uoned A beautiful finish ......................  ^ I T T 3

1 0 -1 9 6 2  CHEVROLETS
Che\y II's, Corvairs. BelAir 4-door, Impala 4-door, Impala 
sport coupe. Some standard transmissions, some automatic 
traniuniasioos. some air conditioned, one o%'erdiive All ex
tra nice low mileage cars. Come down, inspect and buy one.

This Is Your Chanco To Savo

IMl E. 4U AM 4-7421

I
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

ON 1963

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH  
VALIANT CARS

YOUR NEAREST AUTHORIZED DEALER

FRANK MOTOR CO.
Colorado City, Toxot

A W ORD TO THE WISE 
FORD OWNER

FROM

SHASTA FORD SALES
DON'T BE MISLED BY "SO-CALLED"

NEW CARS
Th« Ford Motor Company recently on nounced o new 24-month-24,000- 
mile worronty on Ford vehicles beginning with new 1963 models and 
which warranty is expressly from Ford Motor Company to its authorized 
dealers.
Tha fo r d  Daalar, on hit own baholf, warrants to th a  ownar ooch part o f  his Ford vohicla to bo froa, 
under normol uso and sarvica, from dafocts in motoriol and workmanship for o poried of 24 months 
from tho doto ho dalivars tha vahkla to tha eriginol rotoil purchosar, or until it hos boon drivon 
24,000 milos, whichovor comas first. This worronty shoil ho fuifillod by tho doolor, or if tho ewnor 
is trovoling, or hos hocomo a rosidont of o difforont locality, by ony outhorisod Ford doolor, roploc- 
ing or ropoiring ot his ploco of business, free of charge including roloNd lobor, any such dofoctivo 
port.

This Worronty Shall NOT Apply to:
1. Tiros ond tubos (opproprioto odjustmonts for thorn boing previdod by thoir monufocturor).
2. To normol mointononco sorvicos (such o t ongino tuns-up, fuol systom clooning and wkool,

broko and clutch odjustmonts). i
3. To normal roplocomont of torvico itoms (such os filtors, tpork plugs, ignition points, wipor 

blodos ond broke or clutch linings).
4. To dotoriorotion of toft trim and oppooronco items duo to normol uso or oxpeturo.

This warranty it oxprostly in lieu of any other oxpross or implied worronty, including ony implied 
warranty of merchant's ability or fitness, ond of any etiior obligotien on tho poit of the doolor.

In issuing the above worronty to oil who purchose o new Ford vehicle from 
us, we, at Shasta Ford Soles, obligate ourselves to render the most efficient 
ond cost-free service possible. We offer the finest service facilities with 
modern equipment, trained service personnel and o large stock of Genuine 
Ford Ports ond Accessories.
The monetary value of this worronty ond pledge of Service After The Sole 
is o substontiol amount ond con not be overlooked.

BUYING A NEW CAR OR TRUCK!
SHOP SHASTA!

THE $ $ $ YOU SAVE ON YOUR TRANSPORTATION  
HERE W ILL BE YOUR OWN ! !

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

AUTOMOIILES M l

AUTOS ro e  sa lb MU GMC FOR '63
A U T O M O IIL IS M AUTOMOBILES M

t b a il e r a

Mil*
IIM U a r M M ___

a AM M iu  I  (
VACATtOn TRAVOt TTMIm Nr 
Cm  a  K RwTtr. I t tI  SMt lEU

m n i TO tcf ‘

Ntw A Uaed Mobilt Homes
Ob a Sp.rlBl R ratel-PurrhB M  PlBB. 

IM M  <• Ml Par Maata

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
itBi b i t  Its aw avnaa. Tn.
> H IY  WILL DO THE JOB 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . .

nUILBBS Ml
MAOn BT I
dllWB. WOI
AM s-aw

IB. asii*  Xtr.naiM M 
BeNW *B»W.kl« BtlRB.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafld* Laasor-lnaurad 

U< t» 4S« Par Mila 
O K RENTALS. Inc.

AM S-4gr W. Rwt. 90 AM MSOS

irou CAN BUY A| 
VOIKSWAGIN 

SEDAN FOR 
0N IY$1698

 ̂fel % ' 

a ■

TRUCKS FOR SALE Mt
n  TRUCKS

As rsUSVA . . .
I visea. « pwkBBs. !• axMis a i
T s a d ta  Track Tractors. 1 Taad.m  
D saa . 4 T o ad ta  BsMolte, B J>ttisr«.
Ws Uods for otaissl a a r ta ia t  a  PIboocs
Tos. M Traders. •  Ms* 1 0  C

No
aoouU.

kall-TSOsoasblsPtekoos a Tracks, 
sftsr rsfossd __

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

MR. BREGER

II-19

—' 1̂ ---------------------

-Now. with lh «.
j o u  l e  B i n w  t t o i t t  T V  •  •  •

'55 Volkswagen Sedan .........  1595
‘59 Volkswagen Sedan ........... 11095
'B1 Volkswagen Sedan ........... 11350

Western Car Co.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4-4637

Big Spring
IMS Pono PAIRLAKC SM.' 1 Assr. vWW wsll tlrra. gwsd cstwHtlsti. ISIS AM 4-UST
SALB on TrsAs — IfSI P ^  Oaloaia I4ssr hordlsa. MS CV tosS sMtas. ra- <Us. ksatsf sssrArtss, AM 4-UiS sftsr S.

Here Are Some 
. Good Clean Cars

•61 FALCON F u tu ra -’61 OPEL 
SUtion W agon-’56 CHEVROLET 
4-Door-*S6 OLD8MOB1LE ‘W -  
*57 CHEVROLET 2-Door, clean.
•00 r a m b l e r  4-Door Station 
Wagon.

BIG V-6 ENGINE . . . ONLY GMC 
HAS IT! CHECK THESE BUILT-IN 
BONUSES!

MmwmcT

Husky Rear Loaf Springs 
Toughor Cab for comfort that lasts 
Now Coil IFS
Oil Pump capacity up to 14 gal. por 
minuto
Up to 60% moro boaring aroa

THE GREATEST WORKHORSE IN THE MECHANICAL FIELD

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE ■ GMC DEALERS

424 E. 3rd

* Up to 40% moro torquo. 210 ft. Ibt. 
at 1,600 R.P.M.

* Wator Pump capacity up to 167 gal. 
por minuto

* Up to 23% biggor valvot
* Up to 26% loM piston travol por miio. 

165 H.P. at 3,600 R.PAA

t66ZaaE40l DlalAM6«3t6

K g i »OonsMc SMrtkU •tia OB Aswa ponmM. OolTSt l s r c  I T ■ SM Oanaa. _̂__
MUST SKU. Oos' list CMrrafsi f Sssr. sosd ssoaiuss. SSMSŜ r-ttSI atadsbaksTatsllsn Wsfsn. nnsisr ss«nal»**lT ossr- 
kssM. SintS IMS Ataboma. _
classified s o n  r b u l h
TRY CLASSIFIED ADt . .  .

AUTOS POR iALR MU

FOB THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS A PICKUPS 

t e
Howard Jahnaoo 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Baa. AM M 0S7

AM 4-4625

AUTM POR BALE 31-10 AUTOMOBILIS M

- ttO Ttaw Uaad C an
*55 MERCURY 44oor ......... 0395
'S3 FDRD Pickup .......... 1*00
*30 BUICK 4 door ...............  1396
SO FORD 1 door ...................  HM

ACE WRECKING CO. 
t  MUea >  Snyder Highway 

Phooa AM 04430

AUTOi FOR SALB MN
itse UMOota ««)on soeoa oia«b—»tiiiatlia, y r afoMry aMeob*. aO *Wfry ■niraorlH AM AMB$ aftrr 1 M a Ok 
OBTtbna AM >4)*S
MS loracuaT MoifTxniT wrar n ^MB. Moor Mwaoehnit. Drtrra IlMS 
iSm. fuss. AM «4.«L _
Ml PfU A f booon bHA au  ktJkr. i ts  MS SMM Pwx Ortra.

I

\

Big Spring (Toms) Horoid, Wod., Doc. 19, 1962 9-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

' A a  M E R C U R Y  
Moadarojr eoo- 

vertibla. Domonstrator. 
HUGE DISCOUNT.

m e r c u r y
Meteor S - 33. 

Bucket seats, power 
steering, brakes. Im
maculate. HUGE DIS
COUNT.

LINCOLN Coo- 
tinental 4-door. 

Factory air, all power. 
Demooetrator. H U G E  
DISCOUNT.

®K\N Turiamo 
Hawk h a r d t o p  

coupe. Factory air coodl- 
tlooed. sUck floor shift, 
p o w a r  steering, backet 

I m m a e n l a t a .

^ .... $2485
/ X I  CADILLAC Sedan 

O I  DeViDs HartNop. 
Factory air. power brakes, 
ateering, sek . windows, 
new pranium  tires. Abso
lutely Uke $3985

■ a d o e .
Factory air coe- 

ditiooed, power brakes, 
steering. Drioa tt. esa R.

... $1985
' 6 1  THUNOERBIRD.

Factory air. pow
er seat, brakes, steering, 
wheel. Premium Urea. Pos
itively 
like new $3285
' 5 3  HERCURY Phae

ton 3-doer. It’e a 
Tespot- 

lesa. A hugidn
honey. It's spot- $785
/ r c  CHEVROLET %-

ton C O Q C
pickup .........

/ j C Q  FORD s e d a n .
Stan

dard shift . .. $185
/ ^ ^  MERCURY stetioo

wagm. It's soBd.
ion

for aervice

'51
Reputation $285

CHEVROLET so- 
dan.

It's solid . . . $185
'A  Q  FORD Vk-too pick-

r1  ... $185

r r i i i i i a i )  J ( ) i)e .s  .V lo lo r  C o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
4M  Runiwb OpMi 7 ;N  PJM. AM 4.52M

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
t

I'^NTIAC CateUna 4door hardtop. Aquamarina fln- 
iah. Foetery air coodit iooed. Hydnimatic, power 
steering, power brakes, etc. 9.M0 
actoal miles. New car warranty. ..

/ X I  PtXiTIAC Tempest 4-door Station Wagon. Dehoa 
V *  trim, automatic transmiariaa. radio.

beater, sir conditioned. Very deea. . .  I T  J

' X  A  PONTIAC Cetalina 44oor herdtop. Factery air eoo- 
W  dtUonad. Hydramatie, power eteeriag. power hrakee. 

whUa wan Urea. C 1 0 0 C

/ E Q  (MJMMOBILE Djium ic V  ^doar ladaa. R y*a- 
^ T  m alic, factory ak eoodltloosd. power C 1 J L O C  

steering, power brakes. ....................... ^ l O T d

/ E Q  OLDSMOBILE IT  Adoor Sedan. Factery air caadL 
v T  tiooed, power stacring. power brakes. C l f l O C  

power windows. Immaculate................  ^ l O T ^

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS

K. N. MrBrMe F. M. (leelte) Ikarp  Dick K g *

^  VAN HOOSE-KING 
’ i S )  PONTIAC, Ibc.

^  nteoM ot CLEAN Used C arY ^ 
m  Bteck GeBad

Shidaba kt r-Ra m bU r 
Solos ond Sorvica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•»  RAMBLER 

I deer. oeorW
$895

*16 CHEVROLET

"$1285
i m e v i B C t f "

4-deor, 4-ryL
$395

TT RAMBLER 4d«

‘* ' $ 7 5 0 ^

Tt irU L taA lffiR ' 
M4eo pMoip

$250
other ears ot

McDonold Motor Co.
206 Jolinaeu AM 3-2412

McEwen's Yeor-End Sale
BUICK Electra .*333* 4-door Sedan. AD power and tae- 

' lo ry  air conditiMM<d. MUST SELL.
BUICK LsSabre 4-door. Sedan. Power steering, power 

' brakes, factory air conditioned. 7.900 milee. MUST 
SELL.
CHEVY II 4-door Sedan. Economicel standard trana- 
mlssion. 4-cylinder engine, radio, heater, C I O O K  
air conditioned. 14.000 miles....................
CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power staeriag and braksa, 
power windows, power seat, factery air C O O Q C  
conditioned. A one-owner car ..............*

CADILLAC 3-door htfdtop. Power ateering. power 
brakes, factory air condithmod. local C ^ O O R
owner, 31,000 miles ..................................  J
CADILLAC 3-door hardtop. Power and 
factory air conditioned. 20.000 miles ..
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power steoriag. power 
brakes, power seat, factory air oenditkiaad, whitewaB
tires, r a ^  and beater. S 2 7 9 5
One-owner car ........................................... s p A #  k * #

'61

1 Full Yoor Warranty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 
40IE Seorry AM 44004

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

i
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lACK TO TH R IU  
YOU AGAIN!

CONGIUTVLATIOVS 
BONN. Gtnnany (AP» — West 

G cm ua Prc«idefit Heinricli Lueb- 
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KIDDIES
YOUR ADMISSION 

TO

Gandy’s
Kiddie
Show
AT RITZ

SATURDAY
MORNING
W ILL BE A
CAN OF 

FOOD
POft TH I SALVATION 

ARMY.

Laet NIfM Oyeo « :»
How (fld they ever 
make e movie of

L O L I T A
?

LOUTA
2-PSIM S(M *SfCllfY M i^
pnotSii£)iSu.=^mii^

. f
h

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Dec. 19, 1962

Fitting That Laughton 
Should Rest In America

By BOB THOMAS
A t  a*««. • TT Wrttar

HOLL^'WOOD <API—It if only 
fittinf that Charle* Laughtim 
■bould come to final rest on 
AmericaB toil.

The latter years of the great 
British-boni actor, who will be 
buried today at Forest Lawn, 
were marked by a love affair 
with his adopted land The testa
ment of this romance is included 
in a book published during his 
fatal illness. “The Fabulous Coun
try.”

Laughton selected his favorite 
writings about the United States, 
works of famous authors which 
he Often read on his tours through 
the nation. He introduced each 
pa.uage with a comment of his 
own.

Among his comments:
New York City — “one of the 

best things that can happen in 
New York is when friends come 
from England on their first trip 
to America—what excitement to 
show them their first real sky
scraper, to take them to the Radio 
City Music Hall, particularly if it 
is Christmastime, for the audi
ence there is a warm American 
family audience; to take them on 
the Staten Island ferry, to the 
best musical in town, to the 
wealth of restaurants and mu
seums.”

New England—“When Elsa and 
I were first in New York we vis
ited New England several times. 
After the clangor of the city. New 
England gave us great comfort. 
We had not known in the Old 
World that the New World had 
‘antiques,* or that there were 
charming old houses. We both re-
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member with great pleasure 
Farmington, which is near Hart 
ford. Conn., and its graceful 
white-painted bouses Old wooden 
houses were a re\’elation to us. as 
were clams, clam chowder, Bos
ton scrod. trilliums which carpet 
the woodlands in syning. mount^n 
laurel and the biasing colors in 
faU.”

The South—"I have many mem
ories of the South—of Chapel Hill 
in North Carolina where Thomas 
Wolfe was educated. It was spring 
and I have never seen such a 
burst of blossom There was a 
backyard with cherry trees, and 
there were cardinal birds among 
the pink blossoms. I will never 
forget that.”

Chicago—"Chicago has many 
memories for me. and the best 
was the first. Elsa and I had Just 
come to America and we were 
in a play together in Chicago. We 
had a small apartment overlook
ing the lake in a hotel on Lake 
Shore Drive, and the weather was 
bitter cold.”

California—"Elsa and I were in 
New York first and then Chicago 
and afterward in California. It 
was only in California that we be
gan to look around. We got to 
the mountains, the lakes, the 
deserts and the sea. to San Fran
cisco, the Monterey Peninsula, 
the old missions, and started to 
learn about the beasts, the birds, 
and the flowers of the prodigal 
West Coast ”

The wilderness — "A wilderness 
was a new idea to me. It took 
some absorbing. There are no wil
dernesses in England. I did not 
see my first wilderness until 1 
returned to America after my 
first visit. There were no houses 
and I kept on asking the Pullman 
porter if this was still New Mex
ico.**
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AUTOMATIC TOOTHBRUSH

GIVES CLEANER TEETH
than handbrushing — plus 
healthful care of the gums 
— automatically. Most people 
do not brush well enough or 
use enough strokes for 
really thorough cleaning.
The General Electric Tooth
brush has answered these 
problems with a built-in 
brushing action that cleans 
the teeth and refreshes the 
gums. So pleasant children 
will use it, so effective 
everyone should.

TRY IT for 10 days.
If  you aro not completely aat/sfied, 
we w ill refund your purchase price.

Comes in a family package which 
includes a safe, cordless battery 
powered handle that automati
cally recharges in the holder.
Four snap-in personal brushes.
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